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Twilight League 
Season Get.. Vnderway With Two 

OpeninK Games ToWill&. 
See Pille 6. 
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Frame Smashes All Records to Win Race Classicf:~n~:::; 
Hits Speed of 
104.14; Wilcox 

Close Second 

Former Record of 101 
Made by De Paola 

in 1925 

Pope Pius XI WiJl 
Celebrate Birthday 

With Special Mass 

VATICAN CITY, May 30 (AP) -
The oldest sovereign lit Europe, 
Pope Plus XI, becomes three Qual" 
ters of a century old tomort·ow. 

He will celebrate his diamond an· 
nlversary with 0. 'speolal mass of 
thanksgiving In his private chap· 

_--, 
I Ocean Plunge 

Ends Pacific 
Flight Attempt 
Aviator Escapes Death, 

Fails to Win 
$30,000 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 
With death defying speed, FreddJe 
Frame at Los Angelea roat'ed to vic· 
tory In the twentieth intet'national 
100 mlle automobile race over the 
IndianapOlis speedway today, ieav
lng a st"lng Of broken records In 
the wake of his tiny I'lght cylinder 
racer. 

el. His sister, Donna. Camilla Rat-
SEATTLE, May 30 tAP) - A spec· 

t1. his niece and hl8 nephew by mar· tacular dive Into Elliott Bay hpre to. 
rlage, MarqUIse and Marquis Per· day ended the tI'anspac!rtc night at· 

Frame, a 37 year old driver with 
10 years of racing expe,·lence. 
Hmaahed all existing record. for the 
iGO milo race when he bounced his 
little racer over the finlsWng line 
In triumPh. 

Breaks 1925 Mark 
He covered the 600 milos In 4:48:-

01.79 to average 104.144 miles an 
hour, breaking the tormer record of 
101.18 established by Petet· De Paolo 
In winning the 1925 classic. 

Temporarily abandoning the 
ail' in favor of the sea, Ruth El
der, noted aviatrix, who is Mrs. 
Walter Camp in private lifc, is 

Less than 44 seconds back of shown as she returned to New 
Frame oame Howdy Wilcox, Indian. 
apolis youngster. driving his first 
major race. to finiSh second. 

York following a world cruise. 
Mrs. Camp was lavish in her 
praise of the recent transatlan

ClIt'I Bergertl of Los Angeles, a tic solo fligbt of ber sistel' aviat
fonner movIe stunt man, flnisilecl rix, Mrs. Amelia EHrhart Put
third. about 2 1-2 miles uack of WiI- nam. 
cox. 

Carey Fourth 
Bob Carey, a Hoosier from Ander· 

80n, was fourth with Russell Snow· 
berger of Phllad~lphln, fifth. Zeke 
loteyer of Philadelphia, was sixth 
and Ira Flail of 'l'erre Haule, Ind., 
ns seventh. 

Only 14 of the original 40 slarle"s 
.~rvlved tbe strenuous coltlPetlllon 
N nerve, mechanical stullIlna an<1 
caring speed. 

U. S. Spurns 
Treaty Offer 

America to Remain 
Away From 
Lausanne 

sJchettl ·Ugollnl , and a few prelates 
Of the papal household will com
prise his congt·egatlon. 

The papal flag Of yellow and 
wh Ite, wi th the tlara and crossed 
golden keys upon It, will be hoisted 
over vantage points In Vatlcan City. 
The Swiss guards and pap",l gend
armes will wear full dress uniforms. 
The band of the Palatine guards 
will give a concert. 

Bonus 'Army' 
Joins Forces 
to Get Action 

Senator's Bill Seeks 
$75,000 to Defray 

Expenses 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)-In 
drab abandoned buildings. the "bon· 

us expeditionary force" composed of 

" 'orld war veterans from the four 
cornel's of the nation, settle4 down 
today to sec what CongreaS wl11 do 

abou t their demands for cash pay
ment. 

As the rest of the country joined 
1n honOl'lng the soldier dead on 
Memorial day. these vete"ans of '17 

tempt of Nathan C. B"owne, NeW 
York aviator. 

Browne and his volunteer a.slst· 
ant In "efuellng operations. Frank 
Brooks. wel'l' flflhed out nf the water 
by a party In a sea s led. Browne 
had a. c11~locatNI 8houlllel·. Brooks 
was unl1t1t't although h e complained 
he "hadn't Intl'nlled ~o take a hath 
until Saturday." 

Wing Torn Oft 

"We both left the plane at tho 
same time," Brooks said. "'Ve 
cou ldn't heip it. WheD the wing 
tore off, we were left ~Ittlng almost 
In the opan all'. 

"It rained plane a li around us as 
we settled in OUr parachu tes to the 
water. We lett the plane at an altl· 
tUde of about 500 feet lind the chutes 
opened about 100 feet before we lit ." 

Hose Nozzle Catch ell 
Brooks said the wing was torn art 

In a steep dive caused when tho 
weighte<l nozzle Of the gasOline hose 
dangling from the retuellng plane 
above caught in the stabilizer of 
Browne's plane and lifted the tall 
and smashed lhe rudder ussembly. 

Browne was clinging to wreckage 
when he was picked UP some dis· 
tance from where the fuselage of the 
piane {lropped Into the deep water. 

A total of 664 gallon. of gasoline 
made Browne's plane weigh about 
four tons. TIe had planned to load 
300 more gallons from the refueling 
plane and th~n mal,e a dnsh tor 
Tokyo. 

Ese.pes Death Twice 
Bllly Arnold, 27 year old chlca

,oan and one of today's favorJtes, 
Escaped daohlng to death, just as he 
dkl a yea" ago, when bJs car, speed· 
Ing at more than 100 miles an hour, 
crashed into the high retaining wall 
cn the dangerous nOrth turn, torpedo. 
ed to the top of the banked track, 
and hung there, a twJsted wreck. 

'WASHY:-<CTON. May 30 (AP)- and '18 moved to conBoll!late their It was 13"owne'8 second narrow 
group.!! uncleI' one leader-Walter W. escape Cram death In two days. 

Premier Ramsay MacDonald's plpa Waters, young Oregonian. Ye8terday an oil leak In hla motor 
\Vho Will Pay? developed aCter he had flown !leveral 

Arnold escaped with a broken col
larbone While his mechan Ic, Spider 
Matlock, ChJcngo, sustained a b,·ok· 
fn pelvJs bone. It was just a year 

(Turn to page 5) 

that the Lausanne repa"allons con-

fercnce on June 16 be turned Inlo a 

g~nel'al conferencl' on world t..nne 

was said today by lhe state depart-

ment to have left unshaken the de-

termination oC the United States to 

remain away from L:lu~annc. 

The United States has never hel>n 

Meanwhile, police argued over the 
respomllbllJty of their care. Bt'lga
dler General Glassford, superintend· 
ent of police, held that the federal 
government should defray their cx
lIenses while here. AS a result, Sen
alot· Costigan (D., colo.) Jntroduced 
a bill to appropriate '75,000 for that 

asked to attend the Lausanne gath- put"f)Ose. 
erlng, and if It wer~ nsked, stille de- Police estimated that 1,300 former 
pU"lment officials saW. It would not soldiers are here-here to stay, they 
send delegates. vow, until thalr bonus Is paid. 

This government has held since More (Jomln" 

hundred miles toward his goal. Blind· 
ed by hot all. Browne managed to 
maneuver to a higher altltu>le un· 
Ul he CQu id recover his vision. When 
he saw how much 011 he was losing 
he dump~d most of his gasoline and 
returned here. 

Returll Pri!6 !\foney 
Due to B"owne's failure to com· 

plete the flight, the $30,000 prize fund 
raised by Seattle aviation enthusl· 
!LSts five years ago will be returned 
to its donors. 

One condition ot the prize fund 
stipulates that the flight must be Many Die in 

Auto Mishaps 
Over Holidav 

President Wilson 's timE' that thc More are en route. Three hUndred completed by midnight of June 1-
United States asked no J'eparallon~ from New OrlealUl reached Bay St. Bt'owne had only a few hours to 
from Germany and Is there(ore not Louis, Miss., today altet· a 50 mile 8pa"e in hiB quest for the goal. Un· 
concerned about '·eparatlons. It ex- march afoot while 200 slat·ted across favorable winds had held him on the 
peets to havp Europ~an nations pay the Nevada deaert In box carBo An- ground here for the last week. ., their obligallons to the United other group ot 300 J.s preparing to 
States Irrespective of whether Ger- leave Cleveiand. 

(By the Assoolat:ed Press) many meets the r epMations obl\ga. I P ) R epresentat ve atman (D., TelC., 
Despite crowded highways and an lions Imposed upon her by trealle. bonus sponsor, said today he would 

exodus ot millions of persons trom and agreements settling the Great seek to have the enacting legislation 
citle. to the country over the triple (war. attached to the Garner rellef blll 
holiday, the nalion observed Me- l After the European powers have when hearings begin tomot'row be. 
morlal day with almost 0. minimum ' reached some agreement on l'epal<1.' tore the ways and means committee. 
01 deaths and Injuries. 

Fall' weathcr made motoring pop. tions and Intergovernmental debts. 15ut Acting Chal.rman crisp and Rep-
ular over most at America, but the United States will consider pro- l'esentative Rainey, the Democratic 
deatha In automobile accidents. a posals fo,'elgn countries may CIll'e to leader, emphasized that so far as 
lurv8y Indicated, did not number make eoncernlng the debts they that committee Is concerned, the 
100. There were no major catas-I owe this country. bonus js.sue :Is dead. 

trophes, the most serlouB being 
auto craShes that In no Instance j B d W· A· t· 
tOOk more than two or three llves. oar man IDS VIa Ion 

Minnesota's auto death toll was 1 
Mven, the highest reported by any Trophy in Stunt Contest 
one state. There was only one per-
IOn killed In motor crashes In the 
Chicago area during the day, and 
the toll was only ..even In the east
ern .tates. 

OMAHA, May 30 (A P) - Russell 
Boardman. transatlantic flyer from 
Springfield, Mass" was awarded the 
Charles "Speed" 1101man trophy 
here late today fOllowing a thrilling 
contest with Roy Wilson and F"ank 

Four Iowans Add 
Co Nation's Toll Clark, Hollywood movie stunt fly· 

Four Iowans wet'e victims or ers. The contest was the cioslng 
automobile accidents In the state even at the second annual Omaha 
SUnday night and Monday. all' races. 

The dead: Boardman dupllcated with his rae· 
(Jarl Llnbeek, 19, McA:lrlllfor. lng piane nearly every maneuver 
Arno Ikhevlelbeln, 30, Elk.... made by Clark and WII~on In theh' 

tier. speCial stunting ships and. his work 

MrII. n. O. Walsworth, 50, 
Greenfield. 

.... venJe nlgrs, G, Maquoketa, 
Llnbeck. son or a McGregor prr · 

1110. dealer, and Seh8vlelbeln. farm· 
... IIaIIr I1l1radlr, m. dMoth Honday 
"'- • IIl'ht ~.r ,eft tM ro&4 
... "Wtul'nad , .. ,ral tim.. tour 
..... w.t fit )(oO~r. 

lib. WaI_ol'th died el1'ly Mon· 
" frltm Injurle. ~tved Sunday 
" lin automObile coUlelon near )l'on· 
tanallll. The Riggs child died Mon· "'r of Injurl .... reoelved' Sunday e'/6' 
IIInI' when he ran In fl'L nt ot n 
tv drlv~n by Francl. MancJ~r. 

Ieb'14 of La MoUe. 

was so clean cut that he was award· 
ed the trophy. These tlll'oo flyers 
wero the only 0lle8 to compete tor 
the awa.rd. 

Trophy Honor. Holma. 
The trophy I. In honor ot "Speed" 

Holman, tamou. at. Paul epeed Pilot 
"ho wu kJlled he~ ta-t year whan 
hLi ahlp eruhed In tront ot tha ~It 
ltanlt aI lie wu attMnpUlIl' to til' 
upalda down ,&It the 8tand at a 
hell'ht of 25 feet. 

The ornclal totals for prize win. 
nel'!l showed that Johnny "FlIntall" 
Llvln,ston at Aurora, II!., had aupll
cated hla work ot ta.t yoar 1ft win· 
nln, the most first place. at tbl" 
ye&l'" lII"t. 

t 

Livingston won four firsts and Art 

Davis of Lansing, Mich., won three. 

Both pilots took sevel'al second and 
third money prizes. 

The feature ra.ce at the closing pro· 
gram. the free·(or·all. was won by 
Bennie Howard, Chloago mall pilot. 
Howard's closing spurt enabled him 
to edge out Russell Boardman of 
Sprlngfleid, MaliS., by 90 yards. Liv
Ingston was third and Earl Ortman ot 
San Franoleco was fourth. 

10_ PUot Third 
Another IJlJnol~ ,pilot. Harol" Neu· 

ma.nn of Moline. won the A.T.C., race 
with Art Chester of Joliet, UI., sec· 
and, and Blll Reedholm of Boxholm, 
Iowa, third. 

a. It. Loc~ at Onl&h& won the 
dead ItIcIt IMdtnJ coat_ whell 
iM Nt __ III1p d~ jUllt two tMt, 
lilt Inch. t~ the marlt. ..... 
hollll took _d ",. I&nltld thNe 
f .. t, lilt Ineh. 'rllm tilt line. 

ROifer Don It.. of Lan~n., I&nd· 
ed 377 {Mlt from the rtnl' In the pa.ra
chute Jump, but the hiI'll wind blew 
the. other JUlllpel'l evell further 
awa.y and Ro.-r took tl .. t money. 
Jerry We88l1l11\', Toledo, 'IV ....... cond, 
an" Dick. Hunter, MlnneapaUI, third. 

Bromley to Try 
Tokyo Flight 

BllLLETIN 
AAfARU..LO, Texlt.'I, ~Iay 30 

(AP)-Harold B .. omley, TeXA8 
flyer who set Ollt from New 
Yorl, early today In an 011 burn
Inr monoplane on a projected 
nOMtop n !ght to Burbank, 
Cal., landed at the aJrpoi1 h_ 
at 9:35 p.m. (centra' staudanl 
time) tonight. He sUd he 
would "",ume the nlcht to Bur
bank tomorrow. 
DALLAS, Tex. , May 30 (AP) - S. 

A. Gulberson, sponsor of a trans· 
continental flight by Harold Brom
ley, announced tonight the aviator 
would attempt a hop from Seattle to 
Tokyo If his plane was In satlsfac· 
tory condition on his arrival In Los 
Angelee. 

GulbeMlon said tho Dallas flyer 
would have the all bUrning motor of 
his big monoplane Ilhecked at Lo8 
Anl{eles and granting It WIUI In 
shape, would head for Seattle for a 
takooft betore tomorrow mldnlKht. 

Bromley. before leavln, New York 
today on a.n attempted non-stop jour· 
ney to Burbank, Cal., denied he 
pian ned to attempt either a tran.· 
atlantic or a transpacific flla'ht. 

"11M otncW DIet 
' PHILADELPHIA, Hay aD (AP)

Edward H. Senetf, ,eneral 8OUoltor 
of tile Penn,yIYula. rallroa4, «W 
t.cIa;r In & u.,ital .,.,. x-r 
at .,....... t'oIIotrtIW ... ~ 
Uea. HI ... II. 

toW A - 8IIeweft 01' local 
~,....." ........ r 
W&I"IIlIr, W......... •• r' I, 
eloudr ira~, .......... .. 
eut. 101M .............. a· " .......... 

Committee Spotlight 
Will Continue Probe 

of Walker's Affairs 

NEW YORK. May 30 (AP}-Irhe 
Hotatadter legislative committee's 
spollight will be trained on the 

pet'sollal flnanclai attalrs ot Mayor 
·Walke .. again tomorrow. 

The mayor, who remained In se· 
cluslon on Long Island over the 
week end. was cheered lusilly by 
the- 50.000 spectators who saw him 
unveil a lablet to 1\1II1el' Huggins. 
late manager Of the New YOrk 
Yankees, during the Yankee-Boston 
I:"ame this aCtet·noon. 

Samuel Seabury, counsel for the 
Inquiry bOard. whom \Valker 
cha"ged whUe testifying beta,·" the 
committee last week with tryIng to 
end his political life. was I~ss active 
us he passed I he Clay quietly on 
LOng Island. 

Sales Tax in 
Danger; Fight 

Bill in Senate 

Measure Sti11 Short 
of Balancing 

Budget 

BULLETIN 
WASKlNOTOS, l\h,y 30 (AI') 

-l>r6sldl'nt Hoover cal/lwl UPll1l 

IIerulte Tlem{l('ratic leaders to
night I~ support II. further In· 
M'e81Wl In taxes 10 meet new 
d~l1ands for goverwnent rev· 
enue. 

The prCf'ident refrnlnflll from 
urging ally !lJlet'ific progrnm. 
inM udlnt:' the ('Olltt'Ovet'Sial Ralpq 
tAX kw)" but he NnphaslWll 10 
the ~{I('r8tl~ leaders the neec1 
for even more revenue th"n 
nriglnally WIUI estimated for 
next year's budget. 

Owen n. YOWlg of New York, 
financier I\ntl prominent Dc-Ino
('ratle lcacler, attended Ihe COI1-

'I'"",('e. 
Conllden('e WIIs expres~e!l by 

the nerllCM'mts that the cltl· 
mallda of the government (J()ultl 
be met on the lines along 
which congress now ill wol1tlng. 

[n other word", the view waR 
6XPr.e8sed by the senate ('}lIc>f. 
tains as they left the Whlte 
House, that If the revenue \'ot· 
'lf1 by the house and those vot. 
1lt1 by the ~ were all re
tained the bu(lget would 00 bal. 
anced. 

WASHINGTON. May 30 (AP) -
The sales talC seemed doomed tonight 
as the senate apl)roached a decision 
on the Issue by cleaning up odds and 
ends of the voluminous revenue 
measure. 

More than 60 members - a mao 
jorlty - were announced as pledl(cd 
In a. round robin petition . against vot· 
Ing for th" controversial sales tax 
at this time. 

Advocates Undaunted 
Advocates of the levy were un· 

daunted, however, and announced 
they would still seek to write the 
lax Into thc bill. President Hoover 
after a series at week end conference. 
With the senate Republican leader
ship anxlonsly fingered a mes8llge 
to congress on the tax contest. Upon 
the advice of party pUots, however. 
he retrained from sending It to the 
capitol pending a hoped for break. 

Driving rapidly ahead with the 
remaining sections of the bill, de· 
spite ·the Memorial day holiday. tht' 
senato approved the modified stock 
and bond transfer levies provided by 
the house. It did vote down, how
ever, a recommendation at the fl· 
nance committee excluding loans of 
stock-a transaction Involved In 
short selllng-from tho four per cent 
stock sales tax. 

Budcet Remain. Unbalanced 
The house provisions placln&' mini

mum' rates of one fourth of one per 
cent on stock salel and one eighth 
of one per cent on bond transfer 
were rejected. without record votes. 

The present ratee at two C(lnta a 
share tax on Btock and bond ...... 
.... ~ to tour otDte aa.cb In 
.......,.. lrtth tIIa 110l1li an. a· ..... ~",... 

'" rate fII. thrM per CIIIt GIl' oil 
~ ",. ,... 1IIlM _ ap-

proy..s wtdaht & ,.,.... ,oole. The 
11011 .. tIacl tI .. et • rate err ell'bt per 
cent. 

Thel'l! Wal eouldera.bl. confusion 
tonII'M about the ftUl)t reveftuoe to 
JIll UpeQtecl tram the bill, but Repu~ 

(T\U'& t. ~ :I) 

Hitler Hopeful 
as Bruening, 
Cabinet Quit 

Nazi CWeftaio Confident 
of Ultimate Success; 
Hindenburg Waits 

BERLIN. May 30 (AP)- Dr. Heln· 
rich Bruening Ilnd his cabinet 
stepped aside today. and the Nazis 
Of Adolf Jlltle" halled the resigna
tion "1th the trlumpl1allt s logan: 
"Our houl' has come." 

But when President Paul Von 
IJindenburg accepled the resignation 
of the two year old cabinet there 
was no Indication the Fa.eclst Hitler 
would step directly Into power. 

As conferences pro g r e If sed 
throughout the day the Impres.lon 
gl'ew that the Nazis would not im
mediately cash In on their recent 
stote vlctorle., but that perhaps the 
;next chancellor would be a man 
whom L1'ey could tolerate. 

Then, after the Lausanne canter· 
enre on June 1 a, there was 1I0me 
talk that the Nazis might aSsume 
power-but authOrities agreed this 
wa s "another question ." 

At any rate, the little Nazi chlef
lain was IUIhered Into the pt'esldent 
carly tonight to conteI' on the com· 
plexlon of a cabinet. afler hUrriedly 
ureaklng orr his election oampalgn 
tour In Mecklenburg. The outcome 
of the conf~rence was not revealed . 

P"rvlouRly the oged executive had 
summ oned Paul Loebe. chall'man of 

(Tu en to poge 8) 

COUllty to Petition 
Supreme Court to 

Forfeit Engel Bond 

GRANTSBURG, Wis., May 30 
(AP)-Burnett county authorltles 
will ask to have forfeited the $25,-
000 bOnd given by Reinhold Engel of 
St. Paul when his case comes before 
the Wiscon81n supreme court next 
Thursday. 

Engel l!LSt week was sentenced 
with thre4\ other men to serve 80 
yelirs In the south Dakota state 
penitent1ar)' following pleas of guil
ty to robbing the bank Of IpswJch at 
Ipswich, S. D. 

Hoover's Nominator 

'I'o J oseplt L. Scott (above), 
Los .Angeles attorney, will fall 
the honor of making the speech 
placing President lloover in 
nom ina tion a t the coming Re
pUblican convention at Chicago. 
'fhe actual selection of Mr. 
Scott was made by Mark R<.>quD, 
Republican national committee· 
man for alifornia, l'lfl'.lloover's 
home state. -----------------
Jap Forces 

Rout Rebels 

Chinese Irregulars 80 
Miles From Harbin 

on River 

JlARRIN. Manchuria. May 30 (AP) 

-Jal>anese forces stl'uck out north 
and south ot Harbin today to bl' 10k 
the encircling mov ment nr Insur· 
gents. and were r ported to have set 
fire to l1a1lun, 150 miles north of 
here. 

To the southwest. Major Cenel'll! 
JIldeo Hlramat8u's river brigade had 
occupied Chll.ochow, 0 miles from 
lIarbln on the Sungal'l. 

"Pork Barrel" 

WASHINGTON, May 80 (AP)

tonllht all&ned 
hla chlat in a 

sl shlng denunciation Of Speaker 

"wasteful extravagance." 

StrJklng out vllorously at the un. 
employment measure whlch Preal· 
clent Hoover hll8 de&erlbed .. .. 
"POrk barrel" the eecretary of war 
Mid It would s ubstitute "waateJut 
-E'xtravagance far lntelllgent, we, ... 
l:alanood. productiVe COlUltructlon." 

GlUTler Prepare. BIU 
Hurley 'S formal statement cam. 

BS Speaker Garner whipped hJ8 bill 
in to final ahape and prepared .to 10 
before the ways and meana commlt
tee tomorrow In support of Jt. 

WJth both Majority Leader RalneY 
and Republican Leader Snell fore
casting favorable aoUon, IndJ(IJltJons 
are that the 'bll\ call1\\1 for ~'I.,'~'., 
000,000 will be sent to the Benate 
'next week. It, tate there is jn doubt, 

Secretary Hurley, as actlve direc
tOr ot army engineer project., would 
be charged under the bill with ex
pendltUl"es of ,537,525,257, in addi
tion to moneys to be appropnated 
under the regular rIvera a\\d har
bora I)rocram (ot the com\ns 1I!1Cal 
year. 

Canters WUh Enlfneera 
His statement was prepared aftel' 

a conference with Maj. Gen. Lytle 
Brown, chlet 01 engineera, and Brll_ 
Gen. George 13. Pillsbury, a.&IIlatant 
to Brown. The two generals are tb. 
federal government's two prJncipal 
advisers on rlverl and harbors a.n4 
flood can trol works. 

Hurley said lhe president In spon
soring the acceleration of pubUo 
works to aid enlploymen t bad ooa
fl ned these workll to a "realonabl, 
c~paclly" of the federal ¥overnment 
to handle. 

He said projec18 speeded up under 
the presldent's program were neces
Sllry and " wlthout any lalnt of the 
\lark barrel." 

Under the Oarner bill the secrelarT 
saM the Will' department would be 
directed to spend durlng the COinJDI' 
yeoI' more tha.n $500.000,000 of many 
oC the same projects that the hou" 
,recen Uy excluded . 

Speo ker Garner will take an un
Arrested in January, 1931, follow· 

lng robbery of 0. bank here, Engel 
subsequently was t"led and convict· 
ed of the robbery. He appealed to 
the state supreme court and WD..a 1'0-
leaaed on '25.000 bond. 

General LI Hal·Talng. the Chinese 
Insurgent, and alleged SUCC~Rsor to 
General Mah Chan·Shan, apparently 
workln&, In roncHt with olher hill ' 
1)8e Irregulars. has been putting an 
encircling line 01 soldiers around 
Harbin (or severai weeks. and the uRual course In ,olns beCore tbe 
Japanese have been hard pul to get 

Swift's Death Will 
'Not Affect Business, 

Firm Official Slates 

thei r war machinery In place to meet 
the various thrusts of the Chinese. 

Russia Warns Japan 
Away From Siberia 

MOSCOW, May 30 (AP) - The 
government organ Izvestia today 
charged certain Japanese elements 
with seeking all Invasion of eastern 
Slbe"la to "tacilitate Japan's prepara· 

CHICAGO. May 30 (AP}-Charles tlons for war against the United 
II. Swift, vice preeldent Of the com- States by making available for the 
pany Swift International, today Japanese millta"y machine tile rich 
sent a letter to stockholders slating natural resources of Asiatic Russia." 
the death Of Edward F. SwIft, the I In a sharp warning to Japan not 
company's presldenl, "In no way to try to lay her hands on SIberia. 
affects the business Or financial the vigorous editorial pronounce
status or the company.'" ment calied attention to "recent de-

Edward Bwlft was killed Satur- mands In certain sections of the 
da.y In a Cali from an eighth 11001' Japanese press for war against Sov· 
window Of his apartment. let Russia." 

"Estimated earnings fOr the first "'{he soviet union does not demand 
five months of this year," the let- anything of Japan except esteem ot 
tel' said, "compare favorably wllh Its borders," the editorial went on. 
those at the aame period ln 1981 "It wants to contlnu peaceful and 
and tully COver dlvldelld requlre- friendly relations and to Increase 
ments. Indications are tlult resultll economic Intercourse mutually bene-
will continue to be satisfactory." rlclal to both countries." 

"Chi.-istless Professors" Get 
Scorn of Church Assembly; 

Radio, Movies Also Targets 
DENVER, May 30 (AP)-Pre- luslonment and deRpalr, lmmoral 

valllng trends of modem life were codes of marriage and Boclal liv
heavUy scored at todaY's Bet!&lon of Ing." 
the one hundred forty-fourth gen· Minor chan&es In the chapter of 
eral assemhly of the PresbyterIan Marriage In the directory of worsblp 
church In the U.S.A. were approved by the a.ssembly. An 

Divorce, the radio, movie., p,-o- eO tirely new section gave tacit ap
hibltlon and Sunday amusements proval of physical examinations for 
were tar,et.8 for speakers' dartB partiee to the marriage contract 
of wrath. The entire IIChem6 ot a.nd a limited aupervlsed practice of 
thln&a ... 11111111114 lIP bY the l\ey. .UPllIc.t. 
wtIUaIIl <Jt .... zn Q,9.n fII. PbIJ&. .... ear. .. DIarryIq 
"'JIala. TIle _b17 Uk__ app"",-, ..,. I'" 0...- • 11_ MCtton e&Uln1' QOa mtJu.. 

"We ~ .. be · ........ "eIl""'- ..... to "UfII'c!ae I'J'U,t oar. I_ 
I... 111... ", I.'..... 0 .... 1... II"'" th.,. join tCll'ether tho .. wbOle lllal'-

fel!801'B anet phllMClJlhera; Chrlltl_ rla.tI'e the churCh cannot approYII." 
leaders In bUilnelll and Chrllt18111 Upon I satisfactory evl~ence of 
pollUl\lan8. We "ave IOlIhl8tlcl\ted tile faot8 In the cue, they Dl8.y re. 
mite'" exploltlh,. In book, and maa- marry the Innocent party to whom 
ulnea papn Ideal. of thnu.orht, a divorce hlUl been "ranted on 
Godl"" ,.:hMl\~ of ))hnOllOPhy, "1ICt'llItural grounds" a. yeu atter 
cYJI\cal crudl, artJcl .. full of dIaII- the divorce ha.I been .ranted. 

(Turn to page 2) 

Author of ~'Show 
Me" Slogan Dies 

at Columbia, Mo~ 

COLUMBIA, May 10 (.AP)-Autbo 
orshlp of MIS80url's "show me" slO
gan was generally attributed to wth 
iard D. Vandiver, tormer conl'~ 
man, who (lied here today at the a .... 
of 78. 

The late Bpea¥er Champ CIarlIi 
credited Vandiver wltb or~naUnc 
the expreaslon In an impromptu acSo 
dres9 before the Five O'clock club 1111! 
Philadelphia In 1891. 

"1 come from the country that 
rat.oe. oorn, cotton, eocklebulW &114 
Democrata," Vandiver .,ald in the 
address. "I'm from loIluourt. You'YIt 
got to show me." 

I Dead, 2 Injured in 
Collision at Fontanelle, 

GREENFIELD, May 30 (AP)-
1\1rs. D. O. Walaworth died earl7 
today tram Injuries suffered Suncl&,y 
in an automobIle colllslon about tWG 
miles weBt at Fontanelle. 
. Walsworth. calhler In the Green. 

field Savings bank, Buffered 11/ 
broken left leg and cheet IlIJurie. 
and J. H. Welcher of FontaneU .. 
driver at the 1H!C0nd car, received .. 
broken leg:" 

City AmUlementl 
PrOfJe eMily lor 

5 'Yuki", Yout"" 



Five Meetings 
During Week 

I for Societies 
Evelyn McJ\1eal18, A4 ot Fr~der

icltsburg, spent the weel, end at 
home. 

, . 
Local Girls to 
He~p in City's 

FlowerShbw 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

FOI' 'l'o(lo.y 
o ~.m.-NeW8, Jnul'):;cls, weather, 

mU$lr, und dally smile. 
12 a.m.-LunCheon hour program, 

Mrs. p uri Bane. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Dots Are So thlc 

Pat~em 2348 

I 
STlt:Il-nV-STlj:p lNSTRUC'llJON 

DIAGRAMS GIVEN Wl'l'H 
TIUS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1932 ( 

Sales Tax 
(CoHlInli r\ I','om png I) 

lIcan ~ ~tood Oil the eRlll1lutc ot Sec, 
rotury ~f11IR ll1nl It "UII was short 
$50,000,000 of hnlf'H clng th~ lJuclget. 

C\lI1rel' Will, II110" \lr 
S~f"'etp I'YI Mill. and Undrr' flec· 

r~la l 'y 'BltllanUne cunrelTe~ dUI'iug 
lh day with tho. nl·csltlenl. Report .. 
arose thut 11 slatemeut might be 
fo'plCOmln!f from the trcu8ul'Y. 

TIW p08it1ol, of l>l'caldrnt Hoover 
on tho salcH tax of 1.75 PCI' eellt pl·l)· 
posod hy Senatol' WUlsh (D. Mass), 
was not I'CI)orl (\ by the 'V/1lt(l IIOllsc 

Cr~f'tl tnjut-es Goebel, 
Dole Flight Winner, 
Kj])s Dalla Mechdnie 

MC1{lNNI~,{, 'I'OlL, J\1ny 28 (AP)-

11 . I •. nL'!!!, Dallas mechanic, \VII 

I lil{'d and Col. Art 00 bel! Dole 
flight wlnn~r was Injurell severelt 
In the cmsh of thell' bin lane against 
0. tl' a In taking oIT from the air. 
port In a I'alnijtol'm late today, 

"Rldn on my goggles Impalred m, 
" .. Ion;' SllW Culonel <1o~bel, wh'o sut· 
f ~rNI a fmetlll'c of one leg aud tacJai 
lacerations. 

'Church Clubs Will Hold 
l1usiness, Sot ial 

Gath.erings 

'VllUam P. Burloll, C3 Of Cory
don, Is spendIng the week end In 
Des Moines. 

3 
Allegiance to dols continues In 

G h N I) m -MlI~lcal I) I' 0 " I' a In I reen ouse, t ursery Cb I II ., . I" tl n, thc cool. cdsp collons In vogue for 
t' s an assoc a on. Exhibits Planned \V~rm weMher. '1'he1 aro doubly 

3:20 p.m.-llIuRlratl'd musical smart when a PUl't of ~o stunninG 

onfc~ces bllt he " ' I\S l'cl1t'c8cnted as 
wllJlng to SUPPOl't It If nccessal'y to 

. balance th \ h'.IIlg L •. " 

"We hlld s llc~eRarlllly takOli off and 
wP"e ahollt 35 fect ofC the grolln~ 

when It gust of WhHI caused the 
plane to rrush l\l~o the lI'fe." 

:Or. a nd 1I1,·S. Dcan M. Llerle, 603 for June 3 Cj1fLts, Addison Alspach, music dC· a frock ae this. Jls rOllndefl neck-I 
River street, vIsited In Cedar Rap. partment. line, yoke seaming and adorable 

t Fire meetlng$ will be held, by lhe Ids yesterday. J8 nO Dutcher, A3 of Iowa CIly; 3:40 p.m.-Raulo Interference- shoulder capa, proclaim It ultra] 
women'/I societies of th<l churches oC M!\I'guret Stevens at iowa City; Its cal)sc and cure, Ca"1 ,Menzel'. chic, and Its ellm [rant IJanel is ex-
Iowa Clly this week. Dorothy Gwrndolyn Nagle,. A4 of 6 p.m.-Din ncr haUL' progmm. lI'emaly ~Ieml~llzlllil" Long sleeves 

Mrs. Nettle Lake wlLl lea.d the dis. Dr. lind Mrs. Glen G.eenw .... )d Ilnd Iowa City; Louise Coast, A4 of Iowa 7 . P.I".-Vate ne\\'fl flushes, Tho are Included with pattern. 
ct,l"1llon 011 s nice at. the reguJa.,· lIIr. and Mrs, Ivan J. Klingaman, City wJII 'V0del gard.an Ptdamas ,lj.nd DajJy Tt)w~JI. f'a te l'n 2~4~ IA obtqlna.l)lc only In 
monthly meellng of the Pearre divl. all of Evanston, Ill., vl~!tcd with Mr. hats. at tno cle-venth . all.l1ual com· 7:15 1>.m.-1I1elody and mystery, sics 12 to ~o and 30 to 40. Size, 16 
slon ot lhll WomlLn'~ Missionary so. and MI·I!. Glenn Ewers, 361 Magow· munlLy flower show June ,.. The speech <lnp",I'lm Ill. ... " , " requires 31·2 yards of 3u·lnch fab· 
clety of the Chrls\ian church tomol·' an avenue, yesterday. Dr. and J\1rg. show. whinh Is beIng glvAn un~er 8 1 ~ "U p.m.- 300k review, Bool, of the .rlc. 
row at 2:30 p.m. In the church ecn· Greenwood and 'Mr. and Mrs. Klinga.-I the au!!plccs of the Iowa City 'Vom· A' I b hi ' 
t A I tl I 

U' c u , se 00 of jourualiRm. S d FIFT .... EN CE T In 
er. sS S ng 10Stcsscs are: Mrs. C. man 0."0 a ll graduates ot tho Un!- an's club, will be held at the Amerl· • en '" N S (15c) v:20 p.m.-Musical progl'am, Edna col t (I - -r-~-·') 

T. Kirk, Mrs. James Stamp, Mrs. versity of Iowa. can Lt'gJpn CQl11mllnlt): blillding. BarrQtt JI\C)<8011. 1 ns or 8 limps co ~8 Vro ""!'''''' 
John Fig,.., and Sarah Holderness. The committee In charge of garden 9 III _y. ' ,. rllf IIIIC., JlIItt,1'!'w IWJ'~ pl'lIJl.I)' )'qur 

The Wo' I U C h W. p . . '--"Ite ne,. s n,~shr8, Thll namo, &11-'N'Sti ~d style u"'llber. BE 
mau s aB60e a qn 0 t e .J>ror. and 'Mrs. Fr d M. Pownall, CORtUI11CS Ig, Mrs,~ . R. florr;l.b)n, Dail I u.~ ~ 

Presbyterian chllreh will hold a chaIrman, Mrs. Wllb.ur D. Cannon, ,y ewan. l SlmE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
b I tl 

1602 N. Dubuque road, visited In S:lO p.m.-Musical program, Mrlo'l SEND FOR pYlR ...... ' ... Ul'NT FASH. 
us ness mee ng tomorrow al 2:30 Mrs. 'Wllliam 0, Bylngtou, a.nd ., "" .... ,... Cedar Rapids yesterday. .... . \. s p.m. In the dhurch parlor8. ThIs will lIf,·s. Harlan Amen. u, i ce . IO.N OATALOG, This beautiful, 

be the last meeting untlJ the fll'lIt -- I\lrs. Spence Jlc/ut, COIUlllittee cpJ.orf~ book;. oUe~ 3~ pagfJII , fJt 
W~dD,esdIj-Y In October. Mrs, E. K. Elmer, Della, and Nellie Schmidt, VariDus commercial dl,play~ will Sf r.hlc, authentic ,j\.upe Adluua styJea 
~i'-pe~ wll\ give sJ<~tc~es of work It;t all of Delmar, and Mlldrcd Levy of I bl' shown. M"s. W. E. Spence, ~watt Home for adul~~ and ~hilllr~D, TI,e Dewll/It 
tpe various mlsslol1ary ,fIelds, fol. Cb.i~a~.o, Ill., spent the wecl' end with ch~lrman of the Iowa City Woman's frOClkB ' !lr afternoon, e"IIJllng aDd 
lQwinl{ tlla hlJslness me~lIng: Mrs. 11118. lillie W!lsler, Gil E. Washlng- i clu,~ , Is In ohargQ of commercIal ex· From Abroad aporta wear, exquIsIte Ilngerfe, at-
A,lexander Ellelt a.nd Mariam An. ton street. hlblts. Other members of the com- tractive house dresses and allorahle 
drcws will ~Ing solos. millee aro MI·8. FOl'rest Allen, Mrs. kiddie models are reatured-aJI per· 

Mrs. B. J1J. Manvllle, 126 Richards 'fhe. Rev. an<l Mrs. Harry D. V •. D. Cannon, Sr., 1\11·S. W. S. Dy. fiouaU)' ehOlien b)' Aune Adams aDd 
)--street, will be hostess to the 'Vomen's I Henry and two sons, 214 B. Jeffer· slngcr, Mrs. A. S. Prince, and Wlnl- ViRils With Physicists, aU fallhlouable, practical and easy 

Foreign Missionary s.c?clcty oC the son stl'cot, left early yesterday for fr~11 Star'l.sman. "1 • and IReJ:peu8lve to make. PRICE OF dress all mall Uld ord~ to Till 
lIlethodl3t chul'ch tomorrow at 2:30 Orand Ral)lds, Mich., where Mrs. Rock ~mrd,en exhibits will be.shown Teaches in Foreign OATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. OAT· l)aU)' Iowan l'lltI.em DePartment. 
p.m, Mrs. O. E. Van Doren Is as. Henry and tile boys will spend the I by J oseph Vevera, 703 Klmpp.lI ave· lllsiilutions ALOG AND PATTERN T6GETR. 243 West 17th Street, New 1:"111 
slstant hostess. As gucst speaker, 8",,'mer. Tho Rov. Mr, Henry will nllC, nnd by the R,ussell Su.nl]yc.rest £R... TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. All' Clb'. 
SaYa Ohon Kin of Burma who has r~lul'll to Iowa City next weele. lIe gp.rdclIs of Des Moines. The roel< ------------------------------
been a delegate to the Methodist gen- p\alls to rejohl Ills Camily for hie 1 garden plants shown by ll,e Des Prof. George Vv. I$tewart, head of N - ' H- H ' . 
eral conference held durIng May In v(lcation ill July, I Moines nursery will ~e. used In the JI- Ihe physics department of \!le unl- atlon ODOrS ero Dead-
Atlantic City, N. J. Is to tell oC his lus!rated lecture which Mrs, William v<:l'slty, who returned SundaY from ' I , 

experience. a.t the confel·ence. The Rov. and Mrs. Glen W Mc- n, Dllnshee wiil g~ve on tile coo- a world CI'ulse, conferred durin)!' his 'K"" O'ld F · h" U R' ~. ~ 
. The ZIon Lutheran Ladles Aid so. Mlchn~l, 120 N. Dubuque strce~ I it s lL'uclion of a roc I< ga\'d~n. Mrs. Ve- t1'jp with physIcists in many of the eep 1 alt rges ' eeu 
clety will meet In the church par. t cJ [ 'vera is arranging a mln!ature rock c(luntrles he visited , uud taught 
lars tomorrow at 3 p.m . for a regu. ye.~ CI' ay or a sho,·t visit with garden. cla,,&e.6 In a numbcr of foreign in-
lar business meellng. Mrs. John C. friends at 13eaman, where tho nov. MI's. ]{ing DIsplltys Peonies slilutions. 
Schuppert, Mrs. A. MqOulre, and Mr. McMIChael SN'VCd a pastornlo ]'eonlcs w1JJ be cllspiayed by Mrll. While jn Pelping, China, he 
Mrs. Emil II. Miller are. hostesses. \l"for~ becoming Mothodlst studcnt II'vlng King and Mrs. David Brant tli1!ght in three I,mlvel'sttles, and in 

Items frpm other (lelds of miSSion. pastor here. commerclai gal'deners of Iowa City: India, ho talked shop wllh Sir C, V. 
a,'y 1V0rk will be discussed at a meet- Jam s Aldous amI Ron, the CUI'US Raman of Calc),Ilta, winner of the 
1r\g or the WOl'Id Acquaintance Gordon GnuRa, B.A. '30, who l,as Greenhouse, and 'V. H. PI'lnce com· 1D30 Nobel prize In pllYSlcs. He also 
1I','oup or . the Congregational church been a(flliated wiLh a nelVSll,lIler .\t pany will show extensive (lower visited research laboratories In Jap· 
tomorrolV al 2:30 p.m. at the home at Gasden, Ala. , tor the last 14 ''Urlelles. Vegotable arrangements a ll, Slam, China, and California, 
Mrs. i\1:. A. H. Jones, 120 E. Daven- monthA, leaves for hl~ home at will be exhibited by the Jumes Gal'· s mong olher places, and discussed 
port stroet. Shenandoah oarly today after dens company. ,,,rious problems with research phy-

8,icliard Jessup to 
Spend Summer :4broad 

Richard Jess up, SOil of PreSIdent 
and Mrs. Waller A. JOSSUI>, 102 E. 
Church street, wJ\l sail from New 
York clly far Europe, June 18. He 
will spend the summer with a group 
of geogral)hcl's Cram Detroit, Mich., 
:who are Iltudying in central Europe. 

M,', Jessup, who is 0. senior *' 
Un j vel's It y high .. chool, wlll 
return to Iowa next fall to begin 
8 course jn medicine at the unlver· 
slty. 

Dinner to Honor 
pj'ofessor Slumek 

P~or. Bohumll Shimek will be hon
ored at a luncheon at Iowa Union 
Immediately {allowing commence
ment;. exercis~R, June 6, Talks w!l1 
be given by President Walter A. 
Jessup, Prof. \Yaller F. Loehwlng, 
Professor. Shimek. 

PI·of. Bcnj, F. ~!)amba\(gll, e)lal~

man Of the dinner committee, wtU 
p'·eslde. 

EI,zalJ~lll Do?cas 
Receives Appr;.~hti".e;it 

spending several days In IOwa City., "-Indow devrl()pments, showing sldstij In these places. 

Hazel FOrd Of F(08!Ll'y college at 
Lake FOI'e,st, Ill., left Sundny night 
aner spendlng tho week end wJth 
Joscphine Rlzl{, J3 Of Sioux City. 
Marjorie King of Atlantic visited 
yesterday with MIss Rlzk. 

Aspirant for Stale 
Senatorship Now 

Canvassing County 

F"ed McCulloch of Eelle Plaine, 
Republican candidate for state sen· 
alar, Is canvassing Johnson cOllnty 
In his campaign for nomination at 
the prImary elcctlon, June 6. 

MI'. McCulloch, who Is "taylng at 
lhe Burk loy hotel, expressed 111m· 
self l(lst night a" opposing lhc $GOO 
expense money for stnte representa
tives and scnalol,'~, 

Hc alHo stated that he would be in 
favor of ali measures lool<lnl: for a 
reductiOn In government expenses. 
The IncO!)le tax, when used as 0. ro
placement of propcrty tnxcs, he be· 
lIeves to be Ihe most cqultable form 
of ,taxation. 

Aft I' camj)alSnln~ In the violnlly 
of lowit City, Mr. McCullOch will go 
to Oxford, nrobably lonlght. 

the use of hallglngs with Clowel' Mrs. St wal·t, who accompllnled 
boxes !lre ,bclng jJlanned by Yetter's hlm on tho tour, is vlslling in the 
and Strub s d~partmElJlt stores, and <last, and will return to Iowa City 
lhe McNamara f"l'lIlturo company Ftltlay. 
wllJ exhibit lawn (ur;llure. 1 Il1cluded in tho places the stew-

A collecllon o( bit U baths wlil be art.~ visited Itre Ma(jeh'q lslanda, 
shown by Louis Kenyan, and Earl Gibraltar, Monaco and the French 
Custer will ijhow bird baths, garden Hi I Nih tal 
benches and seats. V el'a, ap C9 and sout ern I y, 

, A then .. , J\!l'usatem and the Uoly 
, I La,nc!, Cairo, LUXOI', an\l India, 

Band Mem.bers where tl1l'Y "pent two weeks. 
j. I,'I'om Imlla, they went to Ceylon, 

Guests 01 JeSSltpS P"illCe of Wales Island, Penang, Ma-
Membcl's of the UnlvOl'slty of- Iowa lac~a, Slngapore. Federated Malay 

band wer~ guests '?~ President Rnd sta ces, Slam Angl,or, French Indo
Mrs. Jessup at a luncheon yostc['(Ia,y China, Java, Ball, Celebes, Philip· 
noon In thq tounta~n ['oom Of Jowa I pl~es, Hongkong, Canton, Island of 
Union. Sixty pel'~pn~ wer() sei'-~ed Formosa, Shanghal, Korea, Peiplng, 
arol,lnd 1Q tables adol'ned with bowls cight clUes in Japan. 
Of gal'den flowel's. , Leav!ng the Orient, they retum-

Special guests were Dr. ~I)d ;MI·S. Cd to J~os Angeles and Pasadena by 
O. E. Van DOI'en and the I ' .. son, lIOIY· way o~ the Hawaiian Islan\1s. From 
ard, amI Richard and Robert Jessup. C'~II[ornla , they sf\.lled through the 

~rrs. Mcssner lIostess 
to !If odern M Ixe ra 

J\1rs. Chal'les Messner will Pt.> host
ess to the Modern Mlxel's lhl", ove
nlng al 7;30 at her hOnle, 1105 Keo· 
kuk street. 

Sigma ph.i Epslidn 
:\cfarry T9nn~nt or Soymou\' and 

easel Geer 01 Marshalltown, are 
guests at the Sigma rhl Epsilon 

Fu"ama Canal back to New York 
c,ty. 

Br(;ken Bar Derails 
Great Western Cars 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)
The natlon's war clcad today rccelv_ 
ee: the tribute fLnd hOmage of Its 
Icader~ and of thousa.nds of pe~ons 
whu partlclpated.jll the capital's 
MePWrlal (lay ceremonIes. 

The I1res8 of public affairs I,el)t 
I'rc$iqent Hoover at his desk alld 
contrary to custom, he took no per
sunal pfJ.rt In the ceremonies. :ge 
s~nt wreath/'! by his military aide, 
Col. Campbell Hodges, to the tomb 
<)1. WQodrow Wilson at the national 
cathe<lral and the tQmb ~f the un· 
lmcwn 'laid leI' In Arilngton naLional 
cemetery. 

VnlmolVn SOldier Honored 
Throughout the day long 1!nes 

filed past the tomb of lhc ullknown 
soldicr. Each grave in Arlington 
cemetery was decorated with an 
ALlerlcan /lag and a red poppy. 

Among the trlbutcg at the un
Iwvwn soldier's tOlllb was one laid 
there by a delegation of German 

. 
Hurley .. 

(Continued from pag'o 1) 

~oll1m lttee in support o( the bill pro
via!ng' another $1,000,000,000 for the 
Heconstl'\lctlon Fhlance corporation, 
SIOO,OOO,OOO fOr dlrcct rcllef, lind a 
$1,209,000,000 pubUc huUdlng and 
wa,lerw\ty construction program. 
~ot il> many yeal's has the pre

.~idlng officer appeared before a com
'11ittpe tq ,adVocate legislation, T/1o 
'l'exan said l\1at in ardor to ob\1\11I 
house a.ctlon he mlS'ht take the floor 
to debate it, 

Labor Bac)(.8 Bi II 
William Ol'een president ot tho 

American Federation of Labor, and 
Cheste,' Ol'ey ot tho American Elizabeth DOI'cns, who rccel ved her 

B.A.. degree from the university. In 
1920, has heen appoln teel city libraI" 
L'Ln IJI Albert Lea, MInn. Sho will 
assume here duties Sept. 1. 

EARLVILLE, lI1ay 30 (AP) -
Fourteon cars oC lhe westbound 
Chicago, D"eal Western frolght lert 
the ralls two miles northeast of 
h ' ;0 th'ls morning, pUlng Ull as 

1:Iono of the house OVllr tho week end . 
III H I h BI d 

. I many as fOUL' deep. Farm Bureau federaUon al'1l to tal-
ea t ame In 10'''' the 'lpeaker in advocatiu<" tho 
'" 1 « tl'aln crew was hurt. " 

Ceaar Rapids Suicide Theta Xi It was thought a b('Qken drawbar legislation .. I 
Theta XI Craternlty announces was the probable cause at the ace\. A~tlng ChaIrman Crisp hAd dpslg-

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 30 (AP)- pledgtng Qf Richard Gehring, E1 of dent. It was reported that 36 hOUl'S nllted Wednesday ,01' \he OPPOnElllts 

anll Auslrlan 'Vorld war veterans 
now In America. 

lI1emol'lal cervIces werp held with· 
In tho amphlth(>al~r overlOOking the 
tomb. James A. Heed, formel' se\1' 
ator from )llissourl, as th~ pril1clpal 
sf'~llkcr of the {IDY, IIrged his lis· 
t~ners to "keep to the old faith," 
lIe warned thnt nlcdges of In leI'
lIalional amity wore "but paper 
l'[lnS qulcttly conslIllled In batl'e{l's 
smoulr1c,'lng J1l'~'~I' : • . • 

COll1ll1under SlIonl,s 
Eal'lier In tho day l1eOl'y I,. Stev· 

on·" J" ., national commander or tho 
Amc-rlc.'ln LegiOn, in a "adio a.dlll'es~, 
l'laire\l the Vidor of Amerl~a's wqr 
dead and snld t.h~ AmorlCtlll Legion 
woulLl again malee "similar sacrl· 
flces" If the call came. 

SeparUle cercmonles \I'~re con(lllct· 
~(i dU\'ing tho day at :Ill. Vernon, 
1I1C lI1alne lIlast In A.·lIngton na· 
tical cemetery and Ihe Dewey tomb 
a: the nation al cathedral. 

l'Pscntatlvcs, InclUding Secretllry 
lI11~ls anll Charles O. Dawes, I)r" sl· 
dent of thc ' Reconstruction Finance 
corporation. Crisp exprcssed belief 
the bill would be reported not later 
than Saturpay, 

l\lay Susllcntl RuJes 
l1alncy pI'edlcted In an InterView 

tJI~t SJ'leakel' Garlll'l' would permit 
action on the blli llext ;\lollday un· 
dCI' a s u.pl'n Sian af the .hausll l'U les. 

SUNNYSIDE 
).. • n '( .,. 
rri,vatc N;urf$ery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

) , t 
DIrector 

618 Crant St. 
Opens June first. A tim. 
ited number of chi drtm 
can be enrolled now. 

! ~lrl'.lh1.l e " Clition 
Senatol's .Hal'r,lson (D. 1\11.s.), and 

LaI~ollelte (H. 'ViS.), circulated the 
round robin petition pledging mem· 
ber8 \l\galnst the R!l le~ tax an~ cady 
III tho aftel'lIoon announced they h(Hl 
51 slgnaturc8.- 16 RepublJcuns and 
36 DeJ'1ocm\s. This total was Inr 
c\'ea~ed by latcl' I' IlOl·t8 1)ut fl1 "rl· 
vel'80 votes would lie surnclent to 
Idll th e lcvy. 

'rh~ R IlHblican Signors Illclurle!l: 
La~'QUeWl (WIHeon ~l llJ. Rlaine 

(Wisconsin), Howel1 (Npbl'aska), Nor· 
beck (South Dakotal, and Broollhlll'l 
(Iowa). 

Exl'lodin ., Gun Shells 
Save Hadan F ~kily 

I ' From. Blazing Home 

HARLAN, May 80 (API-Explod· 

RI~s was crushed 1n the wreck. 
ago of the plane, 0. ship powere<l 
IJY a motor ot ~he Delsel type. 

I 
1'0 peul. for Drool< hart 

DUBUQUE (AP}-Senatol' Robert 
LnFollello of Wlsc\l nsln wll) ,~ak 
101' the candl(lnry of ~ena\or S'l'It~ 

W . F\1'ooldUll't Cor renomination here 
.June 4. 

nobfJ('I's ')'I\k $100 
DES MOfNBS (AP)-Sa(e robbcra 

lI'ol< $100 fWIIl the Jensen.Dunn 
1\'[0101' company office after chb:rt· 
illg oIT the knob of the safe. 

11111'1 in ,,',oll ,r"olll Jlay ~1'/)I' ,. 
DAVENPORT (AP)-Qllo Koeppe, 

fil;, StO<'/<loll farmer, sut/ered a iraq. 
~UI'~cI skull and a broken )aw whet 
11e Cell 3n fcet from a haY mow, 

, ....--
Y Y Y _Y_ Y_' _Y_i Ing shot Sun Shells awal,\,ned the .... • • 

John Petsche faOlily cllrly today .n, 
and sav~d them from being tmJ1petl ' I 
In lMll' blazing hom£'. The ih'" 
started III a clothes closet where th<\ 
sheUs wcre J<ept. 

~rr. Prtsche'H reet wert' hurn(,(ll 
seriously, a;1d his daughter, A!';'ncs. 
Wo,R cut hallly aboul the arms wlwn I 
shc bl'Ok(> a wln~ow to e,cull~. . 

'''hen the 'llarm was SI)rN\d flrp • 
extlngul.hers WlTIl brought to th 
sceM and I)'lrl of the hOllse wn~ 
saved. 

Oll~ Killed, Four 
Injured in Cra~h 

CllICAGO, May 30 (AP)- A younG: 
WQll1an \1';lH kJllpi! anll foUl' oth~I'H 

i,ljui't'(\ tnday In an al,lto crash 'It 

)Tkhl~an a "en lie alld J "rl<"oll 
bou levard. 

!III" Or'!n ~a"I(>. 21. IV • 1<IJJ~tl 

and 1'o11r<' Spargennt "-niter ~[c· 

Oloon, (',,"II"rd from duly four 
IW\II'~ early In ol'orr \0 \'i~lt hi' 
l11olhN", ~I'al'r ot Cilnton, In .. ""In 
prohahly fat nih' InJllred. TIel'l1i1'(' 
Salile. 23, .HI"ter Of Ihr (Irnu !!Irl. 
also In t\rcr:loon'fo' car, was l\nocl;:ed 
uncOnSrIOll". 

Anthony (e."I"ul'O. 2S, 01111 ha"(, 
l.rvy, to , Iltlln.,. hI tit other en", 
sllfCrrerl rrnr!ure,l plllllls anti Ol'C 

ex~)rcl('(J In die. 

ll.lf ,. 
UbjesLlc Electric Refrigcratpr!l 
are edrCDlely well iosulated
the dool's being 31h incbes thkk 
to keep coM in andhes t oltl.The 
iJlllUlaUoo features "DrytZere' 
_ tropical .fibre, rated by tile 
U. S. Go~ muum t as lOOlJJ eRi
cieo t io opposing lraosIerofheal, 

Hlx cocds are l'c~lster~d In th 
collegr of law at the Uull'erRlty of 
Te"l\R, ancl all plan activE' prac' .J 

Ii~e when their scltoollo&, Is tlnllihed. SPENCER~I 

I l{ARMONY HALL, 
Despite admlnlslratlon OPl)oslt!on, Elel'lrl , Rrfrlgeralion ).la_i,.. 

SIlt II said today he expccted rnany: J5 80. DubU(IUe ~t. I'hqll&, Si2 
H"\Iubllcan~ to ~uI)J10rt It. I ..!.. + • + 

MIs Dorcas, who Is the daughter 
IIf Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas of I~wa 
Clt¥, rec(>lved her B., S. degme In JI . 
Qr;uy scionce f"om tho University of 
Illinois In 1931.. Since hiw gradua. 
tlon she has been a n assistant In the 
l lbl'ary o[ the University of Illinois. 

III health was blamed today for the Sterling. would be required to o.nd Thursday for admlnlstratlon rel)-

SU~Of~G.~M~,~~ i~~~~~~Q~! ~·~-~·~O;.~'~'~4~«~'~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i:jii;iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I rant man anti hor~e brceder, who I 
shot himself early Sunday morning. 

:Alpha Xi Delta 
Sunday dlnno( " gll!)!lL~ at tho 

Alpha XI Delta house wefe Mr. and 
Mrs. 'V. II. Davidson an(l dalJghter, 
~atty Nel l, all o~ 1\1\kader; ~U¥cll 
Boker oC Lone Tree, Carl Sehom· 
berg of J\1useatlne, Elner A, Ander· 
son, G of 'fwo Harbors, l"llnn.; Or
vin Qlesne, M3 of ElKader; Albert 

Stoddal'd "etu[,ner\ ,'cccnlly fl'om 
Bxeelslor Springs, MO.,. and was 
contemplating a trip to Rochester, 
II1lnn.,fol· troatment. 

He was nl'esld~nt oC the Bishop· 
Stoddard cafeteria chal n and had 
once sel'ved as pl'csldent ·ot the 
Amcrlcan Rcstaurnnt Mell's osso
claUon. 

He maintained a large stable o! 
thoroughbred horsps here. 

Djehl, C4 of Des Moines; Jol)n Cyril -:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;~;;;:;~ ... ~·-; I 
Damitz, M3 of Undel,"\vooc1; a nd WII . .
n,o, Bailey of Iow~ City. 

Weel,t end "ucats were Mrs. Frank 
Jorgenson of GriSWOld, Betty Taylor 
(If Albia, a nd LuVorna Mae For

WE PAY 

cAb 
aleer of WeBt Branch, 

Members of the sorority who spent 
the week end at lhelr homes are 
Mll,rgaret Bell, G ot Mt. Pleasant· 
EUzabeth Whittlesey, A3 at Daven: 

FiJr 2ri(1 Hand College 
Books 

art. ' 
Ivagen~ Doild, A4 of ~axtel', spent 

the week .eod in . TJpton; and Grace 
Gibbs, A3 ot Farley, vISited In In
dependence over the week end. 

\VltLIAMS' 
IOWA SVPJ.>t Y 

,." ... . -~- " 

•. t f~l"''' ... ,. ( 

DANCING TONIGHT 
""(" "'.. 'I 
·TueSday, May 31 

" • t 1 

Hal Cbrd's 

HoDyw(;o(J bub O~ehe8tra 
Fe~l~r~ ove~ ~bti·kdd.Kiri 

OakWood Pavilion 
lV e{iii:in, Iowa 

A Ph. I). or 
~ ~ . 

a High School 
Graduate 

:. , ~'~ . .", ilt maRes no ~lf:(eI'enCc how 
i)ia or what degree the per-

• I ( , 1 ' 

son may rece~ve-y.ou can, 
b~ sute a ;Kodak will alway,s 
~e ille sult~ble gift-for the 
present and in lIie fufure,' 

\,Ve . have a c;ompl'lte 
stock ~f l{Qdaks-Gam· 
eJ;(lS and ' Cine·Kodaks 
from $1.50 up. 

I 

124 :tll8t College 
/ 

;$ ... 

Sorilething New 
Ftequently 

Havc you oftcn wondered 
, . 

~]lY, 80 and so, can afford 
J I • ! • I . I ' 

such nIce lookmg clothes or 
I • I • 

dresses? You wiU liUely 
I 

filld, if you investigate, tllat 

they may not b~ new but 
100k nice ~eeause they have 

• J l '\ of ~ ! 

alw~ys been properly clean-

Phone 55 

Ii ' , . y U8. 

We do the re.t 

Send for C~y of 
Chefs Recipes and 
De.cripfire fo/cler 

ONE BLOCK FROM 
POST OFFICE . 

LA SALLE Sl STAnoH 
6- SOARD Of TRADE. • 
MOST CENTRALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARI< 
STREfT HEA~ JACf 
SON ~OULE.VARQt' 
CLOSE TO E.VERY. 
TlflNG IN THE LOOP 

100 CAR GARAGf 
OWNeD &- OPERATIP 
8Y HorEL ATLANtic 

ERNEST c, ROEssLQ 
IP~£RJC' C. T~/bI 
kanagl"9 Dil'tcton 

'rUESDAY, 

Ne 

HOPPING 1 
Dornier DC 
ship of the 
air liner wi 
turned <to G! 
United StatE 
jng over thE 
Spe?;ia, Ital~ 
taken over t 
ernment. '1'h 
for Italy by 
pany. 

MINER'S 81 
Delta Sigma 
key dangles 
watch chain 
old son of an 
er . . The YOL 
(above), un< 

him as the rr 
dent at the l 
cago. The ho 
cd ,upon hin 
banquet of tl 
merce and a~ 
which he is 11 

rent I born 
never ;hall 11 
tiop. They 
ye~l's at Gill 
thd father 
mines. 

HEARS COl 
eral Judge j 

n'ell J aJlUfII'Y 
an jurist, wh 
application at 
Arthur • Gnt' 
Dudley li'j lei 
senting the 
LibetticR Uni 
"est,"aiJ)ltll{ ! 

and lIat'lltll 
from reFl is linl 
to the COllI f 
gate cond itio: 
rall, who ill 71 
~i8tJ'ict jlldp 
~ntllcky sin 
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Canlera's News Flashes From Everywhere Caught by the Eye .. 

1I0PPING THE ALPS-The 
Dornier DO-X, 3rd, sif;ter 
ship of the huge passenger 
air liner which l'ecentIy re· 
turned -to Germany from the 
United States, h shown soar
ing over the Alps enroute to 
Spezia, Italy, where she was' 
taken over by the Italian gov
ernment. The plane was built 

I for Italy by the Dornicl' com
pany. 

MINER'S SON BEST - A 
Delta Sigma Pi l:!cholan;hip 
key dangles today from the 
watch chain of the 21 year 
old son of an Illinois coal mm

MA 8m8 ROM.EW ARD BOUND-Mrs. Thalin Massie, vic
tim of attack in the Hawaiian islands, and Lieut. Thomas H. 
MaRsie, one of the dt:;!fendants in the famous "honor slay
ing" case, photographed in Chicago where they arrived by 
plane from the coast. They were enroutc to Winchester, 
Ky., for a visit with Lieut. Massie's family. 

er. The youth is Tony Alic MOTHER ENDS UFE IN EFFORT TO SAVE BOY SLAY· 
(~bove), and the ~e.y marks ER-Mrs, Estella Michael (right), who ended her life in 

him as the mo~t bl'l!hant stu: her cell in the Danville Ill. jail in a vain effort to save het 
dent at th Ul1\verslty of Chl- " ' ". ' 
cag'O. The honor was bestow- 1.) yeal' ol.d son, Thom~s l\I1cha~1 (Jeft) , held. on a charge 
edupon him at the annual of murdering Dr. Austm N. Lakm of State Lme, Ill., Nov. 
banquet of the !Ochool of com- 22, 1931. The state plans to push the trial of the boy slay
merce and adnlinistration, in er despite his mother's heroic sacrifice, Young Michael shot 
which he is a senior. His pa- and killed Dr. Lakin because the physician had abused' his 
rent t bol'll in Jugoslavia, mother. Mrs. Michael Was the doctor's hous,ekeeper. 
never had a formal educa-
tion. They lived for many 
ye~rs at Gillespie, Ill" where' 
thd fjlther worked in the 
1l\\n~\\. 

HEARS COAL PLEA-Fed
eral Judge Andrew !\IcCon
n'ell Jail uHry COt h rHn, vet!'l'
an jurist, Who is hearing the 
application at London, Ky., oC 
Arthur • Garfield ITaYA and 
Dudley Field J\falon<', repro
senting the American Civil 
Liberties nioll, for an order 
restraining- officials of Bell 
and lIatlau counties, Ky., 
from l'esill tinR' theil' entry In- FLYING TO GERMANY ........ Ulrich Richter, Munich lawyer, 
to the olll fie lds to investi. and his young wife, photogmphed in hicago while on their 
gate conditionH. Judg och- round·the-world flight in qu st of Lhe lIlndanburg trophy 
ran, who iH 78, has been U. S, fo1' amateur flyers, They plan to fly to Los Angeles, whence 
~istrict judge fol" HaLern they will sail for Japan. They will fly back to Germany over 
Kentucky si11ce 1001. hina, Siam, India, Persia and Turkey. 

Charging that wht'n 11(' married 11(>1' in H):IO he' (liel 1101 inform 
her that he was lhclllcgally ul1<lchetl to his firsl wife, EII'unor Post 
Huttoll. *iiO,O()(),()110 he'jm.,~ aml };ew York so('ipty beauty, hu!'> ill
sli\ntrcl'l1'O('\'\'llill~s Hp:uiust Prl's\oll Hlllrgl's." anthol' am! ercatm' 
of lhe famous sta~(' Illay "t:lll'idly Uishonol'ab\('." 'l'hc cOl1\lle 
is Khown ahow )l\., rorc the ritt ill th(' mal'itallulc. )O)t\ll'gl'~. is now 
ilL Pari:, 

FIGURES IN JAPANESE REIGN OF TERROR-The aSRas ination in his Tokyo home 
of Tsuyo hi Inukai (center), Japan's 77 yea I' old premier, and the wide spread bombing 
of the homes of other government officials is ,'iewed in diplomatic circleil ail an attempt 
by the militaristic clique to get control of the government. Upper right is Finance Min
ister Kor kiyo Takahashi, who was immediately appointed as acting premici' upon the 
death of Inukai. Uppel' left is Count Nobukai Makino, lord keeper of the privy !leal and 
adviser to Emperor Hirohito, who e home Was bombed,as also were the homes of Foreign 
Minister Kenichi Yoshizawa (lower left) and Admiral Kantaro Suzuki (lower right). 
grand chamberlain to the emperor. Eight een young military officers a1' under arrest 
charged with the crime. 

• 

COJ\lMUNISTS IIOLO . 
(left) who headed the communist ticket in 1928, is ~cheduled 

. to be the party's presidentinl ('andirlate this yenr and Jumcii 
W. Ford (right), Negro, of Birmingham, Ala., b slated to 
be vice presidential nominet'o The con\'ention was held in 
Chicago, Saturday, May 28. 

UNION 01" STAGE AND PEERAGE-Lord Charles Caven
dish, youngest son of the Duke of Devonshire, is shown with 
his bride, the former Adele Astaire, who was one of the pre
mier dancers on the American stage, just after they had been 
married in the private chapel of Chatsworth house, the Devon
shire residence at Edensor, Eng. The wedding was a quiet af
fair, only the families of the bride and groom being in attend
ance. 

MAY QUEEN - Miss Mar
garet Black of Chicago, who 
was chosen queen of the May 
by student vote at North
western university, as she 
appeared during the celebra
tion held on the campus 
Thursday. 

CROWDED DAYS - Miss 
l\iajorie Goodman, Chicago 
heiress. is to have a busy 
month in June. In that month 
she will become of age, she 

( 

CHIEF JUSTICE AND FJ\MILY-This l1ew photo of the 
chief justice of the United States supreme court shows 
Charles Evans Hughes, with hiA wife, daughter and their 
son-in-law a sthey strolled down Massachusetts avenue in the 
national capital. The former Elizabeth Hughes is shown 
at rent· with her husband, William Thomas Gossett, who is 
associated with the law fi"m fOl'merly headed by his father
in-law. They were married in December, 1930, 

FREEDOM AT LAST -
Looking like anything but a 
judge, J. Drew Fague, justice 
of the peace at Montours
vjJJe, Pa., is shown after he 
was found gagged and bound 
near Scranton, Pa, He had 
been ml mg for eight 

I wHl become wealthy in her 
own name, and she will be 
presented at the Court of St. 
James. Miss Goodman i the 
daughtel' of the late Kenneth 
Sawyer Goodman of Chicago. 

months in the strangest kid- , 
l1aping case ever recorded. SAFJ):TY A~ FO,R BT~INP ~OLONS-Representative Wi!· 
Fague had been kept in sev- liam Hull (right) of .rlll/lOl~, IS shown as he presented red, 
eral pJaceil since he was ab- w~ite and blue w~lkJng stIcks to Senators T . .n, SchaU of 

, . Mmnesota, and T. P. Gore of Oklahoma, two blmd members 
ducted, but w~s always drug· of the upper house. The canes were given by the Lions club 
ged before bemg moved. ~~ of America which al'e trying to have a. bill passed forcing 
can offer no reason fOl' hIs' all auto traffic to stop for persons carrying such canes at 
kidnaping. street crossings. 
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TUESDAY, MAY 81, 1932 

"Heads Up--]avelin!" 

AT THE STATE intercollegiate track 
mcet here Saturday afternoon fans wit

nes ed a reminder of recent criticism against 
some of the traditional field event~. In the 
javelin throw Drake's lanky, shirtless King 
three times proved better at distance than 
direction, causing officials and others near 
the broad jump pit to duck and scurry at 
the warning cry of "Heads up--javelin!" 

NewsDlagazine Time in its May 2, 1932 is
sue noted an instance of an athlete whose 
skull was pierced by a javelin, who ran a 
quarter.mile to tlIe college infirmary, lived 
-and of an onlooker who did not live fol. 
lowing such an accident. 

Commented Time: "Accuracy has no part 
in the modern version of thiq ancient, use
less sport," And in a footnote: "As sports, 
javelin, discus, hammcr throwing, shot put
ting and archery cause a lopsided muscular 
development. The recent war rationalized 
shot putting and discus throwing for gren
ade throwing. CudgeHng and knifing, 
whicb have not survived as warlike sports, 
were also useful. But not archery or jave
lin throwing." 

Therein are recorded two objections: 1) 
lack of utility j 2) unhealthful effect on de
velopmcnt. 

Lack of utility might also be charged 
against the pole vault, in spite of collegiate 
comedies where the athletic Romeo vaults to 
his Juliet's balcony or utilizes his catlike 
agility in landing right side up when a sud
den exit from a second story window is the 
best way to avoid the dormitory matron. 

But such events, not immediately trans
latable into the post·graduation activities of 
Il bond salesman, contribute at least two 
things. 'rhey provide the individual with 
a sturdy physique and Aatisfy his natural de
sire for achievcment and recognition, No 
mOJ'e practical result should be expected. 

'l'he other charge is really seriolls. It de
serves thp sel'ious attention of coaches and 
others who, in making their worthwhile 
contribution to the life of American youth, 
need criticism from outside once in a while 
to challenge their too ready acceptance of 
things because of long tradition. 

A Slice of "Art Pie" 
(Editor's note: The following reprInt from 

Newsmagazine Time for May 30 Is of Interest 
because It concerns an art gift to the University 
of Iowa, obtained through the efforts of R. H. 
Fitzgerald, dIrector of the school of fine arts). 
In November 1916, Henry Ward Ranger, a sel!· 

taught and hIghly successful landscape painter, 
dropped dead of heart failure In bls Manhattan 
studIo. He lett an estate of about $225,000 to the 

aUonal Academy of Design for the purpose oC 
buying paintings of living artists (or those not 12 

moths cold) and presenting them to U. S. museums, 
Last week the Academy's committee handed out 
13 slices of Ranger pie to eager museums all over 
the country, as follows: 

PICTURE 

The Sermon 

l'he Offering 

Madonna 

: 
Womlln In 

Cloak 

In My Studio 

Eagle Lake 

Fra.noes 

The Black 
Cloud 

Summer 

ARTIST GALLERY 

Carl Melchers Corcoran Oallery 
of Art 

(Washington) 

Cbarles W. Clevela.nd Mu· 
Hawthorne seum ot Art 

Ivan O. Everhart Muse· 
Ollnsky um 

~Scranton) 

Robert Henri Brooklyn Mu· 
seum 

Leopolcl Brooklyn Mu· 
Beyffert leum 

Jonas Lie State Unlveralty 
oC Iowa. 

Frederick Carl WashIngton 
Fl'Ieseke County Mu· 

seum 
(Hagerstown, 
Md.) 

Eugene 
HIggIns 

WlIlIam Lang· 
son Lathrop 

!Albin MemorIAl 
Aot Museum 
Oberlin Col· 

lege (Ohio) 

A. A. Anderson 
Gallery of Art 
(RIchmond, . 
Va.) 

oIolII!ph Pennell Wayman Phillips Acad, 
emyMuseum 
(Andover) 

N.A, Adams 

The .Fall Bruce Crane 
Season 

Street Shrine .Jerome 
Meyers 

Flshenllan ElI'lc nudlon 

University of 
Nebraska 

Brooklyn Mu· 
Ileum 

Topeka, (Kans.) 
High School 

. It was a carefully chosen collection, 80berly 
dIstributed. Even more Interesting to bualneBB
Dlen II the record of the Ranger Fund Jlself. No 
trust oompany was ever appoInted to guard It. Tbe 
Council of the National Academy baa had full 
eontrol of the capItal sInce 1919 when the eatate W&I 

tIIIttled. Blnce then, wben thouaandl of other e .. 
, ·\I.tel haVe shrivelled, thele p .... uma.b'! unbualn_ 

like artists have built the Ranger Fund up to 
$400,000. This year they had $36,000 to spend. 
They make no promIses, but confldently expect t.o 
have as much to spend III 1933. , , 

A committee of 14 AcademIcians selects and dis· 
trIbutes the pIctures annually. None of theIr own 
canvases are eligible. A museum wishing to bene· 
tit from the Ranger largesse must apply to this 
committee, explaInIng what sort of a museum It 
Is, what Is already In Its collection, why It wants 
another Picture, and, most Important, telling wheth· 
er Its bullcUng Is fireproof and Insured. The om· 
nlPOtent Ra.nger Fund committee Investigates, de· 
cldes what sort of picture to send ,the humbl e ap· 
pllcant. Since 1919 they have distributed 95 can· 
vases a.nd evolved two rules not expressly stated In 
the will: 1) whenever pOSSible, to send the work of 
an artist not otherwIse represented In a collection; 
2) to send the work or arUsts from one part of the 
U. S. to another part of tbe country. 

They had to give my Aunt Tillie ether 
twice for one operation. 'l'he first time 
was for the operation, and the second. WIiS 

to stop her from talking about it. -J1tdge 

Every cloud has a silver lining, and even 
an old suit of clothes has its shiny side. 

-Detroit News 

.:- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK JAFFE 

A lot of thIngs have been blamed on fate during 
the many years we've known abOut It but It's hard 
to pin this one on anythIng else. Samuel Seabury, 
the ma.n wbo put Mayor J ames J. Walker of New 
York city on tbe spot, and who Is rated as beIng 
the archfoe of Tammany hall, was born within two 

blocks of that organlzatlon's stronghold. 

Judge Seabury, to boot, Is a direct descendant of 
John and PrlflClI1. ("Speak for your elf, John") AI. 
den, and Is the great·great·gralldsoll of the Right 
Reverentl Samuel Seabury, first Protestant Epls· 
copal bishop of America. 

ThIs Is what Oswald Garrison Villard (The Na· 
tlon), tblnks abOut Seabury: "He Is no blind party 
hack, no man over whom any boS8 or set of bosses 
oan crack the whIp." Although a Democrat by 
birth a.nd from Jt, Judge Seabury has always ad· 
jured the evils of party politicS, as many In hIs 
borne town well know. 

He was born In the redory of his father's church, 
grew up In (and on) the rectory library, swallowed 
whole the English history that dealt wit h tho lUllda· 
mentals of human rights in the I\lagna Charta, Bill 
of Rights, ew, That SUPplied the groundwork 101' 

the philosophy he later pIcked up from Henl')' 
George. 

"What the world needs," Oeorge told Seabury, 
"Is unselfish leadersh Ip." The slngle·taxer "con· 
celved that the only rIght of public oCClce of any 
man was the willingness to serve." 

Just to show what kind oC man this Seabury fel, 
low turned Ollt to be, bls blQgrapher, Walter Cham· 
bers, relates an incident that occurred soon after 
&be Judge had been elected to the supreme court, 
District Attorney Jerome, who refused to prose
cute an Investigation into the street.raHway Jllry· 
IIxlng scandal, was charged 011 23 couuts ba.ck ill 
1907, when he was arraigned on a request for reo 
moval, ChalJlbel'll reports the following .verbal en· 
eounter: 

"Mr. Jusl!ce," Jerome askec1 Seabm'y, "will you 
be good enough to express your honest opinion of 
me?" 

"Do you want my honest opInion?" Justlco Sea· 
bury countered. 

tfI do." 

"I find Jt ImpOSsible to raise you to tho level or 
my contempt." 

Seabury has no small record of achievement be· 
hind him, The most celebrated criminal trial over 
which he presided, hls biographer states, was the 
lecond .trial of Police Lieutenant Oharles E. Beck· 
er, convicted and executed lor the murder of ller. 
man Rosenthal, Broadway gambler, who wa shot 
down by the forerunners of the present day COrn' 

mon automobile type of slayers. Seubury's charge 
to the Jury in thla trial, which came after the exe· 
cutlon of tbe actual slayel'll, Chambers writes, reo 
maine a c1lW111le of American criminal Jurisprudence, 

In 19i!, Seabury made a speech assalling the de· 
clslon of the reactionary element In tbe state court 
of appeals, whIch held, In II. majority opinion, that 
an employer'S liabIlity act Violated the consUtu· 
tlonal rIght of a master to be held r esponsIble for 
negligence to which he dId not contribute, 

"We have In our court of last resort," Seabury 
said Oil Ihat occasion, "some altogether estimable 
pnttemen whose vleW8 upon 80-ca.lled social, 
economic, and Industrial questions would have been 
lODIewhat behind their tlmelt had they lived In the 
tbne of Oolumbus." 

That speech, says Chambers, caused the gover· 
nor, Martin H. Glynn, to gIve to BenjamIn N. Car· 
dozo the appointment to an unexpIred term On the 
bench-an appointment which he had previously 
promIsed to Seabury, Later, however, Seabury's 
progressive and Independent support elected him 
to a leat beside CardOZO. 

In 1830, 8eabuf1 WIllI called back from a. vacation 
In London to take char,e of the Inquiry Into New 
York cit,'. !MaJIstrates' courts. HII exposures In 
that Inqull')' PnMllpltated the Investigation Into all 
the cit,. department. with their 1!1.500 employes. 

Concerning the present Investigation, Chambers 
writes: "Judge Seabury's accomplishments In New 
York cannot be regarded merely ror tbelr local 
sllrnltlcance. Tbey are applicable In every com· 
munlty where apathy and lethargy of the people 
permit the machIne pOlitician to grasp the power 
of the government. HIs philosophy all hUman 
rights has long Influenced the admInIstration or 
justice In the atate where he was born and to the 
development t>r which hIs an·ce.tors oontrlbuted so 
much • 

"Within the coming weeks, and monthll, he will 
certalnb' make clear to honelt citizens In evel')' 
communlt, methods by whieh they ean do much '0 
ne1aIJa their local rovernment. from the HIII'b 
eontroi of th~ who U8e public power Cor their 
priftte eDrieluunt:' 

'l'RE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CIT!' 

~fay St, 1932 

-------------------------------------(Official Bulletin found on pare 6) 

EXAMlNATION SOHEDULE 
Second Semester, 19S1'193! 

Wedneed.,., May %11, 8 a .m. to Thursday, June Z, 4 p,m. 
The regular program ot class w9rk wlll be eu,pended, and the followIng 

semester-examlnatlon program substituted tor It. Classes wlll meet for 
examInation In the rooms In whlcb tbey have ~n regularly meeting (ex' 
cept classes In SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, 0 aiI'd E, as Shown In tbe form 
below; and Speech (2), 02, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention ot both student~, and In, 
structors and p.'ofepsors, to the regulation that there Is to be 110 deviation, 
In the case of any ~xamlnaUon, trom this 8Chedule,~xcept as authorIzed 
by the Committee on Admission and Classification, on the student's writ· 
ten petition, filed In ample time, supported by the recOinmendatlon of the 
department concerned,-to provIde relle! from an excessIve number of 
examInations withIn a single day. DeviatIon lor the purpose of getting 
tbrough earlier wID not be permitted. 

In the case of connlela (withIn the SPE<lIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D and E) 
the scbedule Itself, as presented belOW, provides, general method ot mak· 
ing adjustments. 

All c1asseB whose IIrst weekly meetinG's have occurred as Indl~ated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examination during the periods noted at ti,e 
tops of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectallg'les directly 
~.!!! a.t the left of the double, vertlcallhle. 

8,10 A.M, 10·12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All aeetlolls of: 

'.4 P .M. 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Oeol. ( ~) Tuesday at 9 
(Except thOfl8 In So<'lol. (2) Math. (6) (Except those In 

8PEClAL Uroups Bot. (2) PhysIcs (2H) SI'ECIAL Groups 
A, B, 0, D and E.) ·Cbem. (2) Physics (2) A, B, 0, D a.nd E.) 

Monday at 9 
(Except those In 

SPECIAL (H-oaps 

'except pre·medlcals 
(For rooDlS see Department' 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All section a of: 
English (2), (02) 

A, B, 0, D and E.) (For 

Tuesday at 8 
(Except those In 

SPECIAL Group. 
rooms see Department ABO D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) , , , 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Mond t 10 All secUons ot: Tuesday at 11 

1liE IDEOGRAM TttAT 
CAUSED A WAR! 

THE FAMOUS OPIUM WAR (I ""?) 
eE~At-I BECAUSE 1tI£ CHIMESE. 
GOVERNMENT REFUSEO TO 
PROHIBIT 1MI':> /NSULTIM(l 

EPITI'IET Of "1" 

TUESDAY, MAY 81, 1932 
.!; 

'--- ---:-- II 
By H •• I __ _a, 

it YOO STANO ON 11·\lS 5ToNE 1M THE TEMPI ': ~ROUN[)S 
YoUR VOIC£ WIL.L 8E. ECHOED LOUOL'f fROM 

BEI'{EATH ,(OUR FEET -Drb.wl"I In P~.p.n~, 1932, 
e lU:s2, Klcaa Fd UU'''' SynClitAlt, Inc.. Crell UrUita rl,AlI rcttr .... 

\he YAL. Cf\R,{SA~THE~OM~, 
l200 FLOWERS GROWN ON ONE STEM 

6'1 lIIE IMPERIAL HOU5EHOLD OF JAPAN WI 

Explanation of Sunday's Clll'toon style Hwlmmlng at dlstal\ce~ from wllrld's records a t un~Wclal dis< 
Hj)jI"1 I\llldlson: '1'h e most sensa· 50 yard~ to a mile. tunces. In 1931 she mado 9 world\ (Excep:~h~8e In Chern. (2) (PremedIcal.) (Except those in 

SPECIAL Groups Econ. (2) PhJJ. (2) SPEOIAL Groups 
A B C D d E) Elcon. (4) Pol. sci. (2) i\ B I' no dE) 

tl onal swimming oareer In the a n· Tn 1930 Miss l\ llHJlson set lZ records , 12 American l'ecor(18, and 

, , , an '(For rooms see Department ' ,v, .... 8.., • na ls of sports Is tha t 0/ Hl'll'n wor ld'H re~or'a~ , 20 Anw.'lcnn ree' 10 notewor thy performances. 

Bulletin Boards) Madiso n, who, In only two years, or.1 H, nnd c~tllliJl8h~a 7 notewol'lh)' Tomorrow: "The BrIdge 

SPECIAL GROUP D establlsht'd 70 new records In Crec· pCl'forll1 llnccs - Ihe lattpr liel ng of the Gods," 

All sections of: Tuesday at 10 Monday at 11 

(Except those In 
SPECIAL Groups . 
A, B, 0. 0 and E.) (For 

Frencb (2), (02) (E:r~ept those In 
French (4), (04) SPE"IAL Groups 

rooms see Department A, B, 0, D a.nd E,) 
Bulletin Eoards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
Monday at 1 

(Except those In 
SPECIAL GroJlPs 

All sections of: Tuesday at 2 
Oerman (2) (Except those In 

Spanish (52), (54) SPECIAL Grllups 
rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) 
A, B, C, D ani! E.) (For 

Monday at 2 
(Except those In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, 0, D a.nd E.) 

Tuesday at 3 

(Escept those In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A, B, 0, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 1 
(Except those in 

SPHCIAL Groups 
A, B, 0, D and E.) 

Monday at 8 
(Except *hose In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, 0, D a.nd E.) 

Tuesda¥ at 4 

(Escept tbose In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A, B, C, D a.nd E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should report 
to the instruotor In charge of tbe first of the two contllcting 8U bjects Il." 
listed (Read by columns, a.nd alpbabetically) within the partiCUlar group, 
who wlll arrange a specIal examination . Report to Will, or her, not later 
than regular class hour on May 9 and 10. 

Tbe first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation perIod l 
In courses havIng both lectures u.nd recItations, and laboratory perIods; <;Ir, 
In the case of courses Involvlnk OIlly laOOratol')' periods, the first clock· 
hour of the fIrst weekly meeting. For example, chemIstry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th S at 8. Tbe first regular meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet tor aam1nation Thursday, Ma.y 26, 2 p.m., accord· 
Ing to tbe tabular form above. Again, physJcs 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercise, 1'·4. The period tor the l'wmlna· 
lion Is, therefore, Wednesday, June 1, 2 p.m. 

N.B, All sections of freshmlUl speech (2), 02, and (4) wnt meet in the 
buildings and roomS and on the dayS and at the periods deSignated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 26, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA LA I Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 106 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday, May 26, 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sectiens BA LA 6 Sections B,D LA 

BB LA 16 DA LA 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 

1·' Sections 
7 

14 

DC LA 118 
DD M.U.Stu. 

a. Friday, May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Section. FA LA 15 Sectlona GA LA 6 Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA. Gn LA 118 ZB LA H 

4. Saturday, May 28, 2-4 (Course (2): 
Sections OC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA 7 

HE LA 18 HE NS Aud. IC LA 16 

I. Tuesday, May 81, 2·4: 
(Courae (4) (Courge (2): 

Sections A LA 
BLA 

7 Sections BEl NS Aud. Section 
14 HA LA 8 

e. Wednesday, .June 1, 10·12 (Course (21: 
Sectlon. JA LA 8 Seotlona JC LA 

JB LA 18 KA LA 

7. Wedneeday, June 1, 2·4 (Couree (2): 

16 Sectlona , 

lA LA: 

KB LA: 
KC LA 

8 

7 
It 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rt(istered U. S. Patent 0111 .. STANLEY 

auzz BEASLE~ ~OOTSTOWN VAN DRIVER. "'A \ DENTALLY 

I'WON I' --rHE: R.OAD RAce CLASSIC BE'i\NEE~ TOOT BLAS"J'eIt 
ANO NOISY G:tEARS. TO se""'L£ WHOS CAR. WAS 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
By JlARRISON CAnnOLL 

o 193 2 I ... W. Slo"l<y Ce"I •• 1 PI" " -----

"Who wa.. tilat, A11" so meo no 
asked, 

"Oil, lh at fplJow," tIIpp~c1 AI. 
" lie' s one Of the nouve urichI'. 
You know, he's got lwo uoll r. and 
a halt," 

Section. m NS Aud. Sectiona LC LA 7 dectlona LEl LA 4 .. , -------------

reru Il to produc SpanIsh wctUM!I 
wit h the Houth .A merlcan dialect. 
. .. Unlvl' 1'8Il 1 has taken a.n option 
on til tulure 8 rvlce. of the EDI' 
1i. 1I aC'lresH, Lillian Bond .•• ,.Ne", 
eet tennis coach tOr the Malibu col· 
ony Is Brian t . C. Norton, South 

trlcan Do.vls cup player. 
LA LA 8 LD LA 16 LF M,U.Stu. 
LB LA 16 

"ODD" classes,-namely tbolle whose fIrst or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on Wednesdays, Thursda.YI, Fridays, or SaturdaYS, or whIch meet "as 
arranged," will be assIgned for examination, u announced to each lIuch 
clua IIy tlbe inltructor In charre of &be claN, at one or another of tbe fol· 
lowing perlodll: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 26 to June 2, Inoluslve, 
2. Anyone of the examInation periods assigned, as IndIcated aoove, for 

the examlnatlonl In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, 0 and E, Bloce for 
IUch "odd" claleee, tIaeIIe five examination periods wllJ be found qulie avail. 
able, 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtles. be well 
Cor the Instructor maklnc the anno!lncement to ascertain whether any 
member ot hi. clas. 18 alreadl under appoIntment tor examination In 80me 
other class for the propoled period. To be sure, It II poulble to have exarlrl· 
nation. In more than one elasll at any ot tbe.,. tlmes,-U no Itudent Ia • 
member of more thaD one of ,bese CIUIleI, 

According to one clau8e In the formal faculty action providing tor a 
special aemeater-examlnation program, "the Instructor may use the examl· 
nation perIod ae he .ees tit provided he hold. the elasl for the full period. 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or botb, or neIther. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any phase 
of hIe work whIch may .eem to hlm desirable at thl. time." 

AccordJng to another faculty regulation, whlch Ie on record ill! adopted 
by the faoulty, & Itudent abaent from tile flnlLl examination shOUld be reo 
ported "AbtI.": unlelll the Instructor recognhre. that his work up to thle 
examlnatlon hu been a failure, In which oaSe the tlna1 report should be 
"Fd,",-even though the student may have been ab8cnt from the tln&l 
examln!~lon. No examination ,houla lie gh'en, sublequently, to luoh a 

[

student until after the abaence hu been excused by the CommIttee on Ad· 
ml.llon and a_lllcatlon, as Shown. by a partla.lly filled epeclal report card, 
signed by the Secretary of the Committee, ae Jndlcatlng that the absence 
hu been ezeuse4 and that the .tudent I. authorised, aubject to the consent 
and at the GOD venlance of tb. Instructor concerned, to take the final ({.I1ml· 
DaUoIa. . 

_,. L _ OIJ B, 0. DORCAS, Btont&r7, Promm CGmmlttet 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - It must 

have been the truth about thoso 
big stellar casts this year. 

R.J<·Q will mnke good Its promise 
by co·stBl-rlng Ann Harding and 
Richard Dlx In one of the pIctures 
on J ts new program. The presence 
of either one Of tbese playerll Is .uf· 
flclent to assure a film a large au, 
dlence. But DavId Selznlck wants 
to glvo tile enterlalnment shoPl)ers 
a. <bargain they simply can't resist . 

And while It may be a littlo pre· 
mature, I an tell you tho studio 1s 
considering "Mnrch ot Nation" as 
the vchlcle tor thle Important cl· 
nema union. Wl'lters have been 
assll(lled to whip tho 8tory Into 
shape for 0. cO'8tarrlng pIcture and 
MI'. Selznlck amI his Ilssistants are 
scanning the 8chc(\ul to see where 
It might b worked In. 

"Mal'ch 01 II. Nation" Is the much, 
dlacu88cd compan10n picture to 
"Cimarron," and will bo 0. real spe· 
clal. The film was supposed to have 
be n mad laKt year, but WaS llost. 
) oned because the waning leason 
promIsed location dlrrtcultles. 

A I JOlson was lunch1n!\, wi1 II l1. 

fellow at one ot tho better lIolly. 
wood caiOI'y dllpen811.I·lel, 

AND SO TO GO SIP 
Lleut. Thomas MasHI ana hi' 

wife tOOk 0. look a t Dollywooo du.'· 
InK' their s tay here. ACl'oml)anlcd 
by Robert Bell, M.'S. MIl~Ml e'8 unclo 
and adviser during the HonolulU 
trIal. they paid a visit to r enncth 
MacGowan at the R ·l{·O IItud lo .• , . 
J 1m Thorpe, once world·! mod ath· 
let , Is playing a slde8how IndIan 
In Tom MIx's new plclure, "Klnil 
Up." !;tuart Holmes (remember hIm 
In th Theda Ba"a rIIms?) an 1\ 
James KirkwOOd Ill' oth I' old. 
lhne.·. In this story ot an .A merlean 
CIl'CUd 1n 0. Balkan kingdom. . , • 
Ruth ChMt rlon slllls for gurOI) 
Juno 14. l{ay .li'l·o.ncls w nted to 
accompany hOI', bu t won't hI) able 
to fini sh her plclure In Umo .•.. 
Aft!'!' cel bmtlng the rnck t ~r In 
"l'uhlic Nn my" and oth l' m 10' 
(\"llmM, I{ubl'C (1Iasll1on aml John 
Bright aro wl 'llIng thel.· first wom· 
nn'a slory . IC. '''rhre on II. M~tch" 

and probo.bly will felltUl' Joan 
.131011(1011, tielte J)< vI , nnt.! Mary 
11l'lnn. 

Two 'l'nlll' lIWn call to 
tll,,\ Haul (Ju"ru r hngn, II. mNnl)~r of 
the A 1'I;~nUn dlllimnatlu aervir, 
will Blurt another HuLlywood In 
Bitonal Ah~. Ii 'CQU~~ tIllI ILudIQ' 

Tho I luling femInine plQ,)'er In 
n ·]{·o', "The M08t DangeroUl 
(l llU' " will b Fa.y Wra.y a.nd not 
"WI·gnr!.'t r rry, as orlglnall7 piaII' 
lll-d, M I 8 Wray, the wIle or JObl 
Monk Suul1der, also Is appet,rlar 
In this studlo'll myeler)' picture VI' 

l'Iou81y kno\vn os "Eighth Woa
d (' r " antl tlKong." 

You'lI rl'cnll "The Mo.t Dan..,. 
OUI (lam "I Richard ConneU" 
\'l lllll!l , tol'y abOut two men ,go 
agre to hUllt nell other on ,n ..,. 
lat ... l Islallli. 

1)10 YO KNOW: 
Th ~ '1'0111 All '. gl'11niltather tl'llll' 
lilt -d til Blbl Inlo th e Otap I .. 
dian lantl:U"lIc? 

The fourth patent I sued b, tb' 
governm III of the Unltld 8tat1f 
\Va elgned JllUuary 29, 1181, It1 
Georg Washington. It wu lor I 
IJI'OC' II or "punchcg by tyllt at ott' 
ra:' 

o 81p C1abrllowltloh, conductor of 
tho J.>etl·olt symphony orcbtlllt 
Illne lU18, marrIed the clau,bler ot 
lI'I al·1t 'l'wall1, 

war, wh re G 
charge ot th p 

Ilnglng by 
high school 
)lev. Richard 
Invocation. 

Wreaths 

Russell C. 
01 the Unl 
dent Of Iowa 
law fIrm of li 
Macafee Of 
.ummer. 

Grahame 

Carole Lomb 
1'\1 In "Sln 'lel'! 
~l.rt tOdaY 



TUESDAY. MAY 31. 1932 .. 

Veterans Hold 
Services for 
Soldier Dead 

C. S. Kringel, Dr. F. 
Love, E. Hinchcliffe 

Speakers 

Memorial day servlccs, hpl,1 In 
Oak lllnd cemetery yeslerdlly undN' 
the direction of local v~ternns 

groups, were wltnesijed by mOro 
than 1,000 persons. 

8tores, oWces, and unlvorMlty 
work Willi suspended tor the dny 
and Ia.rge CrOW(18 visited the ceme· 
terles, where the (lccoratfng com· 
mlttee and the Boy l'!cOUlS had 
placed flOwers on th e grav s of 801· 

dlers and sailors. 
Open With Service 

The progrll.m tor the day opened 
wllh a service fOr the dead sallors 
at 8:80 a..m. Members at the 'Vom· 
en's Relfet corlls sCa.ltcrcd flowers 
on the river from Iowa. avenue 
bridge. 

Starting at 9:30, the pnra.de to 
oaklnnd cemetery was led by Maj. 
Will Hayek, lbe R.O.T.C. colors, nnd 
the university band. Members at 
military associations as well as tho 
Boy Scouts marche(l In the proces· 
slon, whiCh forme(l On linton 
strflf!t. 

Arrlv.lng aL th., cemetel)', the 
marche,·s gathered around the mOno 
ument to lhe soldiers OC the Civil 
war, where George Trundy was In 
charge or the service. Following 
singIng by children oC Iowa City 
high school and a flag salute, the 
)lev. Richard E. McEvoy gave the 
Invocation. 

Wreaths were placed on the man· 
ument to the unknown war dead 
by the members of the 'Vomen's 
Rellet corps. Fullowlng a. rifle sa· 
lu te and tho playing oc taps by 
Bugler Vincent Lalltt, the group 
went to the west gatc. 

Tributes to Dead 
At lhe west entrancl', offlcf'rs 

from the American Legion conduct· 
ed II servIce tor soldier dead. Com· 
mander Francis Doyle was In chal'ge 
of this service, which closed with 
{he playing oc taps. 

Readings or patriotic Relectlons 
were next on the program. At a 
servIce at which W. E. Beck pre· 
sided, Prof. J. C. Maury gave the 
Invocation . John Ray, Mrs. Ruth 
Crayne, and Bert Oathout ga.ve 
readings. 

Tributes tu war dead by the vet· 
erane or the various wars com· 
pleted the ceremonies. The sppak· 
era were C. S. Krlngel, World war; 
Dr. F. L. Love, the Spanlsh·Amerl· 
CIlII Will'; and E. HlnchllCCe, Clvi! 
war. 

I, 
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SKIPPY-Taken at His Word By PERCY L. CROSBl 
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Official Daily Bulletin 
IOWclal UnIversIty ExamInation Schedule w(J1 bF) round on Page .) , 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a .m. 

Univer.sity Calendar 
Tuesday, May 31 

Student RecItal, Ruth Kellogg, 203 MusIc BId&,. 
Sunflay, June 5 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON: Rev. Robt. E. Speer 
Monday. June 6 

COMMENCEMENT 

General NotiCe8 

Untversity Lib,'arie8 
Students o.ro reminded that they should return to the university librarIes 

all books borrowed therefrom before leaving the campus at the e nd at the 
school year. The following extrli.Ct tram the library regulations applies to 
those who do not satisfactorily clear their IIbrllry records. "StUdent who 
fall to pay their library fines or to return overdue books will have their 
credits withheld at the registrar's oftlce until tholr delinq uent records are 
clellred, and are subject to other penalties through the diSCipline committee 
of the unIversity." GRACE WORMER, acting dlrl'ctor, university libraries. 

Department Physiral Education for Women 
All contents must be removed tram the lockers In the women's gymnasIum 

by June 1 or It will be conrtscated. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

7:30 p.m. StllllPnt Recital, Daldura. Lindemann, 203 Music Bldg. 
HecreatlonaJ !lwimmlng 4·5:3U, dally, through the examlnaLlon period. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Auto Races stllrt, had traveled only 175 mlles. 

By hls triumph, Frame finds him· 
felt In a position to cash In about 
$260,000. He received $20,000 as tlrst (Continued from page 1) 

OTHER 

Cornell College Professor 
Surveys Sites of Old Indian 
Habitations Near Burlington 

BURLTNGTON, Mo.y 31 (AP}- RO ClORe together Is not unusual. 
Two trlbps of Indians once l'nd vII· Dr. ]{eyf's Bald, since lhere arc 
lages lwo miles apart, four mll~R other records ot Buch condlllon •. 

s ·)} ~ 
t 

variety of fOrllls and sizes. Inot to be contused, Dr. Keyes be· 
G rOl)v d stone uxe.. lIeves. The Slo11% Ih'ed In the Du.· 
Slouall slte~ are larger lhan th08& kotal!. The Algonklans lived In all 

In the woodlands Ilnc\ genprn lly are 
on nn oJX'n pralrlt' n""t to th!' large ~ c tlons ot the country. 
~tl'eam". Dr. K~ye. Ilolnted out ROtll .Iles are on prlva.te!), owned 
tht' follOwing chllra~terl!;tlcs ut the land, nnd tht'lr exact locatlo"'l have 
Siouan cuI! Ul'e: not been divulged. 

Frnltlllents of HIP potttry are I 
shell tempered (rru~htd cillm Ahells) Ed' N S 
and d(,(,nrated In a Hlm\ll~ wny hy lIor ames taIf 

fl'om what Is now Burlington, but To the lift. Vernon archaeologIst, shallow trall~ I1np~ and row~ M 
they cOlild not untl .. rstand one an · the pottery nnd Implements are as dOtH, tr"ouently with scallops on the 
olher's languuges. na(lable all 8. book. Shnrp eyes. rim mach, hy pr~ssln!; the thumb or 

of The Daily Iowan 
for Coming Year 

Tlll'Y were strangers to members trained 10 the work. find scarps oC flnger along the edg... StaCr members Of The Dally 
or the other trlb .. , hut they left things which the average Inyman's t'sed l\litny A ''fOW8 Iowan tor the coming yenr were 
numerous bits oC pottery, tools, and eyeS PIlSS OVl'r. Orcn t nllmhcrs of smnli trlnngu· named yesterday by Frank Jafte, 
u·lnl.ets that tell a ('omplcte tal<>, Regarding fh'st reports o[ thn lar a''I'owheads, only a Cf W Rhowing J3 OC Paterson , N. J ., edllor. 
and a t'eveal1ng one. to the mod rll finding oC the vlJ1ages, Dr. Keyes notch('s. Donald J . Pryor, A2 Of Burling. 
Investlgotor. (Ieclared that " I was certain the Mllny snulmos!'d srmpPl's, a flak" ton , will be the new city edllor. He 

Discovery of lhe two villages and pottery ancl olher things had he- or flint flat on one sl,lP. ChlPJl d 0 has been a reporter on the city 
Interpretntlon at their "ellcs cnn be longed to the Siounns, but was 01· 11 b('velled cutting etl!:(' at 011(' desk staf! Cor the last year, and 
counted on to open a new chapter most o!rold I mi ght be wrong. I blunt end. I'l'cently hlLB been a8slstant city ed· 
In Iowa Indian 101'0, for the tl'lbf's Was hoping my InveRtlgntion would Many hand mullers or A'rlmlerll Itm·. 
Pl'evlously have been ttiought to bear out my tlrst views." Ilhout raul' Inchps In dlnm('tpr, uf It George O. Kalbach, J3 at Oaka.· 
llave lived farther north In Iowa H e added that "VIII.ages ot the slZ(! lo fit the hand. Thes" w(,rll loosn, wl11 step up trom aJ!slstant 
and lhelr habltR va,'1ed distinctly A1A'onklnns were small, usuallY gcnt''8l1y or granltp and fltled Into campus editOr to campus editor for 
(t'om those of the other. containing o.n 1l0re or two each, Inrger .hallow mnl'lars whlel, ~erve the year. He has been on the cam· 

Dr. Chs"lf's R. Keyes, director or and were slluated In the tim her, all Ill! til<' IO\\','r millstonI'. pus desk statt lOr the IABt year. 
the archaeOlogical survey for the cr'peks, river terraces, or snndy rc· 'rhe two triM. IIvl'<l neur here as Cella. Goldberg, J3 ot Iowa City, 
i'ltate His torical society and pro. glonR. late a~ the elo::i1teenlh cpntlll'Y or will continue In the position oC 10-

fessor In Cornell college, surveyed "Oood examples are the slteR 011 until the fh'st whiteR settled the lety editor for the year. She haa 
:the sites of the two villages, and tel'rac~s of Flint creel, near thf' rNdon . There Is 0. Ilosslbllity that held that post since last June. 
declared the tribes wer(' lhe Slollllns Flint Hili. State park. both tribes lived In the vlllllgcs only F . Eugene Thorne, J S of Freder· 
and thl' Algonklans. 'l'he llltt~r "TIll.' houses were doubtless 11kI' a pa,·t of earh year. Icksburg, who has been aJ!slstant 

t PACE JI'1VI 

next year, .... ho have a1read, tuu 
Over thei r 1>01Itl01\8 are: Alfred 

Mitchell , J3 Of Rockford, managlnc 

editor, and Philip NewlIOm, n at 
North Bend, Neb., new. editor. 

Sune •• DoubllnC Tuition 
STORY fTY (AP}-Dr. Alfred J. 

Pearson of Drake university 8ul· 
I ted that the tuition to atAt_up. 
ported college and unlverCtiea b4I 
dGubled &8 one method ot reducing 
laxes, 

Pipe 
Dreams 

what fellow 

hasn't had 

them? There 

just isn't 

anything quite 

so satisfying 

as a good 

pipe, an easy 

chair and 

pipe dreaJll8 

but above all 

a good pipe. 

It need not 

be expensive 

if you get 

it at 

Raelne'. ngo that Arnold crashed almost Into. prl7.e and will pick up other thou· 
the same spot in a Ilmashup that I sands racing this season aa the win. 
};cnt him to the hos[lltal for six ner of t he motor classic always Is 

ths I a majOl· attraction on the dirt 
Olon . courses ' of the nation. 

Today Arnold sot out determIned I 

lived In th~ woode(l lands; the early hlsto"le AlgonkIan hOURf'R. Th" Siouan. pprhllPR wl'rl' a purt 8ports editOr since last September, 
Siouans lIvPel In the open Innds- conp shaped, bark or milt covered, of the group that comll"lsN! the will take over the sport, deSk as I 
I htlr Altl' 111'01' here being close to ovp" n framework at saplings. TOWRy, "' Ilineha~o, JlrtsRnllrl, and <lIto,·, with Ronald Tallmo.n, JS oC 
the Mlss1S81P11I. >romp or the summer houses w(,rp or Oto~ tribes O.n<l n I)ranch or tho Iowa City, as asslatant. I 

Dr. I{eyes' lour was of thll th~ ridge pole type, opt;n on the SIoux, with which tribe th~y al'II Other members at the stafe for 

CIGAR STORES 

to triumph and he bounced Into the Frame tool< the lead on the last 
lead while the huge crowd of 140,. 150 miles, snatching it away tram 
000 to ]50,000 gasped In excitl'ment Wilbur Shaw or Indlanapolls, who 
of his thrllllng drivJng. At the time "lUI forced to stop at the pits tor 
at the crash Al'Dold was ten.rlng flupplles Ilnd had trouble starUng 
along on bls ono hundred.flftieth o.galn, losing nine minutes before 
mile with a comfortable leae!. he could get back on the track. 

Gordon Estapes Injury 
Al Gordon of Long Beach, Cal., 

was anotller victim at a crash, but 
he luckily eSCIlPed Jnjury. The ra.ce 
had no sooner startled, atter Edsel 
T. Ford of Delroit sent the drIvers 

stage Running Duel 
In the last 100 mUe.s Frame and 

'VII cox staged a runnIng duel oC 
driving skill . At onc time only eight 
seconds separated them. 

ground whe-t'(Io prev lou~ly R. E. ~Itl~s.t' 
Sloan, custOdian ot the l~lInt nllls ONlcribf.'S T"ibe (lhn.radt'ristics 
Slate park, and R. A. Frlpdel and Distinguishing charllcLerl.tlcs or 

the prehistoric A Igonklan Hiles Dr. his Mon. Roy 1"rll'<1el, ha<1 fOllnd 
hundr~dR at slone 1ll"'owheads, ham. 
mel'~, tomaha \\ kll, axes and plece~ 

of pottery . 
l\Jo.I'(luelte First White VlsltlK' 
Marouette, thl' first white man 

known to haVe vIsited this rpglon, 
reportl'd seeing Algonklans at the 
mouth of the Iowa river III 1673. 

Keyl's said lnclude: 

The unlvel'slty band plaYed sev· flyIng on thelr way, when Gordon's 
ernl selections dUl'l ng the l>rogrllm. 

tar went over the wall as the racers 

Frame drove every Inch of the Nothing- has ever been found since 
way, hIs powerful hands clutching to Indicate tha.t this tribo ever lIvell 
the wheel and his eyes peering out south of Oakville. 

Frngments of grlt·tempered pot· 
tery (crushed burned granite, pro· 
duclng a Rha.rll grit), genl'rlllly Cllb· 
,'Ic marked with ImpressIons of 
twlsled cords. The "Ims usually 
show rows oC protuberances made 
when the clay was wet and still 
BOtt by pushing a blunt point of 

wood or etone from the Inside part· 
Iy t1~rough the neck ot the veuel. 

Russell Grahame 
to Enter Eastern 

Firm of Lawyers 

Russell C. Orahame, a graduate 
O[ the Unlverslly Of Iowa and resl· 
dent of Iowa Ity, wilt enler the 
law firm of flO I IIday , Grossman and 
Maco.tee ot Cleveland, Ohio, this 
lummer. 

w~re starting their second lap. 
The only foreIgn invader, Juan 

Guadlno of BUl'nos Aires, met with 
"om plete fall ure. The you ng Sou th 
J\merlcan was forced to surrender 
atter his cal', an AmerIcan built b 

cylinder, developing trouble from the 

and (llll'ses Ij'lng In ilIa in 81,;ht, lhe 
Int"lIde!' took none of It. 

'Wh en 0111.' of the gIrls scrNlmoo, 
he rail out the front (1001' and dis· 

Grahame recelv~d his B.A. de. u.npPllr~d hetwcen tho hou~~s on the 
gree In 1927, his M.A. In economlcll olher side of ths street. Police 
and commerce III 1929, and hIs J.D. 
degree from the coUege Of law in 
June, 1931. During the last year, 
be has been taking graduate work 
at lhe Harvard law schoo) and Is n. 
candldllte tar the LL.D. degree 
from that Institution In June. 

The firm wl(h which G1'Ilhamo 
will be assocIated speclo.lIzes In 
trial work, corporation law, and COl'· 

poratlon finance. 

Scream Frightens 
Masked Prowler From 

Gamma Phi Sorority 

A mask d mall bl'ok(l Into the 
Gamma. Phi Beta sorol'lty house, 32~ 
N. Clinton, 0.1 3 a.m. yesterday, 
prowled tor nearly a lllllf hour 
through the uPPel' halls, and leCt. 
lle took nothing. 

One gl"I, who woke up and 
found the man standlll~ In her 
Clos t door. said thllt he was about 
Ilx teet tall, hlld red hall', ana waa 
.habblly drcssed. 

The prowler entrr~d through the 
butler's pantry window. After 
turning oCt th IIg htH In tllo upper 
ball, ho wandl'red from room to 
iI'OOm, opening the doors. Although 
leveral oC the gIrls had lett monel' 

cal'ole Lombard anti Cheater Mal'· 
rI. In "Sin lien In the Sun," at (I' 
~nll ... l tOday aDd W IlIlneld~. 

W~l'P notlfled, LJut the mall had 
t'. caped. 

Today 
TOMORROW 

Z 5C:MATINEES 

2 for one coupons good 
every night - Ask for 
free book of coupons at I 
our box office. 

Double 
Features! 

Mae Clarke 
(Star of "Impatient 
Maiden" and "Night 
World.") 

Good 
Bad Girl 

with JAMES HALL 
and MARIE PREVOST 

PLUS 

6 Reel Comedy 

Neekand 
Neek 

wit.h GLENN TRYON 
and STEPIN FETCHIT 

(That Droll Negro 
Comic) 

Notched arrowhea.ds at a grellt [rom his grease smeared face, e,1· The fact that the two tribes llve<l 

ways looking straight ahead. He r~::~=;~;;~~~~l~:l~~~i~~~~~~~~~ made only three stops at the pIta Ii 
lo ta.ke on gas nnd all and to change :m t\ltffi 
"," ~'jl~ · _~ 

Summer Prices 
Matipees 25 C 

Nites 35c 
Entire New Show 

TODAY 
"ends Wednesday" 

I O~Mlgi1. 
"Waif and see ..• 

MI. 

.e''' p/o, tOf/lthl" 
w. won" b. of,oid of 
l if. bKQUI. it' • ...,lIn 

W.''''ah If .", .• 
wh if. w.·,. tounf/" 

NNERS 
IN THE 
SUN-

CAROLE LOM BARD 
CHESTER M 0 RRI S 

,---- added ---. 
Jt'8 Oat Me 
"Cartoon·' 

Souvenirs 
"Old Time Cartoon" 

Starting 

Tomorrow 
A greater John Barrymore 
will tbrill you in this pow
erful picture. 

In Drama Dramatic as a 
JlI<l,b Senkncel 

ITATE'J 
ATTORNEY 

JILL ESMOND 
WI LL 14 M (Sta,e) 80YD 
MAn DUNCAN 

DII-.I IIy 
ClIORGE ARCHAINIAUD 
RKO _IADIO _PICTURE 

also 

PATHE NEWS 

CARTOON RE£L 

COMIC 

Last Times 

Today 
One of the greatest pictures 
this great star has ever made. 

ItGot** * 
zse MATINEE 

BARGAIN 

Those pink merchants' tickets 
are good every night. 2 for 1 
admission-depression prices. 
Use 'Em. And don't miss one 
of 

Could they ever 
dare to tell the aw
ful truth? 

llCHAlD 

HHMf~~ 
IN 

DOCTOR 
alsC) showing 
Pathe News 

Mickey Mouse Komic 
A Good Comedy 

Lily Lou Lansing and Ken Sargent loved. 
lecredy eloped, and lived their love. Bnl 
lhey were under 21, and the Judge aaids 
"You are not marriedI" Poor Lily Lonl 
Neither wife Dor maid, too proud to aeeepi 
aid from hi' parents. too ashamed to 10 
back to hers. 

This is the dramatic and grippiq Ii ..... 
lion which fOMD8 the backgrouud for a neW 

thrilling novel 

Fall • In Run 

Away and Marry, 

Find Ecstacy Un-

bounde'd, Should 

Their Parents Tear 

Them Asunder and 

Leave Only -

.b y Hazel Livingston 

ST ART IT THVRSDA Y IN 

The Daily I~wan 
"Iowa City'. Mormn, Neu1.paper" 

r • 
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Yanks Win Twice, 7 -5, 13-3 Cubs, Cards Divide Doubleheader. 2-6, 6-4; 
~'------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------, 

Hornsby Gets 
' Four Bagger 

to Help Cubs 

rs;~;ti;ei;-·-1 Local Twilight League Race Gets Under Way Tonight Score in All 

Hill--slnde-e-s----P-h-l.-C--hl-.N--I.n--e--~-------~'- ButlInnmg ~ Speaking t 
~ 0 0 0 0 I 

~ ~ 
Odd Fellows, 

Academy 9's 
at Iowa Field 

Marslwll niegert 
Named Diamond 

Captain for 1932 Lose, 7 to 6, 
to Ramblers 

White Sox TOltgh- ( • Af · 
Takes Greek Off Field; Umpil"ll In terplece 

~ By Bill Rutled~e ~ 
. • • • • • • + • • • 

have Easlcrn baseball wrllc,'s J\Ifll'shull Hlegel·t was elected CIIP-
Baseball Title Cards Blast Grimes 

From Box to Win 
First Tilt been much ap:og ovcr thl' week end taln of the Unlvel'slty of )ow<1's 

"cglll'dlng the "cport runlling along 1932 bascball team at a'l election 
the S"allcvlne routc that Ceo"ge Racine's Starts With hl'ld Sunday afle'·noon. Ganlocher's Homer 

Seventh Decides 
Outcome 

.. 
ill Defeats Ka1)pa Sigm.a 

1 in Sunday 
ConLest 

CHICAOO. May 30 (AP)-R(l!;ers 

Hornsby's bat led Ihe Chicago Cubs 

1. a 6 lo 2 vICtOl')' OVor st. Louis In 

the second gam e of today's double

lIeader. after th e wOl'ld champions 

ha d mlslrcated lhelL' old mate. BUl'

lelg b Grimes. to win Ihe opener 6 

to 4. 

H erman "Rabe" Ruth Is Alatcd to Sidwell's Outfit The Maplcwood. 1110 •• junior has 
hecom manager o[ thc Boston Rcd been a regular on Coach Otlo Vogel's 

2 to 

Sox lIexl )'ear, The Bambino hllH at Park nine for t\\'o Yeal's. playing shol't-
frequently said that h will cllhel' ~top In 1931 an,\ Shifting to the out. 
become a managl'r 01' lJJ.lt UP PI'O- As the sun starts its m[lld desccnt (leld to give aduccl hilling strength St. Mnry'~ Rumulcl's gave 11 gO(l(1 'fhe Phi hI medical frall'l'nlty 

feaslonal gOlf aftcr he has plo.yed Into the wesl at 6 o'c lock t hle oven- thIs year. Idea of what may hc expected o[ lht·11t 
In one more world sCl·les. I In the coming '.rwll!gl't league race 

Won Ihe Inter-fl'utO"nlty baseball 
Clmlnl,l pnshlp hy cltelng" out '1 2 to 
J vJrtol'y avo'' the Kalll)a Sigma. 
nille In n game pia 'cd at the olty 
park ~undal" mOl'nlng. The Hornsby war club crarl<"d 

:rex Carleton for a home I'lin and 
a double. the former blow being the 
fJret CUbB SCOre and the laUer starl· 
lng a seventh inning drive that net
ted two l'una and put the CUbs safe
ly In front. 

Gl'lmcs sailed along In great 
s hape until the soventh Inning o( 
th o opene,·. bul the Cards opencd 
up On him In that round and before 
th e side could be l'eUred. five run~ 
had 8cored and lho ball game was 
gone. 

The .. pllt enabled the Cubs to In
C,'eIlse theIr lead over the Boston 
Braves. who drQPped two to the 
New York Giants, to two an(l one 
half gamos. ~ nd tho accompllsh
~ent Was pet formed berllre the 
:rlrst overClow crOwd of the season, 
mOro than 40.000 attending. 

First Gllllle 
: Scor~ by Innings: R. Tr, )~. 
'9l, Louis .""",000 100 500- 0 9 0 

hlcago ."_ .. ,, .... 000 201 001- 4 ) 2 3 

o • • 

The Red Sox have h('clI reo 
glLnl d a. .. sO"l oC a. u'"llllrh pl!tnt 
of the New Yorl( Yanllees; 80 it 
is wndud thut Balle's trnlls
rrr would be casy alld logical. 
,'oe McC,u1hy is doinl; too well 
In his Job Of IIlHollal1 illg Ihe 
Yanks to I;il'c 1\Ir. HuH. a. 
chauco of dircel;, g his Ilrescllt 
males. 

00. 

The Babe hns bO('n lubeled "all 
thl'ough" mo,·c than onco III lhn 
past; yot he has kepl right on_ In 
1925 he lool(cd as I[ 11e wns about 
done fOl' In the majors_ The year 
arlel' he laun ched a I'cmnl'kailio 
comebaclc. The fact remains lhat 
he can't play forovol'. Jnlllcrl(Jons 
)Joint to his taking up Ihc nmnager
lal I'el n~ at Boslon. 

o 0 0 

Tlw hRllin/l IIOwl'r 01 fhe 
l'hllurll'lphht Athlctirs is 1'(·lIeh· 
IlIg thl' lJ(}iJlf where it is Ru ffl· 
dcnt to off~et the shnl(y pitch. 
ing f hilt hus becn rolling or! 
the m'ms ur ('01111;(1 Marl('s 

" Batt"rleR : Dl'rrlnger. Stout, Llnd
mound lll'eS. Jimmy Foxx hu" 

8cy and Wilson; Grimes, 1I1ay. Tln-
been leading the balfers IIf both 

elng und Hartnett. Imlgues. AI 8il1111111118 I~ hlUing 
S8{'on(l 0 1l1nO 

his NII'ide. The olher A'~ a,'e 
S~OI' by Jnnlngs : n. H ._ E, connecting I'egulnl'l~ . 

Si, Louis ... ,,' \01 000 000- 2 7 0 • 0 0 

Chtcd"o .. _ .... ",000 103 20x!- G 11 0 When Notre Dame tl'aell leam 
'"13n,ltel'leH: Carleton. Sbcrdel and edged out Al'my In a dual meel al 
Mancu80; Bush. Root and Hemsl y, ,"Vest Point Satul'<)ay. It ntlmlnl~tcr' 
:ti,al'tnett. f 11 ' cd the first Aetbark In five years to 

Braves Bow Twice 
to Giants. 6.2, 4·2 

BOS1'ON, lIffly 30 (AP) +- Fol'ly· 
lhousand fanA. pulling lor th 
Braves to fatten thell' standing. hacl 
" painful Memorial day as they 
watched the New York Giants take 
It. pall' f"om thc homo boys G to 2. 
lind" to 2. the second in 10 Innings. 

Carl Hubbell's tight pitching lU,d 
1>fel ott's hOllle run with two on 
featured the opening tllssle. 

lhe Catlels In a two-way clash ... 
The fh'Rt (Iual loss fol' the Army 
trackstel's $Ince Novak bt'<'flme 
coach . . . 'l'he three top-notcher" 
of Ihe National lenl;U~ r~mnln fRlr
Iy sta(klnary . . . l;ut below lh m 
Iho tcams arc jugglell up almost 
t1lLlly. 

lng. the first games oC t932 'rwnl"'ht Rlcg-Ht Is a HO a letter winner In .. when thoy ~naPllcd the five gamC 
league season will get undcrway at bnsketbo.ll. having he l(l down a wlnnln" 811 '0,,1, or the JUlls Inllo-

gua'-cl Ilos ltlon for the las t two 
tho Hy [lark nnd rowa field dla- years_ penrlents a( lhl' City park ycstcl'-

clay momlng ])y a 7 to r. s<'o l'e. Although geltlng only one hit olf 
Rhearrer. Kappa Sigma hul'ie,·. thl) 
,,'I nnr"~ we,'e able to mix )lasses 
and Crrors In the fourth InnIng for 
the two I'U ns_ 

monds. scenes or Ihe annual st"ug

glo through tho ttlle race ror the 

next seven wee~. 

Raclne's and Odd Fellows. the two 
outfits whiCh battled through a bIt
tel' chaml)lonshlp series at the close 
of last year's schedulo which saw 
the cigar store nIno oomo ou t on 
toP. are among the l1r8t foul' to 
gcl away on their pl'esent season's 
schedule. 

i"i (hveU's lIIects Racincs' 
S!Uwell·s. a1lhough finishing In the 

"econd division last Bummer, has 
I,pen conslde.-nbly reorganized and 
strengthened for this year and 
.should provldo last year's tJtlUsts 
~lrong opposition as the two meet at 
the City park dlamoncl tonight. Ra
cine's wIll present much the same 

• lineup ns that whlrh won. but so 
far lhls scason hM had considerable 
t"ouble in hitting IL~ wfnnlng stride. 

Academy. wIth a few new mem
bers and holding over most of Its 
well -balanced 1931 lin cuP. engages 
Odd Fl'lIows In the other fll'st night 
encounler. playing at Iowa field. 
Charles Smith. onc of thl'ee hurlers 
ln the league to pltch no·hlt games 
last summer. will pl'obably be on 
the mound tor the Acndemy. 

The othcr foul' outfits play their 
first games tomorrow night. Iowa 
Supply and The Dally Iowan. which 
haR taken over tbe State Employes 
01 lasl sCason. ploy at the City pnrk. 

Two New OuttUfi 
The t\\'o new entries In tho lea

/':ue. St. Mary's and Gasoline Alley. 
Gilen Ull at Iowa field. The-~ two 
teams. who took over the places 
"aealed by Bremer's and Dewey·s. 
al'O reputed to be heavy hiLLIng ag
gregations backed U]l by fair plteh
Jng. The Rambler",. thc Ilame team 
which won Ilve regular games (01' 
St_ Mary's high school this sP,·lng ., 
!;Nting Its latcst win at the expense 
of the lIllIs Independents yestel·day. 

Kenny Slugs 
.339 to Lead 

Iowa Batters 
Jim Kenny. who served as cap· 

tain or the university Of Iowa base· 
ball tcatll the latler half of the sea· 
son, led the Hawkeye batters with 
an average Of .339. In the 1931 
campaign Kenny wns one of the 
squad's weakest hitters. Be played 
alternately at first basc a nd short
stop, 

J OD Laws was second In the bat
ling avel'ages with .325 with Frank 
Dmger close behind with a season's 
average Of ,324. "Ham" Schulte
heinrich and Gordon Prange were 
the only two othc,· Iowa balte,'s to 
hit over ,300-the former hitting 
_317 and the latter .307. 

\\,hl1o thcll' Victory wa~ marred by 
ragged 1)laylng on thp field. lil 
"Ramblers helng cha"ged with sev. 
on crrors, their timely hitting and 
tho stead.v pitching of Ralph Lums
[len. lho big speed ball hUl'lcr. pulled 
Weill th rough to their fifth win In 
regularly sch~dulcd games. 

(lllul ochCl' Gofs 1I0ll1er 

Ander.on, Phi Chi pllcIlN·. wa ... 
nkked ror six hils. hut kp)ll til 'Ill 
sCIlUN'cd and wllh the aid of fin 
flolrlln){ 8UIlPort 11 Itl tho losel's at 

'rhe blow Of the co ntest lhat turn. Illl)" In thc sixth Inning he wa" 
cd lho ticle In favor of the locals wa" rPRehNl for thr".. stl'uio:ht 1111~. 
Lco Gaulocher's long home run In \\'hl h brought Nelson In with the 
the seventh Inning with the bases Kappa Blg's lone tally. 
loaded, Jerry Poolcr was credlled A nderson struck out eight men 
wllh a home run when he Ilfted one and did not Issue 11 slngl(, base on 
OVel' second hase In the fourth fralne. balls In the ,eVl'n Inning contest. 
reaching home before the ball coulel The two deciding nlns were .cor· 
be locflted and retrieved, Vie Bel- cd In the fourlh Inning when Hogan 
gel- hit safely three tlmo~ \11 fOlll' got on ua80 Cor the Phi ChI's wllb 
lrlps to the plate a nd aocounlod for It walk. Ire advancerl to second a~ 
threc rUnS, John"on fllOd out. n~ 8cOl'~d wher 

Dolh LlImsd~n and ]{n~be l. the " 'alton was safe on the' first base. 
lllll ~ mO)lndsman. were wild. each IS- man'a et'rOl', Danltz's Hingle sCor~d 
suing 8eVen (lasses. J.umsd~n fan- WlLlIon , 
necl six While his oPllonent was whlf- 8<'01"0 by Innings: n. II, 
fing eight RamblerS, 

Check R ally Phi ChI's ,_ ............. QOO 200 0-2 1 

The season n verages fOr 
squad were as follows: 

11l1ls scored In the third rram~ Kapp/!. Sigma ...... _ .... ,OQO 001 0-1 6 
th Unlt e1'i!!s: And~rRon llI,d E"rn ., 

e to open th e rlln gathprlng. btlt St. ' < '.". 

AB 
Kenny. ss. Ib, ...... ...... " .. 53 
Laws. c[ ."" ..... ,,_ ............. 43 
Dmgel'. 8S ... " .. " ...... _ ..... ,, 34 
Schultehelnl'loh, 2h ...... ,, 60 
Prange. 311 .. " .................... 62 
Schmidt. C .. _" ... _ ............. ,, 57 
BakOl·. Ib .. ..... ..... ..... _ .. ........ 22 
Riegert. Ie _.. .. ....... _ ..... .41 
Christianson. IC ....... __ .... 19 

Pitch ers 
Heln .... _ ..... _ ......................... 6 
Rlckc ............. "." .... , ......... 20 
Stempel .. _ .... _ ................ _ ... 14 

Ingraham .. _ ........... """ ..... _11 

Jllary'M knolled the count nnd Shaeffer and Batea. 

II Pet, brought In another mark er In the 
18 .339 fourlh to take the lead. Two runs In 
14 .326 the fifth and another In the slxlh 
11 .324 sent the Independents a hea[l. the 
19 .317 preps coHectln!:' a RCO"O In the laat 
19 .307 oC tho sixth before Gaulochel" ~ 
17 .2n8 homcl' won the gamc In th e seventh. 

G _272 A "ally by the visitors In the nlnlh 
10 _2H was checked heCol'e they could over-

2 _105 take the loca!'s load. 

United States 
Cup Netsters 

Win Handily 
Th e hox score: J'lIILADELPHIA. Jlllll' 30 (AI')-

2 .333 HILLS AB. R. n , PO,A.E, Amerlro'~ ~hallengcrR for the l).tvl" 
5 ,2;;0 CI'OS8. 31) ..... _~ .... G 1 2 2 1 0 cup completed their r0ut of the 
2 ,143 L . ,h'nn. 21J _ ........... 5 3 ~ 1 0 Al'RtrallClns In the No"tll Am~rlcall 
1 ,on GhlRpey. c " .. -........... 4 0 R00?OM [lllal by wlnl1lng tho two 

Gringer. 1 b .......... 4 0 2 4 0 0 "l'lI( le" events which remained to-

Great Britain 
Women Lead 

British Meet 

'w. Fmntz. "ij _ .. ". 3 1 2 1 0 day ILnd "('odlng the visitors homo 
-"V. Mcll('ch er. It' , ... 5 0 0 2 0 0 without one vlctol'Y In tllt1 ri\'o 
E. Franlz . rf " .... _ 2 0 0 0 0 
J. M('Ucchel'. cf .... 0 0 2 0 0 
f{n~I}('I . II 2 2 

Totals _ .. , ~7 6 ~ 24 r. 1 
ST. MARY'S AI{. R 1l.T'O,A.F:. 

mntC'h tournament. 
Fran k X. ~hl~ltls tumed b,l(,l' 

oTll['k Crawford. Auslralian Clce. In 
It rllIel thut went th~ full five s~I". 

Then II, Foil"worth Vi nes Mr"atecl 
IInn'y Hopmnn . dropphlg onl)' anI' 
8 l on tht' way and that a ~O (:an1c 

D. Lumsdell . If .. _ .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Cets B" olc('rt flwul 

LI~Vl<: I ,AN[). MAy au (II 1') -

Geol'go MOl'hU'ty. Amel'tcan iI'ague 
umilire. b,'Ok his han!1 In It right 
wllh sevcral 'hlcago While SOl< 
players tod'ty. followln" Clevl'll1nd's 
victory In botll games or a doul.ll(). 
head 01'. 

Clev land playcl'R said 
Charley BoI'I'Y. Chlcogo catch r. 
challenged MorilU'ly tu tight Collow
Inl; a dispute over a thll'il strike. 
Mol'ia"ly a('cepted tlw (,hnllcnge, the 
[ll ayet·s fIIlld. as olll er Chh'ogo Illay 
e,·s gathel'ed a"ound him In tho 
d"eRSlng 1'00111. saying hc "wnuW 
fight the whole hunch. one at a 
tim ," 

Milt Ga8lon. SOx pitch r. Rt~llI) d 
uP. sayfng "YOU mlgllt Il~ w~lI ~tal't 
with me," Moriarty strUCk him 
twice. IInocklng him out nnd brcal(
Ing his ham!. 

Cleveland plaYN's parl.'d the hILt
tle'·H. Including Bel'ry. G,·ub. a 
calchc,'. and Fonsec<~, manager, 

A's Homers 
Smash Nats 

in2Games 
PHILADELPllfA . May 30 (AP)

In a home run mood. lI'e Philadel
phia Athl~tlcs craRhed thrOIlJ;th to 
two vlctorll'R over the "'ashln~ton 

S~natOrR In the holldny bill todny . 
The Mar kmen won the mm'nlng 

gnme 13 to 2. and come hark In 
the afternoon to win an ullhlll cle· 
el.lon 8 lo 6. A toto.l of 40.000 fUM 
watched the games. 

The Alhletlcs hit flv" hO'lle runs 
In swamping Marherry In the mOl'n· 
Ing affair and glvln/i T_~cty Grove 
his seventh stralgl1( win Or ell;ht 
III all. Al Slmmons and Jimmy 
Dykes each hit twlcc fOr the elrc'ult 
In this tmy ane! Ed Coleman. Coast 
Icalme rookie, ['olUded [0" the other. 

J imm)' j,'oxx's ,,,venlornlh hnme 
run Of the sea.'on with 2 on "a.'e In 
the seventh Inlllnl; of! Crowd~r 

wlpcel out the Senators ~-3 learl In 
th e o.([['l'noon !,:amc. 

It WaH a hill' hOliday r l>!' n~'kl'!'. 
fOr out Of 8even times at htlt he 
drovc out a double. trfpl" nnd his 
two hom e run". A1 Himmolltc In 
nine time' a t hat in the tW(I f:alllr~ 

mflrte ~Ix hi ts Including hi_ t\ln cir
cuit dl'lns_ 

&,I>l'e by Inning": H. 11 ).). 
W a..<hlngton _200 ono 0110- ~ " 0 
l'hlll\uelphia 012 046 00 0 _1:J 14 0 

Sam Gibson had the Braves shut 
'out In lhe nightcap until two were 
ottt In Ihe ninth when Randy Moorc 
delivered a plnoh double and 
"Pinky" Horgrave hit a home run 
t il tie the count. 

NATIO;'l1AL LE,\GUE 
W. L, Pct. 

,Gl !J 
.561 
.511 
.488 
.487 
.452 

,Will he mado UP oC the youngest 
llluyers In the league. only Ralph 
Lumsden alld Leo Gaulocher, llitch
oCl'R, being seniors. 

All Of the teams havo been prac· 
Celn!,: at the City park for the Jaat 
!,ev el'll I week8. a few of them play
Ing regular games as Warm,ulls for 
the opening of league competition. 
In lll"nctlce games Sunday, The Dally 
IOwan nine lost to Oxford while Ra-

SAUNTON. Eng., Jliay 30 (AP}
Great B"ltaln's wOmen golfers turn
ed back a wave Ot Invaders· In the 
first round Of match play In thc 
BritiSh cham pionship today. elimIn
ating foul' ot seven A.merican qual
Ifiers nnd all five French women. 

H111r nmryer. If ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Pooler. ss a 2 2 2 3 

a.UWx. I !J •• tterlcs: lIlRrherry '''''I SI'~lIcpr; 

Shlel(h had bc~tml IlOllllULII In tho t' Mal>le; Grove and C<X'hrrtnr, First Gallle ~hlcag ........ _ .... _....... 26 16 

SCOre by Inl)lng5: n. U,JD. 1108lon _, ........ """,,., .... ,23 18 
~ew York " .... ,,000 201 300-6 15 1 Cincinnati _., ............... 24 23 
.Boston .. _ ..... " .... 000 100 001-2 8 1 Brooklyn ............... .... 21 22 
• 13attel'les: Hubbell and ' HoShn; Plttsbur/th , .. ......... ",19 20 
~cha'·y. cunningham and Spohrcr. HL. LouiS .............. IU 23 

Second Game New YO"k ." ...... _ .... ,,17 21 
Score by Innings : R. 11.E. Phlhld lphla .... , .In 2. 

.417 clnc'S was lostng a closo decis ion to 

.432 the llille Independents. 
New Yo,-k .... 200 000 000 2-4 12 0 Yesterday's Results 
Boston .... ~ ...... J)j)0 000 002 0-2 7 2 HI. Louis G-~; Chicago 4-G. 

Batteries: Gibson. Bel! and lIo
gan; Bells. Cantwell and Hal·grave. 

Brooklyn Double 
Winner Over Phils 

. BROOKLYN. ¥ay 30 (AP)-Wat· 

New YUI'k 6-4; BOllton 2-2 (Rccond 
game 10 Innings). 

Cincinnati 4-2; Pitts burgh 2-5. 
Hl'OOklyn 13-5; PhllacJeillhfa 4·3. 

Games '.foclay 
Cinc inn ati al Pittsburgh. 
St. L(JIIls at Chicago, 

~-----

Griffiths Gets 
Kayo Win in 

First Round 
son Clark and Van Mungo each N w York al Boston. I 
pitched his tmll straight vlctol'Y ns \ CHICAGO. ?llay 30 (AP)-TuffY 
the Dodgers swcpt today's hollllny AMERICAN J..EAGUE OrlWths. Sioux Clt.y hrovywelght 
bill with the Phlilles. 13 to 4, and W . L. Pel. con tender making his first appeor-
5" to 3. Each allowed only foul' hits New York .. " .. _ .......... ,28 11 ,718 ancc aftcr nn operation several 
and Mungo strUck out 12 batters In JJetrolt ................. _ ..... 24 1G .600 I months alto. knocked Ollt J ack Rop· 
tho eight Innlnge h e worked of t he WaHhlngton .... _ ......... 24 17 .585 ,~I' o( NeW Ol'leans In 41 seconds of 
nigh tcap, J'hllndelphla _ ............. 23 17 .575 th(' fi rst round In thell' 10 1'ound 
,/ The first victory was a n easy Clevolan(l .......... .......... 24 19 _558 figh t a.t Wilite City ~rena tonIght: 

Batteries: Berly and V. Davis; 

one. despite the fact the Dodgc,'s St. Louis ....... " ..... " .... 19 24 .1142 Oriffilhs. muoh rasler than the 
made seven errol'S behind Cla rk , but Chicago ............ .. _ ....... ,.14 27 ,341, ]londc,'ous Ropel" dazzlcd the south-
It r eq uired a tour man rally In the DORton .. - ............... " ... 7 32 .1 79 1 It I ,.n 'rag C I Ct j Is (,I'n or w 1 a """,,' e 0 e a) 
Illat of tile e ighth to Ilull out tbe ) 'cstcn1ay's R esults and then shot a. heavy right to 
Iillcond tilt. Klol n. with a single New York 7-13; Boston 5-3. 

I I t 1 f " . Ropel"s h ead. 
and t,· Jl C, bat ed n a ll he runs of Philadelphia 13-8; '\Vltshlngton .-6.! HopeI'. stung by this punch, tried 
Mungo_ Dclrolt 17-4; Sl, Louis n-o. to ClinCh but Tuffy danced a way. 

First GlNDe Cleveland 12-12; Chiengo 6-11- and then slllasllcd over another 
Score by Innings : R. H.})], GllllleS T()cley 

right cross to th o "hln that 8rllled 
Philadelphia .. 202 000 000- 4 4 2 Dell'oit at Bl. Lou is. 
B rooklyn ...... ,,330 000 34'-13 10 7 Chl['ago at Cleveland. Hoper On tho {loor, Hoper got to 

one knee at the count of seven. but 

Two Americans. Glenna Collett 
Val'e and Vlrgfnla Van. Wle. won 
their matches In thc most dcclslve 
figures of the day while Mrs. Leona 
Pressler Chenoy squeezed thl'ough 
narrowly. 

Slunnlng casuallics. howeve" 
were Ma.ureen Orcutt. who wOn the 
qualltylng medal with a brilliant to· 
la l Of 151. a nd the ttnllod States 
champion . H elen Hloks. 

Playing as It tlrel! from her {lno 
medal )'ounds. Mfss Orcutt lost to 
Jean HamiJlon. little known lUng
lish girl. 2 and 1, without ever r enl
Iy findI ng her real game. 

Conversely MI.s Hicks. courage· 
ous match player t ra m Hewlett. N. 
Y., pll1yed just a s good golf as did 
Mrs. Vare a nd Miss Van Wle. but 
s he had tho mlsfol"lune to catch 
DOl'ls Pa!'k when th e Scottish girl 
was apP I'oachlng pel'fecLly a nd put
ting In deadly fashion. Jlf l ~s Hicks 
went out In 38 to hold Miss Park" 
even, but could not mo.tl!h five 
straigh t 4'8 and two 6's on the way 
In to lose 8 and 2. 

Ohio State Noses Out 
Michigan Nine 3 to 2 

i\faher. c .................. 2 0 8 2 (I 

R. Lumsden. P ." ..... 4 1 1 3 U 1 
Belger. cf ............... _ 4 3 3 2 0 0 
Gaulocher. 3b·.-r _,,_ 4 I 2 1 0 2 
Bradley. 11l ..... _ .... 3 0 0 9 0 0 
.lenn. 2b ........ _ ....... . 4 0 2 1 1 
Mtlxey . rf .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
GrlWn. 31l ......... _ .. _ ... 3 0 0 0 0 

Tutals ,.-. " ..... ,,_ ..... 31 7 10 27 10 7 

~lnglrH 1,,[lda)' and Vines hnd cu\" ~ond Gtllne 
'll\OrN'I C'rnwl'ord. 'Vhen Jollll VU,t Score hy Innhlg": [~ . l! 1-:. 
RYn nnd Wilmer Ai!lson trlumph~,l Washington . 200 201 0111 6 ~ 0 
over Crawford anrl Hopman lIt dOll- \ Philadelphia Oll 001 3~0-8 16 0 
hle~ Saturday It placed tutlay's ' Ba:i.terle~: Crowdc,·. U~ .. \\ n /lllll 
p"NllM In 1h(' Iitht of rxhlbltioM as r Spence,'; Earn 'haw anu Cvchl'anc_ 

fill' as any hrn"lng on tho ()utcoml' 
of I hc NntoHt was concern~cl. 

Hopman (IrpIV freClu('nt ap]llan"c 
Score by Innin gs: Cl'om the g-aller)" or 3,000, ultholl~h 

White Sox Lose 
Twice to Indians 

el_~;VE[.AND. lil a)' 30 (AI') -

A fOUr run rally In the ninth. ~ap. 
(lCd by Earl Averll\ 's triple, gave 
tho Jndlans a 12 to 11 victory In 
the RCCOnd game or a douhle head
el' hpre tOday and a clean s\\'c('\l of 
Iwo gameS wIth the Chicago W hllo 

Hills '''''.' , ......... " .. "." 001 021 002-0 Vin eR defeated him 6-2 . 9-11. 6-4. 6-4. 
St. Mal'Y's ." ........ __ .... " 001 101 400-7 Th~ Rhl('las-Crawf~rrl e,h~ounlel'. 

Summary: Two ba~e hit - Gaulo· which l'esult<'cl 6-4. 7·5. 4-6, 8·G. 
cher. Home runij-Pooler. Gaulo- 6-3 •• al\" holh men In tOJ> form. 
ehel-_ Slolen uases - D, Lum~den, Th~ 5 to 0 sweep of AustrnJla 
Pooler, BeIge.... Glo~pey. GrlngCl-. lNlveH the united States with ils 
Baaes on balls - off n, Llllnsdl'n 7. tnn ])avls cup slate unblemished as 
Knebel 7. SI"uck out-by R. Lums· 
den 5. l{n~bel 8. Passed balls- by 
Muhel' 1. Clospey 2, 

ox. 'rhe Tribe won the [l1'~t lUI: ' 
Iflng match. 12 to 

Luther Hits Hard to 
Wallop Peacocks by 

14 to 3; Errors Help 

FAYETTlO:. May 80 (AP) - 1..u· 
ther and Uppe" Iowa met In the 
first of a two game diamond serlcs 
today with the Norsemen nine win
ning. 14 to 3. Tile UPPer Iowa 
pit he rs wCl'e hit often 1lI1d six cr· 
ro,'s hcll)ed the visitors to vic torY. 

Bell. Nol'so pltche,-. held th e Pea· 
eoells to sevon scattered blows. Lu
the,· and Albcrt~on led the NOl'se· 

It prepareM to meet Bl"IIzlI at F()l'eSt 
II!II~. J,. I nrxt month . The 
~ merJcn nM (11'011]lc.J not n mCltch ~n 

their 1)l'l'vlous on~oUnle"B wi th 
Canada and l\1l'xlco. 

Marion Driver COll 
Memorial Day Race 

at Davenport Track 

Surge Connan), hrld th~ Chlc·lt /,(o· 
ans to seven hlt~ III th opencr. 
Tho ·Whlte Sox pound(·f! fuur Clcv(" 
lanll pltchl'!" hu .... 1 III the !ccond 
gnme until 'VeRley lo'crl'(' \J rUIllO hi 

to pitch the last tW(l Innlng~ . ,(·t · 
tlllg cr('dlt for til win as thu In · 
dl.llns stnged their big rally. 

I"i I'l;L 011111 

Score by Inllings: It. l[.g 

DAVENPORT ( P) Chlca8'o .. -.... 210 201 000- G 7 :. 
• . May 30 A - Icv['lolJ(1 320 421 UtJ0_l~ 11 r. 

SlleNi Adams ot Marlon , won tile 
15 mile featul'e mce on the M~I'IlOl"l Ba

b
ttcrlC8 : Jone~. ~'hon"lll <111,1 

O.·u e' 'onno.lI and JIIyatt 101 day pl'ogram at lhe 1IIlsSI!slppl ' y • 
VfIollry fail·grounds . Hfs time Wll8 8ecollc1 GUllle 
15 minutes. 8n seconds. Bert Flck. Scoro l.Iy Inllings : ., n. 11.I~ . 
cn. Los Ang<-I R. was second. !lnll Chicago .... _ ..... IOtl 300 .00-11 It 1 
W, B,'(' ding, AUt·orn. III. thIrd. I v lanll - ...... UI I 000 ~14- 1 2 Jr. :J 

Clark and P icinich. 
W ashinglon at Philadelphia. fel] back Ilgaln and was counted 

SooOllll Game out. COLUMBUS. May 30 (AP) -Ohio men sluggers. the formel' bagging 
State's baseball teum came trom two homers and two singles lind 

OIM,' I'e8u lte: llattprl(' : G.'cgor,. ~'rMI('r, lc-

Fll'st five mile quallfylnll' I'llce: Kaln. al'a\\ay. Lyons UIIO 1.l~1'I')'; 

lllld eb.-ullll, Pcar~nn. JIlillullU\\ sIll, 
Iludlin. 1"(',,1' 11 an ti !! w('II. SCOre by Innings: R. H ,E. 

Philadelphia .... 001 020 000- 3 4 1 
Brookly n ....... ".000 010 04°-5 11 1 

Battel'les: H. Elliott, Benge and I 
JilcCurdy; Hoyt. Mungo and La-

~z. _ .... ,~ 

Bucs Spill Reds in 
Second, Los First 
.... PITTSBURGH. May SO (AP}
a.he Pirates a nd th e Clncln nuti 
!'Iods split a holiday doublch ender 
~day. Pi ttsburg h winning lhe 
tfle"noon game 5 to 2. a(ter d ro])
~Ing the mOl' nlng encountcr 4 to ~. 

Bill swlrt hcld a tight rein In the 
8Ccona con test, Icttlng tho Reds 
down with th'e scattered hits. 

Rlxey nosed out HalTls In tho 
morning game. 

Flrtlt Garne 

(I)y t hc AS$(N'in.tecl 1'l'e8s) 
Hill Dlcj<ey. th l'flnllCes hard 

hitting oalcher. had climbed Into 
tn'rd Illace In the bnlUng race to
e1ay. only one point behind Paul 
Wan ol' of the Ph·ates. F ive hits III 
nln~ time", UP In yesterday's double-
11 ader with Boston sent Dlckey's 
mark up to .383. while ' Vaner was 
lORing sl'ven ]lolnts. 

Jimmy J1'oxx of thl' AthlcLlcs 
<ll'opped to a modest .425 when he 
l,ollected only twp hits In seven at· 

SCOI'C hy IlInlng8: R. II. E. tt'mpts against Was hington, but the 
Cincinnati ........ 002 001 100-4 I I 1 A's sl ugger atlll wa s rar aheat\ of 
Plltsbul g h ........ 002 000 000-2 G 2 the fi eld. 

BatterleR--RlxI'Y and Lombardi; 
Jlo l'rIH, Meine o.nd Cl'ace, 

Setond Game 
Score by In~lnlJ': R. H.lll. 

~Inolnrtatl .. , ..... 100 000 010-2 G 3 
Pltt8burgh ........ 300 010 OJ ' -5 12 0 

Batteries-Benton. Ogden and 
I.ombardl; SwIft and Crace, 

The I nders: 
O. AB. R. n. rot. 

E'oxx. A's .............. .40 140 ~5 02 .426 
P. Wo.ner. Bucs .... 3n 150 20 Ot .384 
Dickey, Yanks .... _ ... 37 141 27 r,4 .383 
Lnzzc,·I. Tanks ........ 33 100 19 39 .368 
ITnrey. Rerls ............ 30 137 24 60 .305 
HUl'St, Phlllies ....... .44 116 83 63 .358 

lhe Io.ltel' three .Ingles. 
uuthc.. .. .......... 134 022 101-14 10 0 
Upper Iowa .... 200 000 OlD- 3 7 6 

Batterlc" : Bell and Mu nch; \V Ii-

(1 ,'If{(thH. s howing no III effects 
fl'Jlm his layoff. lnnned a lmost at 
will . wh ilc Rop l' 11a rdly l aId 8 

I;love all Turfy In (hell' bl'lct en' 
('ounter, 

Grlrflths weighed 186 pounds to 
Roper's 200. 

behind twfce and then pushed ovcr 
a noth er ma "kol' In the ninth In 
ning to n08e out Michigan . 3 to 2. 
In a Big '1'en gam e today. 

G 2 I nbcl'g, Welche '·. Sin diar and Michiga n ..... ..... 010 010 000-2 
Ohio State ........ 000 101 001-3 7 0 Manlz. 

i Hom.e Ru,n Standing, i 
• • 

(By the t\lJsoclated l're8s) 
H()me Runs YeMtl'rday 

BatterIes: T"avers a nd 
Wrigley a nd Sharp. 

Ditfay; 

MIEJUCAN AS OCIATIO~ 
Louisville 8-2; India napolis 1-3 . 
Mllwa ukoe 6·5; KansllS City 4·5. 

(Seoonii lpuno co lle(J In mth, (ll'sL 
10 Innings). 

Hilled in !\(of orcycle liMe 

Simmons, Ath lettcs. 2; Dykcs . A th
I~ttcs. 2; Foxx. Athl eUcs. 1; Coleman, 
Athlet ics. 1; Wilson. Dodgers. 1; St, Paul 2; MlnnoflpoliB 1. (10 

Klein. Phil Ilea. 1; Frederick. Dod- Innings). 

RICHMOND . Va .• Mny 30 (AP) -
1lI1'am Thompson ot Los Angeles, 
wus (lhnost In ston tly 1<llIad this aft· 
e!"loon In the fh'st motorc)'c le race 
at the MelnDl' la l day progl',am hero. 
The motorCYCle apparently col· 

I IOllseli us he WIlS attempting to 

lIera. 1: O'Doul, Dodgers. 1; Ott. Toled o 5; Columbug 4. 
GIants, 1; AveI'm. In.dlans. 1; 
Slon e. Tigers. 1; OehrIngel·. Tlgcrs. 
I ; muege. senators. 1; Flink, White 
Sox, 1; Haywol·th. Tigers. 1; Lary, 
" a nllees, 1; POrter, Indians, 1; Webb. 
Red Sox. 1; Mflnush. Senato,·s. I ; 

WEStERN LBi\O UE 
Oklahoma fl y 6·11 ; Tulsa 9·9. 
Des Moines 4; Pueblo 2. 

RIO TEN DAS(i,'BALL 
Ho,·nsby. ulls. 1; Sowell. IndlnM. \ Mlchlgn n 22; Ohf~ Stnte 3. 
1; lI argl'ave, Braves. 1. 

The Leaders J{p()klll( NlpN Bllrlinr.on 
Foxx . Athletics. 17 ; H uth. Yank- BUHLINO'l'ON (AP) _ It B urll,,{\'-

ecs, lfi; Collins. Cnrdlnals. 12; Klein, ton mlly In the laRt half of the, 
Ph lilies, 12 ; Terry, Olants. 10. I' lpvent h Inning fell ono !'un 8hol·t I 

r...R,'I1! Totlls and the Keokuk tnclions RnllggOll n. 
American 183; National 162; Irand thrllJlng 5 to 4 victory today (1'0111 

total 885. __ .• _ -' _ ........ , .. ) u..!llJ... tile Blee. - -_ ..... 

malce 0. turn. 

U. Fl. ('uP Team Wins 
rllluADJ~ I~PlUA. May 30 (AP)

Th U nlt e(1 ~tates .Dllvls CUll team 
made tl. CII'IIIl 8\\'e6p ot tile t'Ol'lh 
.A 1l1~I'ICall ZO ll O flnnl 1V1lh Austmlla 
11M Frank ShIe lds defeated J ack 
('l'lLwfol'd un,1 J~1I8wol'th Vin es trim· 
mei1 HIlI'I'Y lIopmnn fn the Ill st lwo 
Hfngle~ IlIMchcs tOdny. 

"ALr,,~V LJo:AGUE 
e Inl' nnlllllH 7; \\'nte l'loo G. 

Moline 7; Dtwel1)l()I'L 8. 
!lock Island 7; Dubuque 5. 

A.dams flrsl; Dt'eecllng. second ; " •. 
If, Ruch •• Whraton, I II " thil·t1 . 
S~cond flv mile qualifying race: 

Ficken tll'st ; A. Spillman. ediH 
Rapids, s<' ond; J. Strater, :t.follne. 
lhll'd . 

Two and a hnlC mile handiCap: 
AdlllnS rlL'st; Ficken. aeconc:l, Ruell, 
third , 

IJllllniP, Trim Hawils 
(,E DA. I ~ RAPIDS. May 80 (AP) -
eda,' Hapl(IK took th aftern oon 

game ("9111 " 'aterloo \today hy 
bunching tllet,· 13 hits off Quldgy 
ro,· It 7 to 6 victor),. 

! 
Shoes for Men 

le(lt rrum s Rl lIrt 

HUnllller 8l,,11'8 IIni\. 

new 

COASTS' 
J D· n 8. Wntoa 

lJO YOU WA NT CWOI) ~ION· 
~".MJ\I{'N(I J'ROI' OS ITION 
'I'",S SllM~lEll t 

\\'e an UsO HCV I'll.! Ill('n In thl 
tN-l'lto,'y who "" Inter ·~t~.1 III 
gelling Illto tcal~e \\01'1,. W e Wl\nt 
m<'n to HPIl 01' [Ill ratl' 8!1'lelly IC'
gal. coln-l1\lPl'l1t~d A,,'u~em III 
Oamps. 'I'll gumra 81'11 N·ad· 
Jly . even In tllt'Bt' tlln h. 

The oln mil. ' hln(> Inllu, tl'r f. 
on~ th at I getting mM bu~IIl~." 
today than It .'ver ha .. III Il~ his· 
tory. We It"!' one or tllC' olelp"t finti 
la,'g~R( firm A mn1\utllrtu,'[nf{ roln 
11m hln 8. 

M!'n "IHl 1\1'(\ mblUnuM. hili'll 
work "R. untl 1111 v KOOt! Jl ,'""11 I· 

, Itlp8 ran mulcl! ,'xl'elll'nt IIlnnev III 
this bu~h1!'. nn,1 h Vel II alllC'nlllt\ 
I'hanl'e for ntlvllm·l'menl. Jr you 
thlnl( YOU ('an (Iuullf fcw Ol1l' ot 
lhl'"I' RnipH l,o.ltfonll, w,·!tr /11\11 
11'11 UR YOUI' [tRI'. YNlI' In pf'\wlll. 
anll ~('lllnR eXll I'fen ~, If 'I"Y , '\' /\ 
"'(lilt men wlln ("un ~lul'L III1In ',II· 
'It\'I.V or artl'r "'honl r10 " (11111 
wlln have 0. car or rnll gN Olll'. 

Writ l' "'.11' MIlIlH.IIf'I·, 'S .. tiona I 
AltlOlllatlCl MIU' hhw ( '0,,21I11l l ' lIl . 
venity AWlllle, I'll. " lIul, Ilnll . 

Pennock WillS third 
Game in Morning 

EncounLer 

YOltK. May 30 (API-Thft 

YllnkceK wnllol'C(1 th e B()~lon R"a 
1',," t wlce 1 0"11~·. 7 10 5. an,\ la to a. 
flnrl 111 l e,,,e,1 Ihd,· 1<'ad to 111'(· rllil 
gl1llleH over til" \\'l1Hhlngton S~"'l· 

I firM. II'ho WCI',' d rl)Jl lll n~ 0. J> iiI' to 
Ih o Athl<-tlCR. 

Allilnullh hll M'·,l. II rh P~n· 

nodI WlIn hlR 11111'(\ \'Il!tlll'Y or til' 
YNlr In tlH O .. ,t lo;'lInl'. In lim 
ntl'"h«'np 1111' Y,," I, eo~ pounded 'Out 

n~d ~(J" I'll rl·C'I'~ ftJr 1;, hlt~ nnd 
scol'('d In Vl'l'y Inning but Ih~ 

olx th . 
Fh"S4 O,une 

~r()r(' by 
n oslrll! 
:New \'o r!< 

InnlngH : 11. II,;', 
101 nno noo ·5 16 0 
301 00 OJo-7 l2 I 

nattf')·l l'~- r,IH{\n"f'(,. Moo('(\ Mac· 

l'nYllrn n.nd Connoll )" P~ n1lock and 
Dlcko),. 

liero llrl (}:lJlle 
Rco"n hy Innlnlt.: R.lI,E, 

flfI~ton 000210000- 310 1 
:N\'\\' YOI'k 1~" 120 23 0-1 31& 0 

DIl ttpl"l~"-RuRHell. K 11M. Ll",n. 
11('(' . !<'Ltttl!(hUn nnll Tate; John' 
'lin nn,l DI~key . .Tor,:-ens. 

Tigers Take Spcond 
Pl(lcP With 2 WillS 

ST LOU If';. lIhlY 30 (API-Dot mit 
wrnt Into p('~ond plncn In Ihe Am.·· 
le,\ 1l INlg,,,, I» )" rlorrntlll~ the St 
{.CllIIM HrownH In hotl> gl1meS o( 1 

clouhl('hpl1<!('r to(lay. Inking lb. first 
",unCI h~' n ""01" nf 17 to 9 and t h~ 
~erflnrl 4 10 0, Tllp '\I'a.hlndon 
Sonators (1l'lIllllNl Into thlr(l place i13 

a 1'.· .. ulL (If Dell'oll' vlrlorle., 
Thp Tlt:pr~ got 21 hl tH orr thr!'e 

HI Loul, IllIe'h I'H In th~ flr, t gam', , 
three ot th~1ll honw I'un~. In Ih! 
erlm(l game. nrhlr;pg WOII 8 pllr!:· 

er"' du"'l ",·rr Ilrhe rl , althollyh th, 
U('Qwn. outhll the Ti;:pr< 7 to ,. 

"'ir~ t name 
flcol'c hy Inning·: n. TI. E, 

rh.trnlt _ ...... n711 a~ 1 1(~-11 II I 
~t. Luuls ,,00 21>1 060- 9 1~ l 

1:'1tlo;l" : Whilrhill. JIt'rrla!!' aod 
Hnywflrih; (lr~n:. ("OO lH'r. Polli and 
Ferrell. 

l't'('r.nd (lallle 

F=cvl't· h~# Inr iOI(:"I n. 11. ~. 
lion 3110 1011- ,I 6 : 
orn "'}o 000- 0 7 1 

an(\ [luel; '! ~ :. 

-------------------~~-----

MEN 
only! 

• 
No NEED to park a "Girls Keep 

Out" a t the top of this advertise
ment. TIley'U shy off Quick enough whl!ll 
they find out what it's about. 

For it's a strictly masculine privilege 
-telace, sati~faction, retreat, call it 
what you will-the JOY of smoking a 
pipe I 

It', the smoke "for men only." any 
girl will agree4)JIe 
of the few rights the 
women Ijaven't 
crowded us on. And 
the only smoke 
for men, many a 
thoughtful 6moker 
calls it. For thedeep 
consolation and 
rare comradeship of 
a me llow. richly 

SA. lit« 10 tt. him aged pipe are SO~ 
'",.h Q pi,. thing every man 

does well to know. 
And you taste the rich satisfaction of 

pipe smoking at its ~t when you 611 
up your bowl with Edgeworlh. There'sa 
tobacco that's made for a pipe. Cool, 
dry, slow-burning. Blended of fine, 
mellow, full·fia
vored burleys. 

You've a 
rar smoke 
coming if 
you've never 
tried Edge. 
worth. You 
will find Edg • .-----~ 

orth at your 
tobacco deal· 
er's. Or send 
for pedal freo 
tlample packet 11 '" A - -' 
if you wish. '1IfI ."v'" 
Addre Laros & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d 
St., Richmond, Virginia. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Ed ewonh II I blend of fi", old budI!tt 
with iu nltural IIvor enhanced by E4P 
worth'l dlotin«ivo 
Ind uduaive elev· 
enth prot.,. Buy 
Edgeworth any· 
where in two fOmll 

-BdatworthR.Hdy • 
R.ubbed and Eels'" 
worth PiusSlite. All 
,ill1, " ~ patkir 
plcka,_ to _ .. ,0 
pound humidor tin. 

Gradua 
Heve 'hat 
ber. There 
ltBea- the 
atcadily as 
written h er 
,"WI Eileen 
wrote o~ 
Eileen had 
Sunday , • 

Another 
Friday 

room, 
love, his 
IIItbrace 
and ,abe 
the bed, 
.tion such 
Imow ••• 
aegJect •• 
jured. a 
teat;hed 

She \\'U8 

David K , R 
Am bassatiOi' 

Cl(\ anll nCllI'ly 
bers or pnrll 
AmcI'lcan bn':, 
present. 

TdkrK Oa' 
Thieves slol 

the cnr of IV, 
,larkCd In n g'-. 
IOWa Clly Mor 
placed 1118 lice , 
from " ca ,. sl, 
near st, Pa tr 
morning, 

Avl~lo 

BUClIARER' 
(APl-Jon I 0 1 
recently Ilew 
Saigon. Fl'cncl 
\urn. dIed tod 
Ing. 1I was 

Durglu .... (, 
CHLCAOO, I 

larft elitei'M 

~"~!I1~e\ II C'll). .. 
MtJn . .. ~I ... 
clay' and madr 
1M ot'lelllnl 1'1 



four 
hit. and 
but lh~ 

CHAPTER XLIII 

SHE was angTy, a9 a first reac
tion, at the stupidi ty of tho 
"egro maid. How could the 

rirl have failed to put the letter in 
its proper place? Of course, Steve 
~.d wrjtten-somebo,dy had been 
:areless. She went down the base
lIIent j\tajrs and routed out her sul
len-faced landlady. 

"You didn't get no letter I" the 
woman declared stubbornly. "I han
iled the mail myself, personal, and 
no letter ain't ever lost in this house. 
It ain't a bit of good stewing and 
fretting--your letter ain't there." 

Gradually, Mary was forced to be
lieve that Steve had failed to write 
ber. There Was no chance of a delay 
at sea-the ship, from Cuba, arrived 
ateadily as clockwork. He hadn't 
written her because he had been wi'" Eileen Calvert. He always 
wrote 00' Sundays.,. Perhaps 
Eileen had occupied all his till)e last 
Sunday, •. 

Another week passed and another 
Friday came, and, again, there was 
IQ I¢ter from Steve. Alone in her 
room, the memory of his smiling 
(ove, his humorous tenderness, the 
embrace of hiB arms, rushed on her 
and ,she sobbed, face downward on 
the bed, with heartache and humili
.tion such as only a woman might 
know ••• It was a case of plain 
aeglect • , • Had he been ill Dr in
jured, a cablegTam would have 
ftl(hed lIer , , • It was unfair, it 
was mean for him to treat her that 
way I 

In the midst of her disappoint
ment, she had to dry her eyes and 
go down and answer a telephone 
call from Buck Landers. He wanted 
her again to go to dinner. Yes, she 
would accept the invitation-any
thing was better than shut up alone 
in her little room that had Buddenly 
become a prison. With a grim des
peration, she dressed in her most 
becoming frock-if Steve but knew 
It, other men would look upon her 
with admiration tonight I But her 
secret heart told her that this was 
insincere rebellion, that she was 
merely trying to bluff the blues 
away. 

Wh'en she went downstairs, Lan
ders WIIS waiting for her in the 
hall. 

"Looks like Steve's getting mighty 
impatient," he said with a smile. 
"There'S II cablegram on the table 
there for you." 

A cablegram 1 Strange she hadn't 
been called down to receive it,-how 
careless such people liS landladics 
could be with such tremendously im
portant things! 

"Excuse me a minute, please," 
she said, her heart swelling as she 
tore at the envelope. Adorable Steve 
-this would explain everything
maybe he was coming homel She 
held the message under the electric 
bulb in the hall. 

"Forgive me, Mary, and forget all 
about me. Our engagement was a 
mistake for both of us. I married 
Eileen Calvert yesterday because I 
always did and always will love her. 

STEVE." 
Her body turned to ice, then it 

turned to fire. All of a sudden her 
legs no longer supported her, and 
8he would have fallen had not Lan
ders caught her and guided her to 
a sofa against the wall. It was 
8hocks like this that killed people
but while something vital perished, 
her body, her mind, stayed alive. 
Landers relld the cable and passed it 
back to her. The words were before 
her eyes again, each one beating at 
her heart with hammer blows. Steve 
mllrried to Eileen I Oh, it was too 
cruel-too hateful I For a minute, 
she wished ardently to die-to pass 
into obl/vion where this pain could 
not -reach her and tear her to pieces. 

"But how could such a thing hap
pen 7" she said aloud, in a trance
like voice. "I don't understand why 
he bothercd .•. to make me love 
him. I thought be meant ever>'thing 
h' laid-why, I suppose it wa. just 

AtneUa Guest at Tea' 
in House of COlllm~on 

a-a pastime-for Steve. And 1 
took it seriously • .• but he ~ouldn't 
be captured. Oh, my God I" .•• 

She covered her face with her 
hands-but her eyes were dry al 
stones. Oh, if she could only go 
somewhere and bury herself • , • If 
she could only forget I Instinetivel1 
her bright head begap to rear itself 
with her inherent pride. It Wal 
beastly that Steve should have done 
this thiTli to her I After ahe had 
given him all of her lo,<e , , , to 
trample upon it br"talIy, WII8 not 
the act of a t(ial marr. 
. "I reckon he couldn't resilt 1111 

that Calver~ money," Lander. was 

.' nela, with ICOrpion atfn~a, .lashine 
bis pride? It 'lVas but right thllt ~ 
too, ,should su,lfer. But revenge, 
howel'er j uat. require!l a fierce heat 
of pa~oQ •• lind the bleod in her 
'1eins was frigid • , • / 

_"Is it poaaible to fight back 
against soqowT" she 'lVolldered o-ut 
of the melancholy that was crush-
ing her. I' ,.' 

.. A,bsolu~J.y I" Landen shot bjlck 
a~ her. "If YO)1> wilt like a coward, 
fou're aullk. but now i~ yOIU' chance 
to sock pack at him with a knockout. 
Beat him to ~he puncb~!lble him 
you were married leut week. I'm 

with Landers at dinner, Mary marvelled that she seem to 
be alive to other people when her livinl self was 88 dead 8a a mummy. 

saying. "Base as I am-you would 
have been better oft' if you had mar
ried me in the first place. But come 
-don't let him slay you. Where's 
your spunk, girl? We're going up 
to dinner tonight,-you and I-to 
deuce with everything else 1" 

A wild recklessnesa, as '1ntamed 
as a jungle beast, leaped in her 
breast. 

"Yes, we'll go out to dinner Buck 
Landers I That's the only thing that 
matters on earth now-we're going 
out to dinner I" 

Sitting with Land.ers at dinner, 
Mary marvelled that she could seem 
to be alive to other people, when 
what appeared to be her living self 
was as dead as a mummy, ready to 
crumble to dust at the first touch. 
Buck's voice reached her distinctly, 
but her mhld scarcely registered the 
impact of his words. 

"It looks like you'll have to marry 
me, after all," he said. 

It was curious that he took it so 
seriously, when it didn't matter at 
all. How could anything be impor
tant to anyone-why should anyone 
want to marry this relic of t he girl 
who had been Mary Kennedy? 

"Why do you want to marry me T" 
she asked drearily. "I have nothing 
to give you. What could you do with 
an empty shell? There's no point to 
it, really. There'll be no more hap
piness for me--I'm hollow- if you 
touched me, I'd fall to ashes ••• " 

He consecrated his arguments 
with the haste of a man who had to 
press an advantaie that would 
never come again. 

uI'm going to make you snap out 
of this idea of letting everything 
go to pieces over a fellow who ran 
out on you. Good Heavensl where's 
your pride? Do you want him-and 
her-to think you're a dumb, heart
broken fool? Haven't you nerve to 
show them you don't care? If it was 
my last act on earth, I'd slap a cable 
right back at him that I WIIS mar
ried myself. If he knew you were 
married to me, it would burn him up 
alive I" 

It was possible, in her arid mind, 
to agree with Landers. Yes, it would 
hurt Steve to know he had been so 
lightly loved. 'I'o marry Buck Lan
ders might be like pouring acid on 
Steve's vanity, on his happiness. 
Would a cable rellch him and fiay 
him, in the midst of hi. new happi-

not going to let you flop, Ma ry. 
You're too attractive and game and 
beautiful. I'm the man to put you 
on Yllur feet-to help you fight back_ 
We'll do Europe together-Paris
there'll be ""jne, .nd lights, and 
music. Oh, I guarantee you that in 
a month you'll enjoy life as you 
never enjoyed it before In 

His patience was infinite: his 
strength, it seemed to her, was I1S 

Gibraltar. Through everything, his 
devotion had never wavered. The 
intensity of his voice, the pounding 
logic of his words, made her wonder 
if, after a H, he had the power to 
show her t he way to happiness_ 

"You'd be cheated if you married 
me," she said. "There's no love left 
in me to give anybody." 

"Give me a chance, Mary! Give 
me the chance I've earned I" he de· 
manded fiercely. "You made a mis
take once before--when you picked 
a man who threw you down becau.e 
yon were poor. Are you going tc;> let 
a he-gold digger rule YQur heart? 
MarrY me, lind get 1111 there is out of 
life. I' ve earned you, Mary--don't 
be obstinate now at the last. I'll 
worship you and protect you for· 
ever I" 

The idea of marriage that fiamed 
in Buck Landers WII8 without sig
nificance in her dazed understand. 
ing-whether she did, or didn't, 
would not matter either way. There 
was nothing to lose except the sur· 
render of her dead, valueless self. 

"I've got to have you I" he im· 
plored he.r. "We'll find hllppiness 
together 1 Let's try it, Mary. Won't 
you trust yourself to me, dear?" 

She felt dizzy, beaten. The 
strength to combat his words WIIS 
not in her nervous being .•. 

"Maybe ;vou're right," she sighe:i, 
like a ~ild. "You're too good to me 
-I don't understand why you want 
me, bat--oh, I don't know ••. " 

Her voice broke, and he nailed 
his advantage swiftly. 

-<'Tomorrow morning, first thing, 
I'll call for you, a~q we'lJ Ghpot 
~OW1l to the marriage Jicense bu· 
reau. We'll get the whole thing over 
before Doon. No more time for hesi· 
tating, Mary. This time it's going 
thJ;'Ough,.......yo~'ve everything to gaiD 
and nothing to lose I" 

. ' (To 8. Go"llno .... 
Co~r~t, Kine Featu ... S1ndl .. t~ . I" ... 

Officers Contintie 
Hunt for W~inan 

) . 
Moody-Wood 

Combine in 
Tennis Finals 

IAUTEUIL. FI'ance, May 30 (AP)
Helen 'Wllls Moody, In typl~al cham 
pionsh ip COI·,m. qualified wit)! Sidnoy 
\Vooo to r hel' seco nd final jn the 
French tennis championship/! today 
as lhe slnglc, Cleld dWindled down 
without a n upset to a dozen men 
a nd 16 WOmen. 

Opcnlng Ihe sec\lnd week of "I:if, 
JIll's. Moody •. \\'ho r!'galnqd the WOI~
en's doubles cl1,i\mplon.,hlp with 
Elizabeth Ryan last w"ek arte~ a 
year's absence cro1'Q the tournam!'nt, 
pa.l red , will) the younl; New Yorker 
tQday to defeat J eall BOI·otra. anit J 0-

S\lne SlgG.l·t. 7-5. 6-~, II) ~ senu·flnal 
1l1atc l" II) th" final round they wlll 
meet the Bl'ltJa)1 t am of Betty Nut-
11/111 and FI'ct,! Perry. who elimlnntod 
Henri Cochet anil M ra. Eileen Ben
nelt WhlttlngstaU. 2·6. 6-3, 6·3. 

Gr~s;ol'y Mangin of New~rk. reach
~d lhe men 'M singles quarter finals 
with a 6·3. 6·4. 6·4 conquest of the 
Frenchman. Duplal>;, , 

'romorrow ' VoOd Is de"tined to t eat 
the comeback powers of Rene La· 
Coste. veteran of the French Davis 
CU I) team. LaCosle. In actlol\ again 
a(lel' tj1l'eo yeaI'll o( illness, has Ij(l('n 

unhnpl'esslve III his el],I' ly victories. 

Los 'Angeles Cyclist 
Kil1e~ i~ ,Smashqp 

in Motorcycle Race 

RICHMOND. Va., May 30 (AP)
T"agedy rode wllh Hiram Thomp· 
lion of Los Angeles In the Memol'lal 
dlty motol'cyclQ raCes today, In 
which Mlny ' VaIn won the five 
mile national L1L1e. 

Thompson tI nsuccessfully defied 
dNtth In the th"ee mIle open, the 
first or nine races on the card. He 
FkiddNl On lho turn of the thh·,1 
lap while .. ~ttlng thl' Pace. Thrown 
Into the all'. lho 29 year 0le1 Cali· 
fornlan Bustalned a. crushed skull 
anti eliI'd In an ambulane . 

Ofr to a flying Btart. Wain. :t 

Cedar Rapids. Ta., entrant. held the 
pace thl'oughout the fiVe mll~ 

champlonRhll) event to finish In the 
lend despite a broken hand le har. 
lip zoomed the ClII'ves anel [JaMhed 
down the Mtrnlgh lltways In a win· 
nlng time of 5:03. lapping AllcR 
1Iubol' of R('adlng. 

Six Entries Take Off 
in National Balloon 

Race at Omaha Port 

OMAHA, May 30 (API-Riding on 
the winds of a slrong wind lhut 
came roarl ng lusUly from lhe south. 
lh~ .1" "",lIoons entered In the 1332 
nallonal balloon race took oCf (rom 
the Omaha municipal airport parly 
tonight and dlsappcarrd inlo th" 
low hanging clouds slightly to tho 
northwest. 

Fh'8t lo take off Was the Chevro' 
l~t Moto,· company en try pllo! ),1 hy 
Tracy Southworth of Monroe. Mich., 
It Demorratlc member of the 1\[lchl
gan state leg l~laturc . In the iJag
ket wllh him Is .Tohn E. Engle. an
other veleran balloonist. 'j'hey too'< 
oCf at 6:48 p.m. (CST). 

Six Killed in Spain 
in Extremist Strike 

Larry Cains Defeats 
Primo Carnera in 

London Decisively 

PAGE SEVEN • 

!\fail Plane Hu~tJes 
Lito River, 1 KiDe 

1'0 ·rLAND. Ore., May 30 (AP)-

LO:\DON, May 30 lAP) _ J..arry T"'o mlnule atter IL had lalll'1I ofC 
Ga!ns Toronto N gro. holder Of the from Swan lJ;land airPOrt toda.y. , I mall plane. Ita motor wrenched orr br 
BrlLlsh empire heavyweight cham- the ,·Ibratlon ot a hrokpn )Jrol>eller, 
plonshlp, outpointed Primo Car- hurtled Into the WillttmNte river, 
nero.. Illlllan giant, In 10 rOUnds ..Jrownlng tllC lIlngle pllSIICnger and 
at the WhILe City stadium ton:ght. Injuring tha pilOt. 

A crowd of 70,000, setting a new 

all time BI'IUsh I'~cord Car boxing 

atlenq&ncl), Ijllw lhe Canadian out· 

box Primo all lh£' w.;.y to win Rl-C

cree Hart·s Mclston at the finish. 
SCl'nes or wild excltl'lllent follow

l'd the J>attle. Oalns' wife threw 
he,' arms around her husband's 
neCk as soon as hIs seconds forced 
a way through thc chc(!I'lng throng 
that milled about the ring. The 

anadlan a,nd his handlel'/I th n had 
~o [lght t lu-ough the cl'owd to the 
IIres81ng I·oom. 

1I0stelmll'1Il t.., ... ~tl''' President 
DA ENPORT (AP)-'1'h~ Iowa. dis· 

h'let Walther league elC(!ted the Rev. 
Albert Bostelmann of Davenport as 
president at th closlng session of 
Ihe thirteenth annual convenllon. 
Esther Kauffman of Dubuque was 
named sec,·clary. 

Re:iillTlr, Post "I I'arso ns 
FArRFIELD, May 30 (AP)-Dr. 

~oymon{l Drllelley. head of the Par· 
lOons ('ollege department or eduea· 

Alr . Anna Smith, 25, oC Portland. 
drowned betore she ould be relrased 
fl-om tJle. 8ubmel'gpd 1)1 ne. PIl(lt 
Richard F. Gleason suCCered mol'~ 
Crom shuck than Injuries, ph)'slclans 
l18id. 

WillS Ukt Track Race 
SI1ARON. Pa., May 30 (AP) .I.

Peta l\l lller of Yuungsto" n. 01\10. 
won the 100 mil dlrl trnck au~ 
mOlllle I'aco today, flnlshtng ahrad 
Of a fIeld Of l~. )-) was I\I)l.fd at 
olle hOUI', 50 mlnules and 80 sco! 
ondK. 'I 

'trlll~ht 00.\" i\y ;.. .. ~e 
CEDAH FALLS. :\[llY 30 (AP~ 

Arnold Srhncldrr of Dululh. IIItnn , 
I(>d the men (It lown Slat .. TeaChers 
colleg!' In grades (Jurln!:' th l\ (al 
and wlnt I' (1l1o,rt rs, final figures 
just ilIad pulllle .. how. Schnel(\('r. 
" senior mnJorln/;, In commerce. 
had Il slt'nlght "A" grllde. 

., 
IS ('ountiC'll' rows Tested 

DE • MOIN1~S (AI»-J. A. B3rg~, 'l'hough the calendar and the weather man may eonspit'e to keep 
us ill the dark, we always know wben summer is Dear by the ao
nOUllcements of beauty contc tR. The above group of bathlug belle 
is part of the parade of plllchritnc1c llold at Santa Monica, CaL, rc
cen lly. Mor'e than fi.fty entrant displayed their charms in the 
Iirst beauty battle of the season. 

tlon (or the last three yeare. has (ederal lnSPl'Ctor, said sllghtly mOI'e 
re.lgned to accept a similar posltlol'f than 475 .000 (owa cattle have beon 
at Macal('MtE'r eOliegfO In St. Paul. tested for luberculOflls since Jan. l. 

Dr. Bradley wlll I' main here for I Of theso, lZ,426 were rE'actors. Te t
tho 8ummer sessIon. moving to st. Ing hM been done In 15 counllos 
Paul lale In August. lhus fllr Ihl. year. 

1 Phone 
J 290 
t ·_--

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOIAJ. OASH BATJo;!I-A "pf'Clal discount for caoh 
will be nllowerl on all Classitled A,h'erll8lng accOUnt8 
paid within .Ix day. from cXDlration date of the ad. 

Tako advanlage of the cash rllte. printed In Bold typo 
below. 

No. of 1 I' ~0~n~e~D~a~y __ LI~T~\~vo~D~R~V~8~~_T~I~1~re~e~D~a~y~S~1~F~o~U~r~D~Q~vs~~~c~~~~~~~~~ __ 
Words I LlneslChargel Cash (Charge I Cash (Char/\,(> I ellsll IChargr' ("J\~h '('11 ,\1 g~' 

:::.U.J::P..:t:!!.0..!1.::,0..L.-=.2-+(-....::.2:.::8~1--'.:::25~1!--~.3:::3--!-1_ ... :!:30C-..l1_:..:.4.::,2_1 .33' .nl I .46 I .ro!, I _ 
10 to 15 3 I .28 I .25 f .55 I .GO I ,lift I .RO I n I .7n I , )If( . : ~n 

16 to 20 4 1 .39 I .35' .77 I .70' .00 .8~ I 103 I .01 1.1'/ -",,-,,--:-.-;..,' :\" 1.111 

:.21:....:;tO::...:;25=-!-..::5~(_:.::.5.::.0-+1-'.c:.4~::.· ~(_ ...;..:..0;..:9'-:'---:.:.:.1>"'''.....:..1.....:..1 ':.:1.:..4 --:----7'1.::-0 ~~I I. ~ n I. :-::ll;...l 7-~I'c:'A_r.-:--:-' :,::1:':...' -:-__ '..;1..;1'--:--:-1'7';46 
~2..:.6...:t;::0..;3~0-!_..:.6-+1_.;.;;G.=1-+1 __ .:.:.5;::5--'-I.....:..l;.;;.2..:.1--71~1..:.I..:.O-'-.o.! :9 t.26 lor. 1./2 1.74 I.M I !II 1.71 
at to 35 7 ( .72 1 .65 ( 1.43 1 I .~O 1.6~ l.411 l.RR I.rr. ~.O~ I.R I ~ ~'! 1- ".c:' 
~3~6~t~n~4:::0~_:::.8-+1_~.8~3-+1 __ ~.7:::.5-+!-..!1~.G~.-+I-'-'-I~.~~O-'-'--'-'-1~.R~7~~1~.7~o-'-'-~?~.n~n~-71 .~n~Il~~2.~3~1-+~~-7 2.r.~~-:-..:~~.:I~O 
41 to 45 9 I .94 I .8. ( 1.87 I 1.70 2.11 1 .~2 2a~ I t 14 2.r.n ~ g: , :,~.~ 

4ft to eo 10' 1:';5 1 .95' 2M I 1.90 Ufi 2.14 2.n2 2.~8 US 
fil tn fifi 11 I 1.16 ( 1 .0~ I 2 . ~1 I ~ . ln 

56 to 60 12 ( 1.27 1 1.15 1 2.53 I 2.:1n 

Minimum charge 250. Spec" .. 1 long term rates fur
nished on request. Each word In the M"prUsemcnl 
must be countel'l. Tho preflxC8 "For Sill c." "For Rent." 
·'Lost." and similar onM Ilt the hpglnnln~ of nd. nre to 
h" C:>l!ntell In the total number of words In the :I.\' The 

numbrr Itnd loller In A bllncl ~" nro to h~ eo"nl_" A' 
on .. word. 

f"lnnal fle" dl""lnv. fiOc I'" Inrh. Buo!ne,. carrt~ Dcr 
oolumn Inrh. $~.OO per month. 

C'tll R. .. lfINl IH1'Vprf!~lng In h\' r. p m \\' 111 h,. n"h'II" " "''' 
Ihe (ollowlnll" morning. 

Rlooms Without Board 63 Apartments and Flats 6'/ 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER, :\liEN OIl F'On RENT-TWO on THREE 

women. cooking privileGes. 222 E. "oom apartment. private bath . 
11'alrchlld. Phone 4488. 1_17_4_3_. __________ _ 

FOH RENT - lJ A R G E ROO III, l'OR m~N'f-FURNIS1LED OR UN-
closc In, single Or double. Phone I furnlsheu 3 I'oom apartment. Priv_ 

906, 103 W. BOI'lington. ate bath. Inquire 5 Wesl Davenport. 
--------------. I 
r. B 'I.' T E R THAN OHDINARY - ~OR RENT-FURNISllED APART

two room suite, newly furnJshed, 
adjacent 10 hath, hot waler heat 

rnent, ~25 1-2 Iowa avenuc. 

? • 
Clas ified A(ls 

will ansWer your 
problem 

Rooms for Rent? 
Apartments? 

Wante~ to Rent? 

BU8lness Service Offered 16 
EXPERT SlIOE nEPAIRINO 

Chrlz Lutz, 24 E . Colloae. 

IT DOEffl-i '1' HA Vtc '1'0 Hili A 1$1'" 
advertisement to be ."sn. To .. -.tv thIs one. dldn't youT 

Rooms with Board 62 
l"on RBNT HOO.\IS FOR MEN 

"t IItl~nl~, ehpap, seconll 1I00r welh 
l't chrmlstry Hid!!'. Also boal',1 r,r 
~ tud nLS, 17 W. Hloomlngton. 

Transfer-Storage 
i:ONODISl'ANCE AND OENERAt 

haulln,. F·urlliture moved, crate!! 
.. nd th'pped . ('001 cars for Califor
nia and Seattle. T';?mplon Tran. 'n l,;c.. , 

Farm-Dairy Product 5.1 
FOR SALE--U 0 M l'l DRESSED 

chickons. Call Kirk, 1311'4. We WIll 
cJ Jlvcr. 

Employment Wan~d 34 
WA.NTJIlD--'I.'YPING, ANY KIND 

reB8on.ble. Call G53-J. 

Musical and Thindng 
~'~N~UI~ SCHool'rBAt.LROOM. 

ral) and .tep d.uu.'lng. Pl"me IH, 
llurkleY Hotel. Prof. lloulbtlln. 

Lost and Found " L ST -- Nli:A R fOil VSICS lIJ ... D<!;t 
glass" with da.rk sh II Crames. Re· 

ll!rn to desk 11.1 Union. Roward. 
j 

1J 
Just Phone 290 

2-8-4 and 5 room apal'tments, tur- D 'I I 
suitable tal' two graduate stlldcnl.l! FOR REN'f--STRICTLY MODERN 

lItADRID, Spain, May 30 (AP)- Or professors. No olher J"Qomo1'8. Houses fol' Ren' 
Despite an announcem~nt from the> Phone 3662. nl1lhcd or unfurnished for Ilummer al y owan . ", 
ministry of lhe Inte"lor t·)Jay that 
order had been l'e-I:btabllshell 
throughout lhe nation IlftCl- Sun
day's extremist outbreaks. clashes 
occurred today a t Cadiz. Seville and 

Or year. Phone 436. ~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ FOR REN'I.'-GIRLS APPROyED ~ 

FOR !tENT- MODERN ~ ROOM 
duplex house. Phono 1662. 

Single and 1I0uble rooms. Ifurnlsh- FOR RENT-SMALL FUHN ISHElD Special Notices .. 
Cd kllch nette. Phone 223S.LJ. separate apartment. unusually 6 FQR RENT-FIVE ROOL\l MOD. 

cool, 908 E. "\Vashlnpton. -------------------:.-- ern bungalow. ;Phone 1315·J. .. TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CmN-
Algjlclras. CO~1FORTABLE ROOMS. WITH FOR RENT- FOR 3 MONTUS. 4 tral Teachers Agency. Cedar Rap· FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM Jo'UR-

Six persollS were killed yeste"day ahowel·. Cor men . One block tram room modern furnish ed a1)artlllent. leIs. la. nlshed hOU8~. 3 monlhs. Phone 
~~ government torces broke tho campus. Phono 4~30. /i'acrlClce rent It taken at once. WILL GIVE OERMAN TRANS- 301 • 37 HIghland dl·lve. 
ba..ck , of a natlonwlde extremist Phone 708. _-..i-_ 
strike. FOR RENT - T ,V 0 DO U B L E la tions 1'0al\Dnable. Calt Margaret FOR RENT - GOOD, M;ODER~ 

Moehrlng at 3755-W. hOU BO. 1319 Muscatine ave. Phone F oul' slrlkers were. slightly In- rooms. Phone 4435. Hot water, 528 I,'OR RENT-FOrt SUMMER SElS-
jured In clashes with the pollee at E. Washington. ilIon, 4 room furnished apartment Office-Desk Room 72 _lS_1_4_.W __ • _____________ ..-:.. 
Ca(ll~. wllh private bath , hot water, prlv- FOR REN'r- FURNlSHED EIGH.T 

FOR RmNT-l;>J ... EASANT ROOMS ~te entrancc. Also garage. Call 2344- . [·'OR HEN'r-ol~11'lCE ROOM OOOD room house 101' 3 months or long, 

LONDO~ , lIfny 30 

Dubuque Retains 
Miss.lssil)-Pi VaUey 
Track Championship 

LINCOLN, Neb .. May 30 (AP) _ Publisher Reported In modern home, close In. Avall- J . location , ThOmpson 'I.'l'8nafer Co. cr. Call 2961, 626 No. LInn. 

~~~~ . ~1:~e\2!:Slncss or graduate I!'OR RENT-1\IODERN FURNISH. Amelia Earhan pulnam. Ch'Ht won~· DAVENPOHT, May 30 (AP) _ QrfJcet·s In clJllrgc of thQ seal'~h Cal' . 

an ijolo tlyOl' or the AthllltlC, w \8 NIne new MlssIS81ppi Valley con- Mrs. I. M. Raymond, J r'., wealthy 
guest loday al n. hastily arrllnged rerenCe marks wero seL and two 10-
tea !lnl·ty III the hou"~ or commOn l. 

She 'aM lakpn lo the hOll "!' b:l
DavId K. 1'1. Bl'ue~, son·ln·law 01 
Arnbussadol' l\Iellon . On !IN' ap · 
PCII I'BIlC the lea parly wns al'l'ang
ed IWcl nearly ali th" wumen mem·· 
~1'8 of J1 riloment. Inclul1illg tJl~ 

Arnol'lcan born La!,ly AslUI', wero 
present. 

Takrs (JUN; Lrave I,Ir,,"so 
Thieves Mol the "BAolino fl'0111 

Ihe car of W. .T. Benda liS It wnM 
parked In a gl'ove of lImbM 'In,'lh of 
Iowa City J\1.mrlay morning uncI I',,· 
placed his IIccl1Jl() l>iates with II I III lI ' 
11'001 a CIlI' Htolen (J'Ofll O. O. Yodel' 
Ileal' St. Pal rick's ('hurch Sunday 
morning. 

Avlato,· Dies 0,1 28 
BUCIIARERT, Humnnl" , May 

(AP)-Jonel dhlcka. the ,wlldo,· who 
rece ntl y t l w (1'01ll BurhnrCsL to 
Bo.Igon , .b'I'~l1ch Ill\lQ,\:, hlnn, 14Il1i ~ 
turn. (II d today from (00(\ polson· 
Ing. T I 0 W (1.S 28. 

DurKlnrs net $12,000 \\Im·th 
Cll ICA<10, May 30 (AP) - BUl'g' 

IOI'ft entCI'!hl the home o( ]'aul 
~~~Ul;e, l]ell,u ~ a baking cOnUlall)l, 
-.tJna"Vte wpnce (It the tamlly to
da anft l11 (l(\ away wllh jowelry 
1M ol'lcnlnl I'uga valued al $12,000. 

cal lraCk records we"o brol,en to
tlay as Dubuque high Bchool 1'0· 

tal ned Its Immplonshlp by t he 
mnrgln oe half a poInt. 

'['It Het! lind l3lue lhl lea nosed 
oul Davenport. 64 to 53 1·2. Watcl" 
lou C1nlshed third with. 45 ]JOin la, 
Wushlnglon high of Cetlll1' Hal)lda. 
\Vas fOlll·th ",Ith 85 1·2 , linton flfth 
wll 34, and CI'allt hIgh or Cedar 
Raplds ~Ixth with 18. 

Tn lhe sophOmol'e diviSion Dav
enport capturcd flrsL h0110"9 with 
66 5-6 points, Watol'loo was second 
wllh 37 1-2 and Clln lon third wllh 
3G. 

COUNCIL BLUF.b'S (AP)--Throe 
pel'Ijpns wel'c In a hOB{>lta l hero 
fl'om IpJurles II' an al1to colll1llon. 
1'om BUlIIlnS', 4', qr Nowt(lll, WM 
lh mosL Ijerlously InjUl' d. SUffcring 
a crushed chesl and f"autured ribs. 

T"llIeoln widow. lhls aftCI'noon were 
worldng 011 lwo thcorlrs 10 aCcolln t 
fo,' the Illsappeamn{'C of tile society 
Icad~I' la~t Saturciay night. 

One lheory was lhal she left her 
hOllle with the Intention of taking 
hel' life. Three weeks W(o, police 
~ald . she purchased some polson 
f1'om a. drug tore. Relatives Said 

otcs which II1rs. RFlymond left nt 
hel' hom~ aftcr lucking her two 
atlopted children. Rilly, 9. and Caro· 
line, 7, In theIr beds Indicated she 111-
tonded to commI t suleltJe. 

Auto Collision Kills 
Two; Iowan Injured 

MARrVIL{ ... E, Mo., },Jay 30 (AP) 
-M". a nu lIfrs. J. ' H. Thaden of 
Atehlson, Kan .• werc killed by the 
collision of theIr motor ear with a 

Ills wlto receIved painful culs anl1 machine (\,.tven by MI·s. A. Howell 
Arthur PutnalP of Carson . drjver of or reston. Ia .. on U. S . highway 
the other cat. fluffcl'ed a fronlal Skull 71 outh pf Maryville today In 
fl·J\ctul'e. a ·heavy I'aJn. 

lIfl·s. 1·Towell anti three dllughters 
C'OS~O Il 10 SI>eult 'II KIwanis Of th~ Kansas rouple wCl'e Injured 

(lem'gp COBBon , Ret1ubllran can ell· severell'. 
c1nl~ rOl' lhe United Rtnl!'s sennte, lIfl's. Ho"'~Il. Idenllfl t'{] by h08-
will spellk at lhe l<;lwanlR olub I>/lal nllendalJ,ts he..., as a Creslon 
!till heol1 today noon In th Jeffe," hotel operator. waa cut Mevare.lll 
e n hot l. Members of t ho 1l0tlll'Y about the face. 8h .. waa retul'D.ln, 
nnd Lion. cluh~ hnvo he!!n Invited to Towa niter a "18It with hor hu"-
10 atleAd. hand In KanSAs Cit)·. 

Stricken on Yacht 
ed apartment. Private bath and Heatjnr-P1uQlbinl'-RoofiaJl 

F'OR RENT-nOOJ\1 FOR WOMEN, I!:arage. Close In. Call 2952. WANl'IlD - PLUVBJJIIG 411111 
Manville heights. Phone 1555.W. .....""-. LBnnr Co. 110 80. Gil· 

t,-OR RENT - THREE UNFURN- bert. Pbone !80. 
W.A,NTED-ROOMERS FOR SUM· jahed rooms, downstairs. close In. 

~l1er sessions at Delta Zeta house, Marrlet1 couplc or lJuslness woman 
2~3 So. Dodge. Phone 3451. preferred. Cal1 912. WANTmD-LAuNDnY- 60 CENT:: 

J!'OR RENT-11' R A l' ERN I T Y 
hous_next fall. Call 1699. 

FO~ RENT-MODERN 5 ROO~ 
bungalow. Phone 2020-W. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

PHILADELPHIA. May 30 (AP) 
--Cyrus H. K . Cu rtis, wealthy pub-
1I8he,' whO will be 82 yoors alII next 
month, Is reported to be seriously 
III at Jefferson hospital. H e was 
stricken while on his yacht, the 
Lyndonla, la.st week and bl'ought 
here. 

A vacan t room wont pay the bills .. 'lCELY FURNISHED DOWN. dozen carments. washed an\1 VOH REN'I'- FRONT ROOM AND 
t t t P rlvaln lJath. Ironed. can for &nd d('Jlver. Phone kltchcnette, close In , 520 E. Wash-

A \'OntClII one will . Rent througb own apar mCII . ~ . , 
Ph 152n J 4208-W. tnton. 

Ncl111er at the Curtis home nor 
at tho hospital could any Informa
tion be obtalncd as to the nature 
Of his Illness. 

Dally Iowan WIlOll ada. 
Pbone 290 

SELECT YOUR ROOM NOW J<"OR 
I summer - Depression prices 

af II , . D t Kitchenette-shower. Men. 14. N. 
' .. 0 ne lru"8 avenpor Johl108too-Phone 2338. 

MOLINE, 1Il. (AI') - Moline took 1--------------
the (lay llght half of tho holiday LAnGE APPROVED ROOMS FOR 
double header from Davenl)Ort 7 to 3, women and couples, 109 E. Pren
today. scori ng two I'uns In the sec· t iM. 
ond Innin g and orlvlng Rlcha,;lIs 

one •.. 

r, 'OR RENT - MODERN NICELY 
furnished apartmenta, p r I vat e 

hatM, close In, Iowa Furniture Co., 
~28 South Dubuque. 

FOR RENT- APARTMENTS, AL8;:; 
garages. Newly remOdeled. PrIv

ate bath . Well lighted and ventl
latcd. Closo In . Call 215 Dr see J. 
Braverman at .T.B. Cash store. 

f"om tho mound III the third wllh Seeds, Plants, Flowers '58 FOR RENT-JUNE 1, DESIRABLE 
a five run SJJlurge. J ' ~ 

FOJ;l SALE,HARDY PERENNI- modern apartment. Inqulfe at 319 
Rock 181and WI.ns, 7·5 al so rock plants. 1892. No. capitol. 

------------~I~"~---------DUBUQUE (AP) - Althougl, out· FOR RJ!INT-lf'URNiBHED OR UN. 
hit. tha Rock Island tea won the For Sale Miscellaneous 47 tDrn18hecl apartm .. t t,y du, 
aftcl'l\OOn game from Du"uqu~ today ,------------------- _eek, or montb. laq\lln IOWI 
7 to 5. The Ialanders plclted u.p t]lelr FOR SALE - S:'IfALL UPRIGHT Dl'llg Store. 
seven runs In lhe f~l'IIt. three_ In}llngs plano. Phone 3493. "LX. • 
as the resu ll of poor Pitching and er- --" ... ...,..------------ Where. to. Din.. 66 
ratie field ing. Hi)ljsekeepin~ Rooms 64 -------........ ----

• , DUBUQUE ST. DINING BOOM 
FI",,1\~ AMWM' CIIIl FOR RENT-li'tJRNISBED TWO open May 27, make reaeMllltlons 

Towa Ity t/\'em'en w~re callell to 1l0~008~rS~et~ltchenette. 610 S . .Tohn- ty 10 !l.rn. or 4 p.m. ~eM'lng 12 :00-
tlte ilomll of Demett·lou. F. Marvle, ]2:30-5:45-6 :30. Phone 1159. 

1J1bE. .8UI'lU~&l..-t, .Bunday ",t FOR RENT - AT T RAe T I V E 
2:" p.m. to lIfJulab .. NOt f1l'ft houlIBkeeplng roomB for BUmmer 
caUB"d by .parka trom tho c hlmn ~v· eeSlilon. 504 So. Johnson. PhOne WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PF.R 
SlIll'hl <lnmago WM (lono. 1722·W. load. Phone 3195. 

5 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 

$SO to $300 
lI'amJIIe. living In Iowa City &lid 

ImJDedla.te vlelnlt)' ean aecure fI
n&llcJal uatet&nce on sbort notice. 
We IIlllke loana of 150 to 1300 01\ 
.en' reuonable term.. Repay us 
with on. amall. uniform payment 
eaoh lDonth; If desired you ban 
III JIlontba to pay. 

W. aeoept furnIture, auto., U .. 
atock, dl&r.1onda, etc., as leQurtt". 

J'ARMER8-Inqulre about our 
a~clal Farm ~ Plan. 

U you wlah a loan, lee our local 
",reren~tl • ...., • ... 

J. R. Baschp.geJ & Bon 
lIT I. C. Bank BI~. Phone lU 

. · 1t~lIt'11aeJU.\.D~ 
"'-.-.,jlUlbllrlfld ComIllJlr ' 
Equltabl. B1dt. Del Main •• 
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:Brookhart Charges State 
. --------------------~------------------------------.------~----.------~------~----.--------------------------------------------

Press With Seel{ing His Removal 
Back Others 

to Oust Him, 
Says Senator 

Declares Glenn Haynes 
"Real Candidate" 

of Newspapers 

DES MOINES, May 30 (AP)-Sen. 
ator Smith W, Brookhart attacked 
the American press as "part of a 
gigantIc confidence game~- to d spoil 
t he public" In a speech a t Pocahon· 
tas tonight. 

N a min g soveral neWSPaper., 
Brookha,'t Il8serted that the "most 
,,\nleter part of the program Is the 
lntentlon to monopollze the field of 
puhllcJty and control the treml of 
public sentIment." 

Set Up Opposition 
He charged that the papers were 

l!Ieeklng his removal as United 
States senator by "bringing out a 
flock of candidates to defea.t the will 
of the people and send the nomlna.· 
Uon to con ven tlon. 

"Their real candidate," he said, 
"was Olenn Haynes" but they 
"cou ld make more hay by giving 
the publicity to Henry Field." 

Oosson SpeaJ,s 

Liquor Plank 
Again Subject 
of Conference 

Hoover" Borah Discus 
Probable Stand at 

Convention 

WASHINGTON, ~lay 30 (AP) -
President Hoover discussed with 
S onto,' Borah of 1daho, the dry 
leader, again today the kind of pro· 
hlhltlon plank that should be Inco,'· 
porat c1 In the Republican pl!ltfo,·m. 

'rh e conf~rence was held ave,' the 
bl'eakC"st table and no word came 
from ellhe,·. However, there was a 
v ry deflnlle Indication tonight that 
nO change was contemplat d by Bo,' 
ah In his plan to l'emaln away from 
the national. conventiOn. 

1\1 ay Lead Fight 
Th e"e was a growing feellnpo 

though, among aSSOCiates of thr 
senator that he could be In(luced to gr 
to Chicago and lead a fight for a pro· 
hlblUon plank should his views flnc' 
support from the president. 

It was also accepted at the capito 
that Mr. Hoover, In listening to th, 
pe"slstent pleas {or a resubmlsslon 
plank, Is determlne!l, too, to I\eep In 
mind In tho formation of a plaUorm 
declaration th .. views of the arden t 
pl'oh Ibltlonlsts. 

Has R~rret Planl, 

DIXIE DUGAN- . 

SEE, DIXI£..- THE. 
CANDY I S SPOILED 

ANVWAY, SO LETS 
MAKE uP AS CRAZY 
A MIXTURE. AS WE CAN 

iHINK OF AND W~EN 
CHUNKY COM~S -

"TRY IT OU 
HIM 

THAT's AN 
IDEA- WE'LL.. 
SEE IF HE. 
CAN TAKE. 

JO~E.' 

- HERE. GOE.S WITH 
SOME CATSUP ,4\,.,D 

PAPRIKA - 'Tt1AT OUCi+4T 
TO HELP 'TH~ 

CANDY-
~E.-~~II 

R · f T G e c· I They occurred In a railway station eIgn 0 error rIpS Ity 1 near the mlllto.ry academy, at the 

as Klen~,n, of JugoslaVlea "Rests" seno.te building, at the minist ry at the 
'-" • interior, In fI'ont at the newspaper 

POlitico, and In the vicinity of the 

wOI'kmen's Insurance office. 
F()ur Arrested 

BELGRADE, Jugoslllvia. May 30 demon~traUon of wamlng. 

(AP) - The palace of King Alexander I )(llIg "Resting" 
and five other Sirategic SPOI" In Ihe \ 'fhe king lert "fm' several days' Four persons were Il"t'asled, In-

"est" at Nlska VanJn, It was an· eluding a Hungarian, a Croat antl nn 

"Ll ADD A 
lIT'rLEo 
MAVON~AISE, 
SPINACH, 
ONIONS,-

be 0. bomb. 
There was 110 other exp lanation 

of the occur,·enceR. 

King Alexander has been reported 
In dlsfo.vor In several qual'lers of 
late, and rumors have been spread 
r(,peatedly that Iw hall been forced 
to abdicate. 0" had fled the capital. 
All ot them provetl g,·oundlesB. 

nounced. unlclentlfled woman. 'i'he fourth W elfare Don I'd ttl M~et A short reign oC terral' g"lpped th 
capital were bombed today. 

The homb thrown at the IJaiace In· prl~one,' wns nam d as Je1l81je Lju · :Members of lhe 10wa Cily welfare 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

13 More Fined for 
Overtime Parking 

in Business District 

Thlt·teen persons were (In('11 

80n, qenevleve Brown, C. E. Lind, 

8~Y, LeRoY Vonderwlcken, lind Dav· 

hi Braverman, 

Two Die In eralh 
McOnEGOI~ (AP) - Carl Llnbft'k, 

apiece Cor overtime parking In the 
son of D. McGregOr produce delller, 

busln('sR dlstrkt by Police Judg(' 
and Arno Schevlelbeln, farme" near 

Elkader, met death tpdD.Y when Il 
Chnrles L. Zager yesterday. 

Those who paid the fines were lIel· 
light road ster went oul Of control 

en H~,'stlne. Evers Washburn, M,·., George Cas Bon of Dea Moines, a lso 
a Republican senatorial candIdILte, 
delivered a Memonal day addreas 
today at Greenfield. He stressed the 
need Of peace lime patrioti8m to 
meet the co untry's Internal dangers. 

cit)'. until the pollee explained that jured a p."S". et·hy. bl I U I t ted I b dill h ld b I It « , • C C, ne was n ereep carry ng oar w 0 a uS neSH m~e m: 
Bomh hll1'lP('lr ha" <Il'llfled a secrel the mlssles were not extremely dall' 1'he others InClicted no Injuries, a packaGe he said he [ound in front at th~ American Legion Communily 

prohlhillon plll.nk outlining his own geroU!~, and were Intended 11101'(' as [L hut caused sll!fht pl'ol,prly dalllage.· oC the Dnnlsh legation. It proved to building today nt 5:30 p.m. 

A,·thur A. Smllh. C. E. James, \Y. B . 

Stockton, C. L . DeuglfL'!. John II. 
Paul, L. W. Yetter, Marian Patter· 

and turned over aeveral time. four 
miles wesl of here on U. B. highway 
18. OOl'don Gohrer of Elka.der, who 
WIUI ridinG' with them, was unhurt. 

view of the situation. In thlll he Is __ ------- - -------. - -.--
1\Iost of the other candidates were 

ieile during the day as Memorial day 
brought a temporary bait In tho 
trenuoUB campaign. 

Smith Warns 
Motorists to 
WatchAuto~ 

'-Wlth Rlx a.utomobllcs stolen Ill' 
Iowa City since May 24, Police 
('hlef Fmnk L. Smith yeAte"daY 
wnrn('d motorists to p"otect them· 
selves. 

Leaving the automobile In the 
streot a'· ful' from the house at 
night, or leaving the keys in It ftre 
InvltallonA 10 thc thieves, Chief 
Smith stntM. 

Of lhe Hlx ~to lcn, police hnve 
found th,·oe. Til e- own erR Wl"'e U'·A. 
Orn Yoder, 430 Clark street. F'ord 
con ~h s lolpn May 29. sl lll missing; 
Georg" Pal-kp,', Rtar touring mod"l 
91 Ol~n 111 ay 27. HIlII mlssl ng. 

:'iam Rmlth, 612 Flflb avenu~, 

I('hevl'ol('t lamlllu stolen May 25, 
found; Dean B. Wartrhow. B03 
rr~mplln rond, Chevrolet conch 
stolen May 25, found; Reatrlce Vet· 
tel', 328 N. Clinton strppt. Stlloe· 
boke,' coupe stolpn May 25. found; 
L. 'V. Cochran, 3r> Ollv" (,Olll·t, FO"d 
coach stolen May 24, stili misshlll'. 

Bruening 
(Contlnue.:l from paA'e 1) 

the Relchstng and a power In lis 
hlggest party, the Socialist 0" Social 
Democratic I(I·OUP. 

understood to have tUken the posl· 
tlon that any real referendum must 
be through the election or membel's 
of the house and 8 nate to carry out 
the wl\l of the people. 

The senator gave no lnthnation 
after the parley lhat he had In mind 
any part for himself either In the 
nallonal convention or In the nsU· 
Ing campajgn. 

Pair at OcMs 
Borah and Mr. Hoover hav(' been 

at odds on a lmost every major leglR• 

latlve ISsue Since the ldahoan led a 
cross country campaign tor the He· 
publican nominee In 1928. 

Polltlcal leaders are not su rprlseel 
at the resumption of conferences 1>1'. 
tween the president and hl~ 1928 cam· 
palgner, but there Is conslderll.ble 
ap culatlon whether Borah will be 
found on the stump again thl. yenr. 
In fact , his name has bcen heard f,·e· 
quently ill the persistent specula' 
tlon at the capitol over a thlt'd pa,'ty. 

Omllancls PerRlstent 
M~anwhlJe, the president Is feeling 

the persistency or demands by the 
anll'pl'ohlbltlonlsts and the "middle 
of the l'oael" group In the party on 
the prohibition Issur. 

There Is IItllr douht here that what
('VN' Is "aid In lhe party plalfol'm to 
be d"a(tNI next month will bear the 
approval of the pre"lden!. But what 
It will be no one ventu'·(,s to sa)' with 
any degree of authority. 

Ruth Kellogg to 
'C ive Recital at 

Music Auditorium 

Ruth K ellogg, A4 of Davenport, 
pianist. will p"esent a recital III 
the auclHorlum Of the main music 
building at 7:30 tonight. Miss Kel· 
logg's program will be: 
Sonn ta, opus 26 ................ Beelhoven 
Andante con Val'lazlonl 

The SOCialist and Nnzl leaderR, Scherzo: Allegro molto 
comprising tbe bigges t two parties MArCia funebre sulia morte d'un 
In the present Relchstag. wOI'e un· erOe 
derstood to have glvl'n th eir sug· Ronclo: Allegro 
gestlons to the president. 

Hcar Other Parties 
Tomorrow the Centrists (Catho. 

IIcS), Oermnn Nationalists and th& 
Peoples pal'!y will be heard , as well 
ss the remaining smali parties. 

Thus It was Indicated that for at 
least anhth~r day President Von 
Hlndenbul'g would remain both cap· 
taln and pilot of Germany's ship or 
atate. 

There were many reaso ns assign
ed to the re.qlgnatlon of Dr. Bruen· 
ing, which came after several prlv. 
ate conferences between chancellor 
and president. 

Not will of People 
Chief among them, however, wer" 

the president's Impression that the 
Socialist·CentrlRt coalitiOn or Bruen
Ing no longer r~presented the will 
of the people, 8 nd his reported can· 
vlction Iho.t the arm y was no longer 
behind the present government jn 
case of uprising. 

Despite the sweepln!\' decision of 
the president toelay. It was Reml·of· 
Ilclally announCed that no personal 
differences existed, and that the old 
field marshal would write a letter 
ot appreclo.Uon and affection to 
Gcrmo.ny's leader since March 30, 
JOSO. 

SnCCeMors Mentioned 
Thoso most prominently mention'. 

I'd for the chancellorship are Baron 
Wilhelm Von Gayl, Count Kuno 
Von Westnrp, and Oscar Von 
Osl~n , 

Baron Von (:}ayl organized 
antl·Bolshevlk forres of East Pru! ' 
Ita In lilt. Count Von W~tarp ill 
lid.. at tIM hoPI," Co~'""tI'"' 
,.,-t~. Vall J)er ~t," forpllrl,. "'1.tI 
llut PrU .. t .. •• I'IPNHntatl .... Oil thl 
,....ral econnmtc l'dl'tilO!'Y OOUMU, 

1)1'. 'ArUI\II!njf will t.luI a lon~ 

Three Intermezzi, opus 117 Drahms 
Andaote moderalo 
Ondo.nte non troppo e con mOlte 

eSj)resslone 
Andante can mota 
Concerto In A Major ........... Mozart 
Alleg,·o amablle 
Andante s~mpll e, ma molte es· 

presslve 
Presto grazloso e brlllan te 

(Its fo,' German Industries from 
such a government. Alter mount· 
Ing early In the day, It dropped 
Slightly, then closed InacUve and I .. · 
,·ogular. 

POLl TICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Elias J. Hughes 

""t, HI~ f'rlpnlls ~alc'l hI' "'On un· for 
;~~~:~.:.o l crept Ihe post of foreill'n Justice of the Peace 

The 80"",, .npar~tlv elk! not 011 June 6 
obl4'ct to the prosl!ent of .. rllrhtlst iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ca.bln.t, ,-pparlll\t1y .XJIectillJ benl' 

Good News 

FOR 

Twilight League 
Baseball Fans 

I 

The Twilight League 
Games Start Tonight 

TIDS YEAR THE DAILY IOWAN WILL PRINT COMPLETE 

REPORTS OF EACH GAME PLAYED IN THE TWILIGHT 

LEAGUE. SPECIAL COMMENTS CONCERNING THE PLAY 

WILL ALSO BE CARRIED IN OUR SPORT COLUMN . 

THUS THE MORNINC AFTER THE GAMES ARE PLAYED 

OUR READERS WILL BE GIVEN A COMPLETE AC· 

COUNT. YOU~LL WANT THESE ACCOUNTS ••• RENEW 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY! 

ONCE AGAIN 

"First With The News" 

The Daily Iowan 
I.r.,.. 'I /or' ........... 

Pledges or 
been promised 
th is year, 
made to the 
day by W. J. 
man. 

made. 

Thieves 
Food, 

Two we k 1" 

the hom Of Ch 
Rlversld drive 
the Snack SM( 
local police yc 

Entering th 
early Sunday n 
Ii saCk contain 
check. Wlndo1 
the SnaCk SI18 
candy, gum, nn 
Bunday mUl'Illn 

Fant 
OElNNElT, 

Schmidt, 46, 
When he lOKI Cfj 
'bile and It ove, 

IOWA.: Fair 
ell,hUy W&l'Il 

~t pllrtl 
Thlll'llll.,. 8M 
....,.." ronI." 
~lI'~$. 




